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▲ Taking  a b reak to  
w atch  w orkoutsA worker looks up from  repairing the stands at Memorial Stadium  to w atch the Big Spring High School varsity team  practice a play W ednesday afternoon. New wood is being installed on the bleachers by the school district.

4  Relief 
donationsHoward Higgins looks at some of the items that were left in the flood relief drop box in the Lions Club building recently. The club is collecting items to send to flood victims in the Midwest.

Full
loadIn a quiet Student Union Building, Howard College stu dent Ja so n  Sim s e x a m ines a calculus problem W ednesday. Sim s is being kept busy this term  with 22 hours.

■ 4 Plenty 
.  to studyA n u n d a  Sellers looks at one o f several books in a large pile that she received d u ^ g  the first day of school at Moss Elementary School Thursday morning.

World•Arafat says he shall relum :Yasser A rafat predicted today that he and the PLO would return soon to the occupied territories. See page 6A.
Nation•Emily the storm that (tidn’t come:Tourists picked up their vacations where they left off, and storekeepers removed the tape and plywood boards they had put over windows in preparation for Hurricane Emily. See page 5A.
Texas•Black bears In Big Bend:Hiking alone on Emory Peak Trail in the C his os Mountains, Carl Teinert was startled by a noise in the brush. He joined a growing list of visitors w ho h a v e  e n c o u n te r e d  b la c k  b e a r s  in th is wilderness along the Rio Grande. See page 2A.
Sports•Rites of IFor Big Sprii^ football players who are making their varsity debut, Friday n i^ t's  season opaner is a rite of passage. The same holds true for Big Spring's opponent. See page 3B.
Weather•Partly cloudy, low in 60s:T onight, partly cloudy w ith a  slight ch an ce  o f thunderstorm s. Low  60 to 6 5 . S m  extended forecasL page 8A .TONIGHT TOMORROW TONIGHT
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W iley resigns post at SMMC
By GARY SHANKS

Staff Writer »David Wiley, Scenic Mountain Medical Center chief administrator, has abruptly resigned his post, relinquishing the helm of the hospital to interim administrator Rick Jensen.Wiley resigned to continue his education, said Jensen, joining SMMC from the parent company’s corporate office in Atlanta, Ga.Jensen took command of the hospital yesterday.Jim  M cA ffee, president of H allm ark Healthcare, Inc., which owns SMMC, was in Big Spring Wednesday along with Jensen. The corporate officials are ensuring a smooth transition for the facility as a search for a permanent chief administrator is conducted.According to Je n se n , Wiley plans to attend the University of Alabam a. Wiley

confirmed this in a telephone interview, saying he had been saving for five years to return to the university and finish his doctorate degree.Wiley, however, declined on-the-record comments regarding other reasons for hus departure, however.Wiley has twice been director of SMMC, leaving the first time in 1989 for a position in Alexandria, Iji.He replaced existing administrator Ed Cunnin^am about a year ago in July 1992.Hallmark officials say SM,MC is an important facility, being one of the larger hospitals in their chain of rural, sole-provider facilities, said Jensen. Hallmark’s hospitals are generally smaller facilities, serving rural regions as the only primary care facil- ityHallmark intends to make SMMC "the flagship" of their hospital chain, and plans future changes to bring this about, Jensen

said. He added, however, that he came in with no immediate plans for the hospital. “I was asked to come out and keep it running in the right direction," he said.The hospital recently com pleted an inspection by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals. Although official findings have not been reported, leiisen said the inspectors w»‘re "very positive " SMMC administrators will not have tli(> official report from .K A ll for four to eight wer'ks after the initial in.spection The hospital also acquired a mobile Magnetic Resonance Imaging laboratory this week fhe MRI machine is on lease and is housed in a mobile building Conner ted to the hospital. The mr^ile unit has never been used before seeing service at SM.VK!, according to hospital staff MRI tesfs provide physicians with a computer-generated image of the inside of a patients body and is used t» diagnose a variety of medical conditions WILEY
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G etting ready H v ild  piM lo w  nm

Raul Chavaz pulla a cord tight attar lacing it through tha tant canvas as ha was helping to 
aract ona of tha ^ w  tants at tha Howard County Fairgrounds in preparation for the Howard 
County Fair. Th«1993 adition of tha fair begins Monday.

New law promises 
s tiff penalties for 
alcohol violations
By CONNIE SW1NNEY 
Staff WriterJuveniles, charged with alcohol- related ch arges, will now face increased penalties, in lieu of new legislation implemi-nted on Wednes day."The laws are getting slilTer I’enal ties are going up," said James White, a local agent for the Texas Alcoholic Reverage (iommi.ssionWhite, who cites Juvenih's in the presence of, drinking or buying alcohol, penalties have almost doubled for some offenses."it’s gone from $100 to $5(M) for the minimum and the maximum has gonp from $f>(K) to $1 ,(M)0," he .said.A new classincation now exists am ong alco ho l-related  charges again.st minors"It has always bt'en if a minor pies in and buys one, we can ebarge them with ’purchase of alcohol, " White said. "Now if they go in and just attempts to purchase one we can' charge them with ‘attempt to purchase."The penally for the new i barge is $25-200 fine on the first offense luid a $250-Sl,000 fine with a previous conviction.Penalties for other charges such as minor in possession and sale of alcohol to a minor, have as mm h as doubled on the low and high iMid of penalties.When White doles out citations for these offenses (u.sually at parties and convenience stores), alleged offenders seem confused about the definitions of the charges

County’s fees  
climb as law 
changes startBy PATRICK DRISCOLL  
Staff Writer ___________Qtizens now have to pay more to file documents and to get certified copies at county courthouses.Reams of legislation raising fees in several areas went into effect Tuesday. It took Howard County Clerk Margaret Ray two w e ^ s, working weekends and nights, to translate 590 pages of laws into a six-page handout S^e used for a regional county clerk workshop last week. \ "it’s just a matter of us all getting used to it and making sure we collect it," Ray srid. ‘ It doesn’t say that thje county dark *inay’ collect it, it says 'shall’ colled it.* \  Among the mitjor changes is a record management and preservation fee of $5 for probate and dvil rases, SIO for misdemeanor cases and $5 for all other records such as deeds and leases. Ray’s office hadn’t charged for probate, civil and misdemeanor paperwork and the charge for other records was S3.Ray is unsure how many probate, civil and misdemeanors documents are filed a year but said some 8,000 other documents are filed annually. That ensures an increase of at least $14,000 for county coffers.A courthouse security fee of $1 for all documents filed will raise at least another $8,000. Money from that can only be spent for courthouse security, such as X-ray madtines, metal detectors, surveillance and identifica- tkw cards. ^A required recording fee of $3 for the first page, $2 for e a ^  page after and a $1 a page copying fee was already being u ^  by Ray’s office. But the mandated charm for ceilified copies is now $5 a page. Ray had charged $1 a page for certified copies.

. Please eee FEES, page 8A

P uttin ’ on th e  dog
Leon Talavera spent a lazy, late Sunday aflamoon painting a sign abova a 
local bualnaaa. Tha sign eonsiata of *aauaagaa” fashioned into letters to 
apoN the name of CHL Doga, a Gragg Street business.

‘ A minor doesn’t have to have an alcoholic beverage in their hand to be cited for MU’." IVhilo said. ‘ The only time a minor can possess one is in the visible presence of an adult parent, spouse or legal guardian or in lawful employment.‘ A lot of kids I run into say, ’ I wasnT drinking’ or.You didn’t catch me with it in my hands,’* he added.Being dted for MIF holds a fine of S25-S200 on the first offense and $500-$!,000 on the second offense.Covering a three county area , Wliite says he sees stable activity of minors and alcohol-related offense^ more concentrated on ’he wwltends.Spending about 25 percent of his time on alcohol offen.s(>s and minors. White said he rites as many as 60 youth on some months and us little as 10 on others."My tickets would reflect there hasn’t bet'n an increase or decrease in the number of minors cited in years." said White, who has worked In Big Spring for eight years. "Big Spring runs with the averages In the last couple of years, there’s been more of the house parties."I’ll see about 95 percent juveniles to one adult at these gatherings." he added.School and law offlciais report and Increase In “house party" activities at the beginning and end of the school year."I’redominately, I catch 17 to 20 year olds; usually sophom ores, juniors and seniors in high school and the college crowd," he said. "I'm constantly seeing kids drive up to 
Pt«a«« M * LAWS, paga 8A

Speakers’
bureau
organized
By GARY SHANKS

Staff Writer_______________________A new multi-federal agency committee, formed as an information resource for the com m unity, announced itse lf yesterday in a morning meeting of community leaders at the Big Spring Area (ihamber of Commerce building.Called the Federal Agencies of Howard County Speakers Bureau, the organization is composed of representatives from Big Spring's five federal agencies: The Federal Correctional Institution, Big Spring Post Office, Veterans Administration Medical Center, U.S. Social Security Office ahd the U.S. Department of Agrlnil- ture Research Station.The bureau has been formed to provide public speakers to impart knowledge on a great number of topics under the auspices of one or more of the five federal entities involved, said coordinator Keh Kaz, superintendent of industries at the Federal Correctional Institution."It is an acknowledged fact thtit there is no substitute for enhancing community relations or performing effective outreach to targeted groups by other means than that of an active
PiM M Me SPEAKERS, page 8A 1

Just for YOU! The Hera ld  now has e x ten d ed  hours!  M onday  thru Fr iday 7am  to 7 p m ,  Saturday  Sam to 12 noon
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Carthage
becom es
capital?

■>j; ff'S®’’ •- ' '-Si.;... i- - - - •-■ r’- " ■’ '
Th« Associated P r« M

CARTHAGE Republicans say that Gov. Ann Richards’ “ capital for a day’' program is an early start fur her. 1994 re-election campaign at taxpayers expense."Her political road show will cost more than the cost of educating a child for the entire school year," said Fred Meyer, state GOP chairman.Richards was scheduled to be in this East Texas town today.But Richards praised the program, saying it's important fur elected olTi- dals and agency directors to get out of Austin and hear w hat Texans think of their government.'They want to know that government's going to do its job, it's going to do it right, and it’s going to do it at the least cost possible,’ ’ Richards said.She said such trips give citizens the opportunity to confront frontline managers in perspn and say, “ This is a problem I’ve got. This is why I need your help, and I want it done dilTer- ently."R ich ard s’ press secretary . Bill Cryer, called the GOP criticism off base, saying the visit was strictly nonpartisan.Republican state officeholders, including Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry and Railroad Commissioner Barry Williamson, had been invited to attend, Cryer said, although neither was scheduled to do so.Cryer said the trip gives state officials the opportunity "to listen to what the average man and woman on the street in a small East Texas town thinks what state government should be doing for them. I can ’t imagine anyone being opposed to that."Meyer said government officials should listen to citizens routinely, nut just on special trips.“ If the governor truly listens to the people, she’ll hear them saying governm ent should spend less, and spend our money on priorities such as education and crime rather than wasting our tax dollars on staged events designed to bolster politicians’ re-elections," Meyer said.The heads of about 10 state agencies also made the trip to Carthage.

Hutchison how  
re fuses to  te s tify  
before  grand jury

Tha Associatad Prass

/  A—ortl^d Free# pfxAoIncreasing numbers of bear sightings have prompted park officials to post bear crossing signs on the road leading to Chisos Mountains Basin in Big Bend Natiqnal Park. Officials estimate 12 bears inhabit the part, and 170 sightings have been reported so far this year.
Big Bend hikers experiencing 
bearly-believable encounters
The A ssociated  Press

AUSTIN — Miking alone on Emory Peak Trail in the Oii.so.'i Mountain.^, Carl Tcinort was stiirtlcd by a noise in the brush.“ In and behold, there was a bear moving through, lie looked up. saw me, snorted a bit and jiisl kept wandering through," said Teinerl. 4.1. an environm ental (onsiiltant from Austin who vaeatioix'd in big bend National Park this monthHe joined a growing list of visitors who have encount«>red blai k Invars in this 801,()0()-acre wilderm'ss of austere desert and jagged peaks along the Rio Grande.The park had no bears when it was established in 1944 They had been wiped out by hunting and trapping. Park oflicials b(Tieve hears waded or swam across the river from Mexico in 1988Park officials estimate that a dozen bears now inhal)it big b(*nd — more than are found anywhere else in the state. So far this year, visitors have reported 170 br'ar siglttings — more

than double the number for any full yearMost of the sightings have been in the mountains, but bears also have been reported at lower elevations. They’ve been seen diltside the park as well, on private land and at the nearby Black Gup state wildlife management area."Their return here is one of the greatest things that have happened in Big Bend’s history.” said Raymond Skiles, the park’s wildlife biologist. "It’s mind-boggling and fascinating”It aLso has brouglit new challenges to the National Park Service, said Kevin Cheri, a.ssistant superintendent at Big Bend.Officials want to avoid the "bear jams" that plague Yellowstone, Great Smoky Mountains and other national parks, where motorists .stop to photograph and tease animals that have lost their natural fear of humans.The service is taking a two- pronged approach at Big Bend: educating visitors and bear-proofing receptacles for RkkI and garbage.Crews recently installed 50 metal food lockers at mountain camp.sites

used by backpackers. Special lids costing more than $500 each have been acquired for trash bins at the popular Chisos M ountains Basin campground.Yellow road signs show a bear walking. Other signs admonish visitors, "Do not feed the animals”Karen Boucher, a park ranger, gave another piece of advice during a recent evening slide show at the Chisos campground, which o< casion- ally is visited by bears: “ Plea.se make sure you put all your food in your vehicle.”No one has been hurt by a bear, but a few encouifters have left visitors shaken. Two years ago, a female bear escorting two cubs dashed toward a hiker and skidded to a stop 20 feet away — a type of behavior that wildlife biologists call a "bluff charge.”

DOE report c ites  $1 .5  billion  
in po ten tia l co llider overruns
T h *  Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The super coUid- er could end zip S I .5 billion over its current budget and a year behind schedule unless " s ig n in c a n t"  changes are made by the managers of the embattled program, an Energy Department committee has concluded.The report by a 75-member DOE team , made public W ednesday, comes just three weeks before the Senate takes up consideration of hmding for the giant atom smasher. Senate silpport is essential to salvage 
a m ulti-b illio n -d o llar program  spurned earlier this year by the House.Critics immediately pronounced the DOE report damaging — while supporters claim ed it as proof of Energy Secretary Hazel O’Leary’s commitment to tackle problems at the Texas site.O’Leary stressed that the potential cost overruns would occur only if changes aren’t made — and noted that last month she set in motion a shakeup in the management of the troubled program.“ Although project critics may view

this document as evidence of massive cost overruns, the report in many respects represents quite the opposite,”  she said Wednesday "It is a guide for how to prevent cost overruns. This is certainly how I intend to use it. and already am.”And. she added: "The good news is that the committee ccrtifirmed that the project is 20 percent complete, which is where we should be on the project ... (and) also found that the 73 major subcontracts awarded to date, in aggregate, have come in at approximately 7 percent under bud- get”The baseline validatiim committee, which O’Leary created in luly to determine the status of the collider, concluded that the current $8.25 bil- Uon price tag could swell by $1.5 billion without changes"The committee has determined that unless significant management actions are taken there is .significant risk associated with the S.SC project,” the committee said in its 22.3 page report.The DOE also a« knowledged that some $1.2 billion in costs never attributed to the collider must be included in the price tag in the future.

The committee didn’t develop a fmal cost for the collider, noting that the program changes ordered by O’Leary and the Clinton administration’s deci.sion to stretch out completion of the project from 1999 to 2002 will alter the total price tag O leary has directed her Office of I'nergy Research to complete a new co.st estimate b/ next spring, taking into account the three-year stretchout. As part of that effort, she al.so ordered I)()E and the super collider laboratory to conduct a top-to- bottom review of the collider’s workforce
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AT YOUR SERVICE.. Check out the Service Directoi^ for local services & businesses. Call Debra or Chris at 263-7331.
W ondering w hat’s going on in Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A service of the Convention & Visitors Bureau, Big Sp ring Area Chamber of Commerce
LOS T R E S  A M IG O S . S P O N SO R E D  BY S A C R E D  H E A R T  CHURCH. Will have the 16th of September Fiestas on: 16, 17, 18 & 19th of September. Place: Fair Barn Grounds. Time: Noon- ? Will Have all kinds of Booths. Food. Games, Arts 8i Crafts. For More Information call on of the T r e s  A m ig o s :  2 6 3 - 6 6 3 0 , 263-5939, 267-7839 To follow: Folorico BairdKDancers fii Mar- iachis. MeetingNFriday August 20th,Amigos1993 at ^:30pm at Tres >s. 11007:20  West. ^

r / ,C IT Y  B IT S . O p en  up a  neW world of advertising, or telling some one Hello, Happy Birthday. I Love You. etc. Club Ah- nouncem ents. O rgan izatio n al hinctions, and all types o f a n nouncem ents for as little  as $5.51 per day. Call Debra or C h ris  T o d ay ! 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 , fo r more information.

AUSTIN — Attorneys for U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison say she no ^longer will agree to testify before a grand ju ry  looking into possible wrongdoing at the state Treasury because the Travis County district attorney’s office is mishandling the case.On Wednesday, Travis County District Attorney Ronnie Earle’s office said Mrs. Hutchison, who earlier vol- i'nteered her testimony to the grand ju ry , has repeatedly refused to appear. IVosecutors said no decision has been made yet on whether to force the senator to testify with a subpoena."It is my advice to Kay that we just hold here,”  said Mrs. Hutchison’s attorney John Dowd of Washington, D.C. "She very much would like to talk to the grand jury, but I am concerned about the whole handling of this thing.”A T ravis County grand ju ry  is exam ining allegations that state employees and state equipment were used for personal and political purposes during Mrs„ Hutchison’s 2 1/2- year tentire as state treasurer.Mrs. I.utchison, a Republican, has said the 10-week-old investigation, which began June 10 with a raid of the Treasury by Earle’s offide, was p o litically  m otivated. E arle  is a Democrat.Dowd said prosecutors in Earle’s office had previously agreed to telk Mrs. Hutchison what they would be questioning her about, but then suddenly backtracked." I have not agreed to any date because I don’t know why they didn’t stick with the original agreements,” Dowd said. "I would just like to know what it is they want us to talk about. They promised to tell us.”Steve McCleery, first assistant to Earle, said Mrs. Hutchison had been asked several times to testify voluntarily during the week of Aug. 30 or Sept. 7. but refused^ The grand jury meets again Thursday.

"We believe that she has important testimony or we wouldn’t have asked her to testify,”  he added.McCleery said he could not comment on the specific requests of Mrs. Hutchison’s attorneys.'They have asked us to agree to a bunch of things as conditions for her to appear before the grand jury and we won’t agree to them,”  McGeery said. "We don’t agree to special conditions for witnesses to appear before the grand jury.”On Aug. 16, Mrs. Hutchison’s attorneys issued a statem ent saying, "Mrs. Hutchison wished to meet with investigators and attorneys of the DA’s ofilce, and, if helpful, the grand jury.”Mrs. Hutchison said earlier this year she would testify, if called.On Wednesday, Mrs. Hutchison’s spokesm an David Beckwith said Earle’s office has turned the proceedings into a "circus.”“ What we are not willing to do is help the district attorney engage in some spectacle where Kay is paraded in front of cameras in a circus-like atmosphere for their own political purposes,”  Beckwith said.Mrs. Hutchison resigned as state treasurer after a landslide victory June 5 over Democrat Boh Krueger in a specUl election to fill the seat of Lloyd Bentsen, who became U .S. Treasury secretary.The election of Mrs. Hutchison, who is the first woman senator from Texas, made national headlines after she waged war on President Clinton’s tax plan.Two former aides to Mrs. Hutchison at the Treasury who appeared before the grand jury July 29 say Mrs. Hutchison ordered them to perform several eight-hour work days’ worth o f personal and political errands.State law forbids public officials to use a state office for non-state business."In a case like that, tlie best thing to do is back out slowly," Skiles said. “The chance of ir\jury is so minuscule even though it might s(M-m threatening.” Herald Advertiser Index
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NEW DRUG STUDY
The Dla\)etes Center of the Southwest is 

currently participating in a research program 
for the treatment of dizziness or 
lightheadedness due to low blood pressure
upon standing.
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Landowner tries to buy bridge
B ig  S pring  H e r a ld . Pag e  A 3

The Associated Press

CFDAH llll.L — If someone tried to sell Joe Bailey the Brooklyn Bridge, he'd probably buy it.But since it's not for sale, he'll happily settle for the old Proctor Hoad Bridge over the 1:1m f  ork of the Trin- ity lUver.Bailey, 34, decided that he needed a bridge when be bought 22 acres in Cedar Hill that boasted towering red oaks arid a cn*ek running down the middle.For two years, he searched high and low and as far away as Oklahoma for the perfect trestle to connect the two parts of his property.
"1 looked at bridge after bridge after bridge, " he said ''1 never bought one because either they wanted too much for it or they needed too much repair. "Then one cold January day he was driving down U.S. Iligliway 183 when he saw it near Texas Stadium in suburban Irving. Texas."Oh. my God. there it is!" he told himself, taking in the 60- to 70-year- old metal span a stone's throw from the John Carpenter Freeway.He set out to find the owner to inquire about buying the monstrous steel structure, which measures 22 feet high and 165 feet across. The quest took months.First, he approached Dallas County o fficials, hut he was alm ost two decades late. Dallas County used to own it. but then the city of Dallas annexed the span. Or was it the city of Irving? County officials weren't sure.But a look at a treaty outlinin;' the cities' boundaries revealed that the bridge belonged to the city of Dallas. He'd have to talk to the folks at Gty Hall.When Bailey told surprised city officials that he wanted to buy their bridge, they were enthusiastic but told him that state law requires that they dispose of the property through
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Jo6 Bailey stands beside the abandoned 165-foot long trestle bridge over the Elm..terk of the Trinity River that he 
hopes to buy from the city of Dallas. He intends to move the bridg to span a creek'on his property in Cedar Hill. The 
city of Dallas must take bids on the bridge before selling iL Bailey hopes to win the bidding war.auction or sc.Jpd bid Bailey has been waiting wallet at the ready ever since."I've been working on getting this bridge from the city of Dallas since Jan 19, 1993," Bailey said this week Me knows the exact date bi'cause it's in the file he has kept to do< iim''nt each step along the way If that sounds a little intense, you should hear Bailey talk about how he sometimes visits his bridge on his lunch hour ♦"1 love to see my bridge I like to

stand on it and watch the river go by." he said.lie can tell you how mui h it weighs (13-15 tons by his calculations), how many rivets it has (23,()00) and how many bolts (800).The bridge will have to be lifted off the river by crane:?, di.smantled and every piece catalogued, then hauled away on at lea.st five flatbed trailer- trucks, Bailey said.Bailey confesses that the thought of removing all those bolts and putting them hark when the bridge is
B lack law yer: No problem  
rep resen tin g  K lan, NAACP

Th» Associated Press

GALVESTO N  — W hen Ku Klux Klan leader Michael Lowe entered Anthony tisiffip'e law office,, he had 
- m rid e s  h i^ 3 ew  sU ornay u fu  n o t only a black man, but also an attor- _ ney for the NAA(T*.“ My girlfriend and I were in his waiting room and got kind of bored, so we starting snooping around and we looked and saw a NAACP pin,” said Lowe, grand dragon o f the Knights of the KKK Realm of Texas in VVaco. “And we looked some more and saw he had this bookcase of African-Am erican history and we kind of looked at each other said 'No, he can't be black.' ”But Griffin is, and it's his race tliat has him in hot water, not with the Klan. but with Texas NAACP leaders. So far, G riffin  is w eathering the storm."I don't like the Klan,” said Griffin, a 38-year-old University of Houston- trainr^ lawyer. “ But if I don't stand up and defend the Klan's right to free speech, my right to free speech will be gone.”Griffin is defending Lowe's right to keep his membership list, financial records and other documents from Texas Attorney General Dan Morales. The state has accused Lowe of using threats and intimidation to thwart the court-ordered desegregation of public housing in East Texas, particularly in Vidor, where the city's only rem aining black residents moved away this week, frightened by too many instances of hara.ssment. And Morses' office wants that list.“ If you shut up Billy Graham, you shut up F ara k h an ,”  Griffin  said. 'That is a hard issue.”Griffin, who has done legal work for the NAACP, was contacted hy the Tr»; Qvil liberties Union to repre- se ' I owe, who did not kn »w Griffin was otack. There was no arm twisting. G riffin took the case almost inmediately." I said, 'No problem .' Once the facts were explained to me I considered it a honor,”  said Griffin. “ It is any time you have an opportunity to defend the Bill of Rifats.''Gary Bledsoe doesn't see it that

way. The assistant state attorney and Texas NAACP leader has referred the matter to the national NAAtiP. There, he's hoping for some guidance on whether Griffin should be removed as a pro-bono attorney on the NAAG’ rolls.“ We think it's inconsistent that someone has an association with them and with us." said BledsoeEarlier this month, some members of the T exas State (ionference of NAACP Branches demanded that Griffin resign as general counsel.But Griffin refused and the state NAACP has asked the national NAACP to advi.se them whether Grif-
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reassembled on his property has him a little worried.“ I bet when you go to put it back together, the holes don't line u p ," he said.But he figures that if the London Bridge cSn be moved to Arizona, he can get the object of his desire from northwest Dallas to Cedar Mill, about 15 miles.The Procter Road span was declared unsafe by bridge safety inspectors and has sat abandoned and forlorn since 1988 On Wednesday (Aug. 25), the Dallas (jty Council officially deemed it "unwanted and unneeded " and authorized its advertisement for sale by sealed bidsAside from its practical use the bridge would enable Bailey and his family to drive his Chevy pickup from one side of his property to the other the bridge appeals to his love of all things antique and ancient"It's just a bucket of rust right now, " said the co-owner of a fire sprinkler systems company. “ I plan to restore it. I see historic value in anything that's old, and I think it should be saved."That couldn't make bridge buffs Marvin Brown and George Edwin happier.“ Bridges were very im portant structures in the development of the county," >aid Edwin, an Irving architect, bridge expert and former Dallas County Historical Commission member. “ We like to see any historic structure restored.”

Antinlrug campaigner 
shot, killed by dealerHOUSTON (AP) — A man who launched a campaign to chase drug dealers out of his neighborhood was shot to death in his front yard by an angry drug dealer, police say Davis VVliite, 37, was shut to death on Tuesday, Harris County Sheriffs Homicide Sgt. Danny I.. Billingsley said.Neiglibors said Davis didn't consider himself an anti-drugs crusader, but he wanted to make his north Harris County neighborhood safe for his 12-year-old daugliter They said Davis was aware that it was dangerous to take on the drug dealers.When a drug dealer vacated a house near Wliite's, Uliite boarded it up and erected signs saying the police would be called if crack users and dealers tried to reopen for business, neighbors said Wednesday.
Oswald’s brother says 
Nixon story doubtfulWICHITA FALLS (AP) — The brother of Lee Harvey Oswald says he has never placed riiuch credence in a report, which got national circulation in tlie past week, that Marina Oswald locked her husband in the bathroom during a visit to Dallas by Richard Nixon.“There's a lot of questions" about whether the incident ever occurred," Robert Oswald told the Wichita Falls Re<’ord-News. Robert Oswald lives in Wichita Falls.This week’s issue of fime Magazine published a FBI document repeating a claim by Oswald's widow that reportedly occurred during a visit to Dallas by Nixon, who lost the 1960 presidentiid election to John F. Kennedy.The document, which was among Kennedy assassination papers released recently by the National Archives, said Oswald's wife and brother were aware of the incident.Robert Oswald confirmed to the Record-News that Marina Oswald told him of the inciih^nt He said if it happened, it would havi> occurred in 1963.
Former UNT professor 
receives life  sentencePOTEAU, Okla. (AP) — A former University of North Texas profes.sor accused of enslaving a woman in his suburban Dallas residence has b<‘en sentenced to life in prison in connection with an April 21 shootout with lawmen.1‘rosecutors said Bill Robert Cathey was trying to avoid capture and a return to Dallas, where he fled rather than face kidnapping charges from
vm.Un his way back to jail, Cathey said Wednesday he was “ not pleased”  and would appealCathey had been hiding out in a remote area of LeFlore County in east central Oklahom a for nine

months before his arrest.A former English professor, Cathey shot it out with two deputies who told him the car he claimed as his was stolen and would have to be towed
Council eyes opening 
contracts to businessAUSTIN (AP) — A representative of the Texas State Employees Union says state workers are opposed to having more governm ent tasts turned over to private bu.siness.Guv. Ann Richards and Comptroller .lohn Sharp say the state could save more than $3.5 million by allowing private firms to handle functions from printing to lawn maintenance.Wednesday, in the council's first meeting. Travis Dunoho of the TSEU called fur the abolition of the Council on Competitive Government, which will decide the chores that may be managed by the private sector.The governor chairs the council, which was created by the Legislature after a cust-Cutting audit by Sharp's office.Donuho said state services in Texas already operate effectively,
Richards wants agency 
to be model for nationAUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Ann Richards has some advice for employees of Texas' new environmental super agency about dealing with criticism they're already getting; Consider the source.“ Pay attention to who's talking," she told about 1,800 employees of the Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission, formed Wednesday by the merger of the state Water Commi.ssion and Air Control Board.“ If it is someone that truly knows something, then pay attention. But if it is ... nothing more than a gadfly that wants to get their name in the paper, ignore it, and go on about your business 'Soon after she made those remarks, Rick Abraham of Texans United was expressing “ serious concerns" about the new agency. The • environmental group has opposed some permits granted by the state to businesses."Our major concern is you basically have the same people running the new agency who've done a poor job running the old one," Abraham said.
Meza back In ja il again, 
feuds with grandparentsUVALDE (AP) — Convicted child killer Raul Meza, the object of scorn in cities acro.ss Texas, is back i n ^  after a feud with the grandparent^/ who were letting him live with them. 'State parole officials issued art emergency warraiit Wednesday to keep Meza in ja il after he was charged with disorderly conduct during a family disturbance Tuesday n i^ t."Any arrest is considered a violation of his p a ro le ,"  said M eza's parole officer, Leonard Rodriguez of Del Rio. “ He's in the Uvalde County Jail. He's not going anywhere for a period of time."
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right to free speech, also works on behalf of the NAACP. ~ SALE

fin should be ousted.Bledsoe said that to represent the two diametrically opposed groups sends a contradictory message. He also said Griffin is wrong to believe that once the Klan’s list is surren dered, the .state could ask the same of the NAACP.‘T he Klan Is a terrorist organiza tion that has had rallies in Vidor.” Bledsoe explained. “ Any principal that comes out of this case, that would lead to the government obtaining the list on behalf of the Klan, could not be tqrned around on the NAACP and other private association.”
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T he demand for freedom means a reaching out for 
mental activity, for greater scope of thought. That is the 
reason why the battle for freedom is never w on.'

J o h n  D e w e y , p h ilo so p h e r, e d u ca to r, 1920
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Super agency has lofty goalsA  new enV^onmental super agency has been created in Texas - the T exas N atural Resource G)nservation Com mission. The new agency is a m erger between the state W ater Commission and the 
Mr Ccmtrol Board.Gov. Ann Richards has said she wants the agency to be a model Tor the United States that environm ental concerns and business can go hand in hand.The new agency, one o f the largest in the country, em ployees 2,400 people and it has already draw n concerns o f environmental groups.But. the m ain thrust o f the new agency should b e ^  maintain our environm ent while promoting business, helping it w  grow.There have been problem s in the past between business and environm entalists. Both have valid concerns. There is the need to protect our environm ent and the need to provide job s for the citizens o f the state.Goals o f the agency include quick inspections and appraisals of environm ental hazards pointed out by local people; m eetings to review the state o f the environm ent and improve T; and review program  requirem ents to assess the Hnancial effect on sm all business and allow for m ore flexibility for com panies and cities while reducing pollution.If Uiis agency can fulfill its goals, then both business and the en viro n m en t can  w in. T hat w ould be the best o f  all possible worlds.

Locked car still best
way to keep car safeCar Theft is a boomine buaoess inoming buour nation. The ofneiaJ title of car theft by the Texas Penal Code is Unauthorized Use of a Vehicle. It’s not just the new, expensive vehicles that are taken. Some older models are stolen, especiaUy if it is a car that parts are currently hard to find for h.Many of these stolen cars go to *diop shops* where they are quicl^  tom down and the parts are sold on. Here in Texas, we suspect that some of our stolen cars may go over the border. In either case, you have a very sm all chance of finding out where your car ended up.Ther« is another common scenario of car theft. Some stolen cars are ‘ borrowed* by a family member or friend of the owner. It still is a theft i f  the car owner didn’t give their

Police
TIPS

rmission for the car to be used. IV tiwill be recovered. However, it may17;any times in these cases the carcome back wrecked or badly damaged.There are precautions that car owners can take. Remember that no home is burglar proof and the same can be said about cars. No vehicle is theft proof. You can slow the thief down or make them look somewhere else.T he most b asic precaution to make is to keep your car locked at aU times. Keep it locked when you park it in your driveway and even while you are driving. D m ’t leave it unlocked for even a minute to ‘ just run in* somewhere.Don’t make the assumption that bMause you’re in a nice neighborhood or a small town that it is safe. Ju st because you parked it in the church parking lot doesn't make it any more seciu-e.Some people still ‘ hide* a key on their car. like inside the gas tank door or in one of those m agnetic holders. Car thieves know all the
B e rry 's  W o rld
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’68 Convention - all wisdom, all wrong
The radio talk show host said he wanted to do a show about the 25th anniversary of the legendary 1%8 Democratic convention.

^  ‘T h e  way I see it,”  he said, ” we could talk about the true long-range significance of that convention.”Ub-huh. And that significance — what was it?“ How it led to a new era in American polities — the coming of age politically of the Baby Boomers, the rock generation. People such as myself.“ And it brought together young blacks and whites in the cause of reforming American politics.3n that case, it was their united opposition to the Vietnam War.” We could talk about that. And how it led to the collapse qf the Daley Machine and brought on a reform movement,”B ecause we were ta lk in g  by phone, he couldn’t see the expression on my face, as if I had taken a big bite of a lemon.So I thanked him for his invitation, but I had a conunitment that evening and had to decline.Had I been truthful, I would have said he was a self-important jackass who didn’t have a clue about the significance of the 1968 convention.But he isn’t alone. In recent days, there’s been much strange babbling about that wild week in Chicago. So let’s get a few things straight.First, what that Democratic convention did was bring about the election of Republican Richard Nixon. And with his election cam e the Watergate scandal, his resignation, the interim  presidency o f the unknown Gerald Ford, which led to the opportpnity of the equally unknown Jimmy Carter. And that, in

Mike Roykoturn, opened the White House door for Ronald Reagan, George Bush and now Bill Clinton.So, yes, it was a heck of a significant convention. It altered the course of presidential history for the next 25 years.If the convention had been orderly and boring, as modern conventions had already become, it’s likely that Hubert Humphrey, not Nixon, would have been president. .Would that have been good or bad? I don’t know. I think it would have been good, given the antics of Nixon-Agiiew. (Xhers will disagree.Nixon won because millions of voters saw cops bashing heads, protesters gagging on tear gas, hippies chanting obscenities and Democratic delegates shrieking about being prisoners in Richard J .  Daley's police state.And these voters asked them selves: Do I want to trust the White House to people who let a convention become a weeklong riot? That’s leadership? The answer of many was, hell no.What makes the whole thing so nutty is how easily it could have been avoided.People forget that th? entire city was not under siege from hundreds of thou.sands of dangerous hippies, yippies and dippies.When the convention was gathering, only a few thousand war protesters were in town. They really

weren’t sure what they were going to do except make ridiculous threats.They gathered in Lincoln Park, about eight miles from the convention hall on the South Side, three miles from the headquarters’ hotel.Fast of^the protesters was Lake Shore Drive and Lake Michigan. If they went that way, they’d be run over by cars or drowned..lust west waited an army of cops in riot gear. If they got past the cops, which was unlikely, they’d be in the Old Town entertainment area. Fine place for a drink, but not much to demonstrate against.If they broke through, they'd still be many dangerous miles from the Am phitheatre. Depending on the route they took, many might have been mugging victims.So they sat in the park, wondering what to do. I later asked one of the leaders what would have happened if the police had just let them sit all night. Maybe bellowing threats into their bullhorns every hour to keep them awake and afraid.He told me: “ We would have sat there waiting for the cops to move in. Then in the m orning . . . ”  He shrugged. ” 1 guess we would have been exhausted and would Have gone home to get some sleep. That might have been the end of it.” instead, police moved in after the park curfew. And the brawl was on. Network TV broadcast that first violence, and it served as a recruiting call. Other angry young war protesters came pouring into Chicago, and the game was on.By week’s end, the story of the Democratic convention was not the nomination of Hubert Humphrey, a decent man and well-qualified candidate.

V A w r 'p  y o u  t o  w n H EU f i f O N E I E O U G H T N O U r

hiding places. That’s like leaving your house key under the front door mat. It’s an open invitation to have your car stden.’The new vehicles are coming out with some fancy electronic devices to slow down the car thief. There is the keyless entry where a code number is entered on a num ber pad to unlock the door. Some cars now have special ignition keys that have a small diode on the side of the key. If the wrong key is used or the ignition is tampered with, the engine locks and will not restart for several minutes.Even if your car didn’t originally come with anti-theft devices, there are items available for after-market installation. There are things like alarms and hidden contact switches for the ignition.I saw one device demonstrated where the owner handed over his keys and challenged anyone in the group to start his car. Out of about 50 pe<^le, no one could get the vehicle started. Not a peep was heard out of the engine.He got in and started it right up with the same key. We knew be was pressing some secondary contact pdnt with his body. We were watching him, but could not see where it was at. It was a pretty impressive demonstration.You can reduce the possibility of your vehicle being stolen, but it ti^es precautions on your part. The best advice is still to keep your car locked at all times.
Police Tips is written by Big Spring 

Police Officer Terry Hudson.

TV rule: one death, one funeral
At that curious intersection of politics and show business, tension currently reigns.Violence is the issue. Americans, sickened bjMhe endless gunplay and brutality featured on 'TV and at the movies, are increasingly demanding that vioience-as-entertainment stop. PoUticians hear tile outcry, but are understandably reluctant to get into the censorship business.Various solutions have been proposed, but no one in Washington or Hollywood ap p ears to have the answer.A wom an in Des P la in e s , III .,

Bob Greene

though, has a pretty good one.She is B arbara Olson, 33, whoworics as a waitress and is an expectant first-tim e m other. She, like many people, feels revulsion at the violence that show-business executives sell at amusemmitOlson’s proposal is to make T V  and movie executives agree to one pie rule:Por every death they show, there must be a ftmeral.”She got the idea after watching an ultraviolent movie in which more then 20 people died in a sin gle •cane."As the movie went on,”  she said, “ wiUi no ftuther mentions of Uiese deaths, I thought: ‘Where are the ftinarals? Where are the grieving modiers, fathers, sisters and broth- e i» r "T hera  wara no fu nerals in the movie, of course, because the d e i ^  ware being presented as titiOation. The autlence was expected to finish viewing the movie and be in a happy mood Funerals aren't happy.‘T h a t is why the one death/one ftmeral rule w ^ d  be a. g ^  one,”  d soo said "If Hollywood producers had to show the reality of death the sw lv ln g  fHendt a ^  fandUet in

awful grief and mourning — then audiences would be made uncomfortable by TV  shows and movies that use Idlling as entertainment. Watdiing people getting killed would not be fun anymore.”She’s right. Hollywood producers, directors and screenurriters boast that they are merely showing the “ reaUty”  of violent death. Indeed, through special effects and graphic makeup, the show-business executives are able to depict blood- drenched, gory, stomach-churning murder scenes.But that’s not realism — at least it’s only a part of realism. ’The realism of v i o l^  death goes far beyond the murder scene. The realism of violent death inchidet funerals, and heartbreak, and years of emptiness for the family members left behind. The realism of violent death cannot accurately be depicted on a screen, because die pain that violent death causes is often invisible, and it devastates the Uves of the murdered person’s family every day and every n i^ t ."Show the ftmerals.”  Olson said. "A nd those shmifniusinest executives who m akp th eir m oney by

amusement. Rapid-fire gunshots and exploding bodies and b ig-scale  urban massacres make for action- filled screen sequences. Would audiences sit throu^ the violence if they knew that for every death they saw, they were going to see a funeral later in the TV show? For every exploitative iqjury, they were going to watch a lengthy rehabilitation process?“ V iolence has co nsequen ces,”  Olson said. “That’s what show-business executives don’t want to have to deal with. ’They can make a lot of money by showing the violence, but if  they have to show the co n sequences. then the money m i^ t not be there. People become sad when they have to look a t .th e  co n se quences of violence.”One death, one funeral. Obviously the TV and movie producers will resist this idea; they wiU say that funerals will drastically slow the pace of their films. Children, especially, will be reluctant to sit tlunugb a movie in which 30 people die if they also have to sit through 30 funerals.“That’s right,”  Olson said. ”If the producers don’t want to shoftr so many funerals, then they shouldn't kill so many people.”

d ep ictin g  peoi in u re d ?  They snshow the lon g. bein g terrib ly  lade to slow , recovery

.. TV executives are quaking already at the prospect of government regulators telling them how much vio- ' lence Uiey may or may not show. W ^  if they were permitted to show as much violence as they wanted — as long as they followed the Olson Rule?
process.E ntertainm ent executives are gd n g to hate Olson’s proposal; if it were ever to be enacted, then pet^e would probably stop turning to violent m ovies and T V  shows for

What if, in exchanm for no further regu latio n s, they had to show a funeral for everv violent death?They might decide it was unwise to show the violent deaths.Exactly.
( Q 1993 By The Chicago Tribune

The story was cops battling long- hairs on Michigan Avenue Protesters in trees screaming obscenities Cops crackin g  the heads of reporters.And, of cours«‘ , the late Richard I Daley saying h^ had defended his city against the invasion of revolu tionaries, anarchists, terrorfsts, maybe assassins. It wasn’t true, but what can you say when your police force runs amok?Now we have the mythsMylh: The protests led to the end of the Vietnam War Baloney I he war went on five more years until 1973. It might have ended sooner with Humphrey’s electionMyth: It wrecked Daley’s reputa tion and his M achine. Nonsense. Daley was even more popular after the-convention because the majority of Chicagoans thought that bashing hippie heads was great sport. The Machine came apart years later but for other reasons.Myth: The protest heightened the p olitical conscience of the Baby Boomers. Oh, yeah? Then why were they such strong supporters of Ronald Keagan?Myth: It brought together young b lacks and whites in a common cause. Nope. Few blacks took part in • the protests. They figured that if young white suburbanites wanted their heads bashed, that was their choice. The blacks had enough troubles of their own.But if the now-aging protesters want to boast about something, they can. They helped elect Nixon and shaped the next 25 years of American government.You want to brag? Be my guest. 
(C) 1993 By The Chicago Tribune

Steve Reaj^nRandom thoughts while preparing for Football Friday:On the list of major events, this may not have been much, but wa.sn’t Tuesday nice?Oh sure, it seemed to rain all day, but just to have a day or two with temperatures below the boiling point would’ve been worth a deluge or two.Summer’s all fine and dandy, but after three or four months of indner- atnr-like heat, even the most diehard surfer types would be hitting their knees praying for a cold snap.Those prayers were answered Tuesday. I feel fairly sure that we h av en ’t seen the last of the hut w eather, but this week gave fair warning that autumn is a-coming.You sun worshippers may think my fondness for cold weather strange, but consider this: You can always put on enough clothes to stay warm, but yo’u can ’t always take off enough clothes (at least legally) to stay cool.The point I'm trying to make, in my roundabout way, is that autumn, besides bringing us football, also offers a nice kind of buffer zone between the melting heat of summer and the blue northers of winter.The only problem with autumn is that it only lasts about two weeks in this area. Then winter, also nut one of my favorite seasons, blows in and settles down for a four-month stay.But en o u ^  of that negative crap.You have lo admit that it was Just a bit refreshing to step outside Tuesday morning and feel the cool breeze on your face (Lord, I sound like an aftershave commercial).Didn’t you .step just a little bit more lively? Weren’t you just a little more awake than if the temperature was in its usually three-figure range?’This will sound corny, but autumn always makes me feel more alive, as if nerve endings that had been hibernating since May suddenly derided to become active arain.Autumn also brings my birthday, but that’s beside the point (unless you want to start sending presents now, in which case ...).Where were we?Oh yes, autum n...There’s several other reasons to like autumn, such as;Autumn brings the beginning of the school year, which means that the Idds have to go to work just like the rest of us.Autum n m eans Halloween and Thanksgiving, which were my second and third favorite days, respectively, when I was growing up. My favorite day in my form ative years was diristmas, which was the only thing that made winter bearable.I’m digressing again, aren’t I?Autumn, of course, means footbaU. A lt h o u ^  I’m a dyed-in-the-w ool basebau fan, I have to admit thM few things rival being at a good high schod football game in September or October.You summer lovers can take some consolation in the fact that, in seven months or so, tanning season will oflldaDy open. Until then, however, let us more sedate types flourish.Besides, winter will be here soon, and we can all suffer together.
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Aft«oclat«d Pr«»» pholo

Defansa Sacratary Laa Aapin briafa raportars on lha Clinton administra
tion’s bluaprint for a military of tha lata 1990s as Chairman of tha Joint 
Chiafs Gan. Colin Powall looks on Wadnasday in Washington. Tha plan 
puts unusual smphasis on non-war missions for tha nation’s warriors, 
most vividly illusbatad by Aspin’s dacision to kaap 11 aircraft carriars on 
activa duty whan 10 would ba enough for most potantial war missions.

Aspin plan places 
added weight on 
non-combat role
Tha Associated Press

W ASHINGTON — The Clinton administration's blueprint fur a m ilitary of the lute 19‘J0s puts unusual emphasis on non-war missions for the nation’s warriors.This is illustrated most vividly in Defense Secretary I.es A sp in ’s decision to keep 11 aircraft carriers in the active duty Navy even though he determ ined that 10 would be enough to handle the most taxing of potential war missions.The extra carrier, Aspin said, is needed to "show the flag" around the globe.WTille the Navy always luis touted the deterrent value of having its carriers within reach of potential hot spots, Aspin has taken the argument a step further by using it to justify having more carriers than is needed for war-fighting.Aspin also decided that a I2th carrier would be kept in the fleet to serve as a reserve vessel that would be run in part by reservists

and used to train naval aviators in peacetime. In a pinch it could be ru.shed into combat, he said"A  very important part of the use of carriers is to show the flag," Aspin told a l’(>ntagon news conference Wedne.sday in announcing the results of his ‘ bottom up" review of the military that s(>t out the administration's prioritii's foT defense.Aspin said the most impottant consideration he and his staff made in determining the nec(>ssary size of the L'.S. military was the prospect of one day having to llglit two regional cri.ses — on a scale of the 1991 war against Iraq — at the same time. The plan embrat es the Bush administration's doctrine 6f having sufficent fiirces to win two conflicts simultaneousBut it was clear from the results of A.spin’s defense review that the shape, and to some extent the size, of the forces were d(‘termiiuHl by a host of non-combat consid(>rations One of those other considerations, A.spin said, was jobs

Clean up from Emily begins
The Associated Press

BUXTON, N.C. — Tourists picked up their vacations where they left off, and storekeepers removed the tape and plywood boards they had put over windows in preparation for Hurricane Hmily, the storm that didn't come.l-mily struck (sdy a glancing blow to the narrow, low-lying Outer Banks islands before veering out to sea. But its aftermath may have proved more deadly: Two swimmers were missing after being swept into the surf at Nags Head.Despite the winds of about 100 mph that scoured the shoreline, only pockets of damage were reported in North Uarolina The worst damage — caused more by water than by wind — was to the easternmost Outer Banks"W here it's bad, it’s real bad," state Transportation Secretary Sam Hunt said after touring the scene. "The state got off pretty g(M)d. But if you’re one of these homeowners, it’s still a disa.ster to you”(■'vacuation orders were liftedi from North Carolina to New York’s Tong Ishuid, and people returned to many beaches But lifeguards warned of high, rough tides, banning swimming at some beaches in New .lersey and Maryland and allowing only wading at othersA search off Nags ilead for the missing swimmers, two Alabam a men, was called off after dark.Many business owners spent Wednesday removing the tape and boards they had put up to protect windows."It’s the normal thing you should do when tbe National Weather Ser- vi( issues a hurricane warning for where you live," carpenter Bonnie Powell said as he removed plywood from a store in Ocean (!ity, Md. "It's

■A—oclaMci P i«M  pholoFrom lefL Carroll Gray, James Gray and Jeremy Reid use a row boat to get to their sailboat at Scott's Marina in Buxton, N.C., Wednesday. The boats in fhe background were relocated from their docked positions in the water after Hurricane Emily hit the Outer Banks, N.C., are Tuesday.
much easier to do this and hope for the Ix'st 'Tom Wilson, i vacationer from Harrisburg. Pa , brought his family hack to Ocean ( il> after spending the night iti an iid.uid motel with no air nrnditioning“ It wiis so hot, I coiddn'l sleep So I watched TV and when I heard the evacuation was lifted we headed bar k, " he said “ We weii'ii't almiil t(t go home and wastr* half of this vaea lion." /So little damage was done to Oci-an

(!il\ hear lies that the I Oast (iiiard pul up a sign outside its head(|uar ters,reading, "ITnily has been a drilT’"I arthei south. ITnily s repulatlon (h'd as much damage as its winds lire Outer Banks' Orraroke Village was a virtual ghost town — with slori'S, shops iuid rr'staiirants closed — (lespite a perfect beach day, with blue skies and tempiTalun'S in th(‘ mirt'MIsIhoosands of tourists who had I'ro'n orden'd to evacualt' were not

allowed to return because some utilities had not br'en restored. Hepairs may tak<‘ .several days.A helicopter lour showed only a few structures de.stroyed along the Outer Banks. TIm’ eye of the storm, I irch'd by winds up to 115 mph, got no closer to (Tipe Hatteras than 20 miles"We dodged a bullet,”  said Gene l hiidlini of the National Weather Service in New lersey
F irs t-tim e  jo b le s s  c la im s droppingThe Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The number of Americans filing first-time claims for jobless benefits fell by 7,000 last week, the government said today, and a closely watched unemployment indicator remained at a four year low.The I abor Department said new application<i for unem ploym ent insurance totaled 324,000, down from a revised 331,000 filed during the week ended Aug. 21 and matching the level reached during the week ended Aug. 14.The 324,000 figure was the lowest since new claims totaled 321,000 during the week ended Teh. 6 . Claims initially were estimated to have risen to 332,000 during the week ended Aug. 21

Many economists had prerlicted iti advance of the report that appli( a tions last week w<iuld he lillle  changed Initial claim s have remitined Indow '150,000 for most of the summerThe less-volatili' four-week moving average of jobless claims, wIh< h ana- ly.sts prefer to track because it more accurately refleds the labor silua tign, al.so fell.The average totaled 327,500, down 3,750 from .331.250 durim; the pt>ri-

od ended Aug. 21 It was the lowest level since the average was 32',250 during the period emhd Sept. 30. 19K9I he Tabor rejatrl also said 2S.125 appli( alions were filed under a fed eral emergem y unemployment program during the week ended Aug 21, down from 33,107 during the previous week.Thirty seven stales and territories had dih reiises in regular'claims during,̂  the week ended Aug 21 and lf>

reported increases..Slates with the biggest declines were \1i< higan, l,7(i8, California, 
1 570; Tennessee. 855; Missouri, 817. am* Kentucky, 740Slates or territories with the largi'sl increases were Puerto Kico, up 3,405 because of layoffs in the foo(| processing industry; South Carolina, S77, Texas, 003; (yimsylvaniat 511, and MassacImsetW, If14.

Anatom y o f a gang m urderAnatomy of a murder: Rodney Den nis of Chicago lived in the Cabrini- (ireen housing project where a young man’s only security is the shelter of his peers.He qualified him self as a gang banger, was accepted to memlx'rship in the Black Gangster Disdples, was endowed with a gang nicknam e: "Dirty Rod”Automatically, his arch enemies became anyone who was a member of the rival Vice Tords.Rodney’s mother worried, admon ished him, was unheeded.Rodney’s father is long gone, no one knows where."Dirty Rod’s" arrest sheet starts at tlie age of 7. After that first "criminal damage to property," there were arrests for battery, robbery, theft, possession of a weapon, more theft, auto theft and criminal damage to pretperty.His mother begged authorities to "put the boy away until he learns some d iscip lin e ,”  but if  anybody heard her, nobody heeded.Then the other afternoon, Rodney was aiming at some Vice Ixirds when a buHot from his gun killed a m>igh-

j ^ a u l J H a r v e ^bor boy, Anthony I'elton, age 9, who was on his way to a boxing lesson The fatal bullet hit him in the bac k.And now, "Dirty Rod," age 13, will be locked up for.Uieflext 39 ye.u'S of his life.Som ebody should have seen it coming.Anatomy of another inurdiT:Tarry Demery begati uc( umulating a police record one month after his 16th birthday, only because that is the earliest age at which youths can be tried as adults in North CarolinaSoon, his record includ<‘d breaking and entering, armed robbery, assault with a deadly w eapon, forgery, breaking and entering again, larceny — and last December, he was indicted for attackin g  a 6 1 -year-old  woman with a cinder block and

stealing her cash and valuables.Then there is Dtuiiel Green. By the time he was 15, he’d attacked a fellow student with an ax That crime a judge considered bad enough to try him as an adult — but he did only two years of a six-year sentence before he was paroled.In both ca.sps — Tarry Demery and Daniel (ireen — the crime began as mischief much earlier than police records reveal. As ju st one for- in.stance. Green had been suspended from junior high sch(M>l for assaulting a principal.VVe will never know what other crimes were committed during their earlier years because state law in North Carolina seals all juvenile records.T h ese, of course, are the two young men — (ireen and Demery — who caught Michael .l(»rdan's father a.sleep in his car and then, apparently, robbed him, murdered him and dumped his bcnly in a creekHad James .Iordan iM'en a man of less prominence. Green and Demery would still be out there — huntingJames Jordan, asleep, did not see^ them coming.
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Arafat: PLO will return to occupied lands
Th« Associated Press

JEHUSALKM — Yasser Arafat predicted today that he and the Pi.O would return soon to the occupied territories. ‘The optimistic statement — issued in a letter to a West Bank university — came as Palestinian and Israeli leaders tried to narrow their differences on estabBshing''ties and pave the way for senior leaders to sign an agreement on Palestinian autonomy.But any accord faces strong opposition from hacd-Une factions. Arafat also seeks backing from Arab nations.In Anunan, Jordan's King Hussein said in an interview published today that Jordan rejected any agreement to which the kingdom was not a party and calling for a summit meeting of Arab leaders on the subject But he fell short of specifically condemning the pactOfficials on both sides indicated that the sticking points were over the language of the recognition and the form the PLO announcement would take, since Israel wants an authoritative declaration.“ 1 am sure I will see you soon,” Arafat said in a letter faxed from his headquarters, in Tunis, Tunisia, to a conference at lUr Zeit University.“ You will seM ^e PLO back in its homeland. We will^o together to our Jerusalem," said iMjpfat. who was on a tour of Arab capitals to sell the israel-PLO plan before a meeting of the central committee of his Fatah organization today.Arafat badly needs the endorsement of his own group before proposing the accord for approval by the PLO Executive Committee and the Palestine National tiouncil, or parliament in exileThe Fatah session is expected to be stormy Opponents object that the agreem ent worked out in secret negotiations between Palestinian and Israeli diplomats in Norway starts autonomy only in the Gaza Strip and the West Bank city of Jericho.Haidar Abdul-Shafi, head of the Palestinian delegation, said on Israel

‘Forces of death prevail, ’ 
Bosnian summit collapsesThe A ssociated Press

GENEVA — I lie breakdown of Bosnian peace talks means that Serbs and tiroats may divide the country between themselves and leave no land for the Muslims, the leader of B osnia's Serbs said today.“(iarving up Bosnia in two pieces would never happen by our intention but it may happen by the events," Radovan Karadzic told a news conferenceHe predicted tliat authorities in government-held areas like the strategic industrial region of Tuzia would seek to join up with a Serb state rather'than face continued war.

The talks broke up Wednesday after Bosnia's Muslim-l<Hl government rejected a three-way ethnic partition of BosniaBosnian President Aljja Izetbe- govic said the proposed peace plan made no guarantee of the survival of a Muslim state.The breakup of the talks came just as it seemed the warring factions were on the verge of a final accord on how to end a war that has killed up to 200,000 people the past year."The forces of death prevail,”  said Bosnian Croat leader Mate Boban.“ Unfortunately the war will continue,”  Croatian President Frapjo Tuc(jman said as he left the meeting.

A'.toclated Press photoAn Israeli army truck patrols downtown Jericho Thursday while in Norway talks continue between the Israelis and the PLO over a new agreement on Palestinian self rule. Since the Israeli cabinet approved the frame work for self-rule for Jericho, Israeli army troops have continued their patrols of the town.'television that he would refuse to sign the agreementRejectionists both within the PLO and in the fundamentalist Islami* movements said Arafat should not have agreed to postpone discussions on the status of lerusalem, whic li they want as a capital, and should have gotten a firm commitment to establishing a Palestinian state.“ You see it far distanced I see it very close,” Arafat said in his letterIsraeli media said secret contacts on establishing PLO-Israel ties were continuing while Foreign Minister Shimon Peres was in Brussels, Belgium, meeting with Israel’s European ambassadors on economic matters.

Th« A ssociatad Prass
MANAStA^i'IIcaragua — Government trfpps attack(>d rearmed rebels holding 200 hostages, killing three fighters and freeing the captives Wednesday, the army said.It was the second mAjor hostagetaking in weeks by rearmed former fighters from the country’s bitter civil war. Demobilized rebels and soldiers are bitter over the government’s failure to deliver promised land and aid.The latest crisis began Tuesday night when  ̂former Sandinista sol

diers seized 200 people — all civilians — riding in 20 vehicles bound fur San Ramon v illage , 90 m iles northeast of Managua, the army said.The Interior Ministry .said former Sandinista soldiers demanded to talk with Organization of /Ymerican States monitors of the Nicaraguan truce accord and with the government’s Sp ecial D isarm am ent B rigad es, which are trying to get both sides to lay down their weapons.Governm ent soldiers attacked shortly after Tuesday midnight, the army statement said.
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The ministry’s director-general, Uri Savir, who conducted the secret talks in Norway, flew to Brussels to meet him.The talks are designed to lead to simultaneous statements in which the PLO revises its charter to renounce terrorism , while Israel accepts the group as the legitimate representative of the 1 8  million Palestinians in the occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip.Peres declined to discuss the talks, but expressed hope an agreement would be .signed .soon"It’s the best bet for the Palestini

ans and for us I here is no real alternative,” he said when asked about opposition to the negotiations.Peres stressed at a news confer cure Wednesday that there was no direct link between the autonomy agreement, approved by the Israeli Cabinet on Monday, and establishing ties with th{̂  PLO.Senior PI.O olficials have niiule no secret that they hope recognition from Israel — and with it Washington — will emerge with thi' signatures on the autonomy planIt would help mitigate the group’s economic problems and battered political position brought on by its support for Iraq during the Persian (.ulf U ar. ^
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Jacqueline Bigar - HoroscopeFOR FRIDAY. SEPTEMBFR 3.1993 ARIES (March 21-April 19); You are hi prime shape today. Take off early and respond to your need for the good Ufe. Count on being In the ttmellght. Others turn to you for Ideas Tonight: Dance stress away.TAURUS (April 20-May 20); Approach the day cautiously, as you might be more faUgued than you realize. Morning will go well If you gather Information rather than take action Be aware of your frustration Tonight Get a good night's deiip while you stlU can. **GEMINI (May 21-June 20); m  loving In communications this morning Start the weekend early if possible, as Am and Mends surround you. A loved one demands attention You will get what you ward once you lighten up. Tonight Frolic with the gang. *****CANCER (June 21-July 22); A Job well done pleases you. Clear out work quickly Others will look to you for help In planning. Push will come to shove quite easily unless you tread carefully Work on the art of diplomacy. Tonight; Let goof hustraUon. ***LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); You Intuitively know which way to go. News from a distance Inspires you to change plans. Make a point of stopping at a card store and choosing an appropriate message for a loved one. Your thoughtAilness will be appreciated. Tonight Laugh at confusion. *****VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22); The only person who can start problems today Is you. A loving and vulnerable approach brings success with partners. You might even get a special opportunity to enhance your Rnandal standing. Tonight; Go to bed feisty. *****LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22); Defer to partners and you will like what happens Take on life with rest and an eye to the long-term potential of a Mendship. Make a point-of connecting with friends Look at a situation through another's eyes. Make time for celebration. Tonight Say yes to another's plan. *****SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21); You lael as If you are the only responsible one around today, and that could be true. Keep your focus on accompHshment and a boss will notice your sense of duty. Keep your cool even If angered. Tonight Don't let a friend aggravate you, ***SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec, 21); Your amorous sIdMs giving you a case of spring fever, even though It's September. Be aware of your need for risk and Intensity. Tdnight: Use kid gloves when dealing with a parent or other older relative. *****CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); Interactions between you and an associate run smoothly this morning. You feel a sense of loving and caring In dealing with others. Be careful, however, because when plans change, Aises can become short Tonight Stay home. ***AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); Initiate conversations with partners and let them know how much you care. You need to clear your desk and return messages to gain a sense of completion. Seek out more Information before making plana Tonight Be careful when talking (0 a loved one. ****PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); Your self-indulgent streak emergea What you consider to be merely a nice gesture, another finds more Interesting. A partner's temper is short. Tonight: Listen to a partner's com- plalnta ***IF SEPTEMBER 3 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY; One-on-one relating will be highlighted all year. Use a loving and vulnerable approach with partnera You will need frequent days off or long weekends to recharge your batteries. Watch a tendency to overindulge or be selFdestrurtlve. Good communications will flow afrer November. Learn to express your anger. Watch that sweet tooth! TAURUS and LIBRA are very attractive to you. ARIES Is an anchor.THE ASTERISKS C) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc. 4-Positive. 3-Averago; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.
I) D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .

Age turns tattoos into marks of shameDEAR ABBY: More than 20 years ago, 1 had two large tattoos put on my upper arms — on^ 00 each arm. (Just one wasn’t enough!) They changed my life. With few exceptions, I have not bared my upper torso to the world in more than two decams.I have heard of several procedures to remove them. These include dermabrasion, laser techniques and skin grafts. Abby, I've suffered enough! Can you please consult with your experts and recommend the most effective and least expensive method of tattoo removal?I have met a lady, and I am ashamed of these tattoos I irfiicted on myself as a young private in the Army. Any help you can give me will be deeply appreciated.Sorry this is not of “ general interest”  to all. Thank God the masses are less eaaly indu- enced than ... ONE DUMB PRIVATEDEAR PRIVATE: Believe me, you are not alone with your problem. I am sure that m any read ers will be interested in the reminder that any dermatologic surgeon ran offer an enlightened opinion on the most appropriate procedure for tattoo removal.For a list of dermatologic surgeons in one’s local area, contact: The American Society for Derm atologic Surgery, 1567 Maple Ave., Evanston, 111. 60201. This procedure is neither inexpensive nor painless. (Until you m ake your d ecisio n , a "m a k e u p ”  — Covermark or Dermablend —can be applied to cover your tattoos.)• • •DEAR ABBY; My husband of 39 years is the Fred Astaire of our club and all the women want to dance with him. That means I sit it ouL I don’t mind when it’s one of our friends. (Their husbands have health prob-DENNIS THE MENACE
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lems, so they sit with me while their wives dance once or twice. Thai’s fine.)What I object to is other women asking him to dance as soon as my back is turned. A new young woman tries to muscle in and he says. ” l ’d better ask her since she’s trying to be friendly.”  I understand his being flattered by aU the attention. But now he’s insisting he needs his independence to ask whomever he wants.Dancing has been our hobby. We took lessons in ballroom dancing for 15 years. When he dances with someone else, he doesn't do the steps we know together.He has left my bed over this and I am devastated Dancing helps my arthritis considerably. so 1 don’t want to give it up. — HURTING ONTHESIDEIJNES DItAR HURTING: Invite him back to bed because this can be worked out. As long as he’s dancing under your nose, no woman — regardless of age — is a threat You can tell him , however, that just because he gets "friendly overtures,” he is not obligated to steer every woman who asks around the floor. And the next time she asks him — cut in! • • •DFIAR ABBY: I pray you will print this letter. I’m sick and tired of relatives coming to visit us without writing or calling first. It is very inconvenient because our health is bad and we're on a fixed income, so we don't always have money to buy extra food for company. I hope all of your readers will take this hint. — NO NAME OR STATE DEAR NO NAMI-: Nobody has the right to barge in on anybody without calling or writing first. If they do this oni e, shame on them. If they do it twice, shame on you!
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October crude oil $17.96, down 1 and Oc
tober cotton luturea 64.80 cente a pound, up 
35; caah hog la  ateady at 49.76; alaughter 
ataara la ataady at 74 canta avan; October 
live hog futurea 46.97, down 3; October llva 
cattia hjturae 76.76, up 10 at 10:20 a.m ., ac
cording to  Dalta Com moditlaa.

Index......................................................  3646.94
Volunw......................   66,206,660

CURRENT CHANGE
Name QUOTE from cioee
ATT................................... 63 ..................
Am oco............................  66   -'A
Allanllc R ichfield___116’A . -V.
Atmoa Enargy............30K ...................... *%
Bethlehem S tee l......... 13% .. .................  nc
Cabot ...............................61%
C hevron.........................  94
C fw yalv...........................42%
Coca-Cola....................... 42%
Da Baana........................18%
DuPont........... ...............  48
Exxon..........................  65%
FIna me....... .................... 62%
Fo rd M o lora.................  52
GTE..................................36%

LawsContinuedirom page 1Astores trying to buy alcohol or a car load of them with an adult, who goes in and buys it.'Big Spring High School I’rincipal Kent Bowermon said. ‘ I see that it’s been out of control.‘ We usually h d v  about them after they happen,* he added, referring to youth and alcohol-related activities.'There is no particular label fur this group of kids. There's a good m ix,' White said. 'Y o u ’re liable to find anyone at these (parties).'
jiiHiSheriff

Weather ■

ReconisV IWlifP
Wedneedei|f'e lew iM np.. 
A««rag* high 
Avarag* low___ _

RalnfaS Wadnaaday .
8h>mh to data_____
Month'* nonnal____

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th A  Johnaon 267<8288

Nalley-̂ ickie & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906 GREGG 
filGSPRlHd

te l l l l i i i t  spet l i i l p e r x H i  
h e llo , h a p p y  h ir th d a y . e tc  

»>r m a k e  a p e rs o n a l  
a n iio i i i ie e n ie n t

HalUburton...................... 40%   nc
IBM ....................................46%   ♦%
JC Ponnoy.......................41%    ♦%
Laaar Indua L T D ..........  6% ....... ..........
Maaa Lid. Prt. A ...........  7%   4%
M obil...............................  76   -%
NUV...'.............................. 11%   +%
Pacific Oaa........... .......3 6 % ____________ -%
Papal Cola......................39%   -%
Philllpa Palrclaum .....33% .....................  -%
Schium bargar..............88% .................... nc
Saars............ ...................64%   ♦%
Soulhwaalarn B all.....46% .....................  -%
Sun................................... 28%   -%
Taxaco............................ 66%   +%
Taxaa Inatrum ania..... 80   nc
Taxaa U IIIH Iaa.............. 48   nc
Unocal Corp...................2r%    -%
USX Cerp........................  32   nc
W al-M art......................... 24%   -%

Mutual Funds
Amcap.............................................  13.38-14.18
I.C .A ................................................. 19.14-20.31
Naw Econom y............................... 31.97-33.02
Naw ParapacUva..........................  14.18-16.06
Van tU m pan.................................. 16.06-16.64
Amarlcan Furato U.S. G o v t___ 14.73-16.46
PtonaarN............................    20.73-21.00
G old............................................  380.10-360.60
Sllvar....................................................  4.70-4.73
Noon (|uolaa oourtaay o l Edward D. Jonaa *  
Co., 219 M ain S t., B ig S pring , 267-2601. 
Quotas ars from  lo d ay 'a  m artial, and lh a  
changs Is m arks! ac tiv ity  from  3 p.m . tha 
prsvkMJS day.

Th« Associatod Proas

AUSTIN — Here are results of Intto Texas winning numbers drawn Wednesday by the Texas Lottery; 3-27-32-40-41-46

The Texas Tornadoes, a critically acclaim ed and internation ally  famous band, will perform at the Big Spring Amphitheater Saturday.The four-member band, consisting of Texas legends Freddy Fender, Flaco Jim enez, Augie Meyers and Doug Sahm, will begin playing at 8 p.m.Concert promoter Raul Marquez, said he worked on signing the band to play locally for about six months. The Tornadoes will also play in San Angelo Sunday. Marquez is the general program  m anager of the La Favorita, a Spanish radio program on KBYG. Other Tejano artists Marquez has brought to Big Spring include Mazz, Emilio Navaira, Selena Quintanilla, Xcelenda and La Fiebre.Marquez considers the Tornadoes his biggest effort and anticipates it will be the most successful. ‘ I am expecting 2,000-3,000 people,' he said. 'Texas Tornadoes pull in a lot of people from surrounding areas. Fr^ d ie Fender (of Wasted Days and Wasted Nights fame) is one of the most popular singers in Texas. Flaco Jimenez is considered the godfather of the accordion.“He played in the 1950s on 4th street at the Blue Moon and he still remembers Big Spring.'Since his days of playing small clubs with predominately Hispanic clientele, Jimenez and the either band members - solo and as a band - have made their mark on the music world.In a 1991 USA TODAY article, the Tornadoes were described as the Mexican Beatles and the Traveling W ilbury’s of T ex-M ex. ‘ Perhaps what's most amazing about this outfit is that they sell out concerts and self boatfoads of records without airplay, mostly because their foottugging m usic.is so full of life ,' the article stated.They have been featured  in Newsweek, the Dallas Morning News, The M ilw aukee Jo u rn a l, People, Rolling Stone, Billboard, Houston Chronicle and Billboard.The members have parlayed their own m usical styles into a unique sound, blending Tex-Mex, country, rock, blues and polka. In 1991 they received a Grammy for the Best Mex- ican-American Performance. They have also received numerous other awards.Tickets ($8 in advance and SIO atthe gate) are a v i^ b le  at T. Marquez ■ • ■ 1 Ser-
Hstimated i.otto Texas jackpot: $16 million

and Sons Radio and Television vice, Jimmy Marin’s Exxon, David Dominquez One-Stop Grocery, La Favorita, Tony Dominquez Texaco. Circuit Electronics and the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

Th* Howard County Shorttf's O ffic* l•por1- 
•d  th * loHowing Incktonto:

• S iw ittt'a oniclala havo rapottad a racnat 
raati of burglariao in tha county. On Tuaaday, 
a dtpuly lacalvad a ropoil of a burglary In lha 
SHvar Hoala A ddition, aouth ol town. Mora 
th an  $2 ,000 In llam a w aro la k a n . C a ll 
CrlnMOioppora, at 247-TPS with Infonnation; 
caah reward* ara avaiabla.

• Mchaal Dawayn Johnaon, 28, of Andrawa 
plaadad guBly to  two counta of burglary of a 
habtadon; aonloncfng waa 10 yaara probation 
and finao, laatRuUon and court coot waa m or* 
than IS ,000.

• David Qonzalaa, 21, of Big Spring plaadad 
guWy of daUvaiy of eoeaina; aantancing waa 
10 yaara probation and fbiao and court coota 
(ucaadad I2A0O.

• B laa BIhl, 10, of Big Spring waa arraatad 
and chargad odUt rovocalion of probation.

• M arcalino O llvaraz, 37, o f B ig S pring  
plaadad guRy to public biloxicatlon; aanlanc- 
Ing waa ono day In county )a ll and lln aa  
lo lalad llS O .

• M alvin Laon Jonaa, 43, of Big S pring  
plaadad guHly to  driving whila Intoxicatod; 
aanlanclng waa 46 dayo In county |a ll and 
llnaa axetadad $300.

BIC SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED fSNOW 
OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M, UNTIL 7KK> PJ4,

An Important Message 
For Cable TV Customers
T̂ e Cable Act of 1992, which will be enforced by the Federal 
Communications Commission (“FCC"), requires Big Spring 3ble TV to have permission from TV stations to continue 
providing their signal to our customers.

WE HAVE RECEIVED PERMISSION FROIVf THESE 
TV STATIONS TO OFFER THEIR SIGNAL. AND YOU 
CAN LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING THEM IN OUR 
LINE UP ON THE FOLLOWING CHANNELS:

KERA/PBS

KOSA/CBS

WFAA/ABC

KWAB/NBC

DALLAS

ODESSA

DALLAS-FT. WORTH 

BIG SPR ING

KMLM/IND M IDLAND-ODESSA

CHANNEL 5 

CHANNEL^ 

CHANNEL 8 

CHANNEL 9 

CHANNEL 24

WE ARE CURRENTLY NEGOTIATING WITH THE 
FOLLOWING TV STATIONS FOR PERMISSION TO 
RETRANSMIT THEIR SIGNAL:

KMID/ABC

KPEJ/IND-FOX

M IDLAND

O DESSA

The Cable Act requires us to notify customers 30 days in 
advance of any channel changes, and if permission for carriage is 
not granted by October 6,1993, KMID/ABC. KPEJ/IND-FOX will 
remove their signals from our line up on that date.

It is our sincere desire to be able to continue offering these channels 
for your convenience. We appreciats your patience and 
understanding as we implement the changes resulting from the 1992 
Cable Act and FCC regulations.

BIG SPRING CABI

Veteran airman returns
to Kelly after 76 years
Th« A M O ciatad Praaa

SAN ANTONIO -  When Ralph T. Stearns first arrived at Kelly Field 76 years ago, he found only four planes, a grass ileld and no barracks.Things have changed some since then."I can't believe what's happened h ere ,”  said Stearn s, surprisingly agile and looking young for his age of 97.A sergeant m ajor at Kelly Field during World War I, he returned Thursday for the first time in 74 years and was amazed by Kelly's growth."It’s much greater than I thou^t it was,”  he said. “ Qh my! I can’t tell you.”Steams, a retired postmaster from Bluffton, Ohio, made the comment after touring the nearly 4,000-acre

Kelly Air Force Base and climbing ladders into two giant C-5 cargo jets.When he arrived by train at Kelly Field on Aug. 6, 1917, "there was no flying field,”  Stearns said. "On the left were four planes,” be said, pointing to pictures of JN -4  " Je n n y ”  biplanes used for tr'kining in those days."We stayed in a tent for approximately two months,”  until barracks were built for Kelly Field  No. 2, which was covered with mesquite bushes when he arrived, he said.The site for Kelly Field, the oldest continuously operated airfield in the Air Force, was chosen in January 1917 by Mfq. Beiqamin Foulois, the Army's first pilot.Stearns said he wanted Kelly to "keep on going. If they close Kelly, why, they're putting the United States at risk.”Earlier, however, he recalled some
Speakers

second-thoughts about Kelly Field the morning after he arrived, when he was given some kind of meat in a can. He told a companion: "If we had a screwdriver, we could punch holes in the can to open it.”He remembers thinking, “ What have I gotten m yself into':*”  He added; “ I don't remember how we finally gut the can open.”Stearns said he pulled guard duty on Frio City Hoad outside the tents.That road now is Duncan Drive, the road into Kelly from the Main Gate, and the tents were set up in what now is Lindbergh Park, explained Robert Browning, a base historian. Browning acted as a-guide, describing how the base appeared in Stearns’ day, as the air-conditioned bus tour proceeded.Stearns was shown the 227-fool- long cargo bay of a C-5 being overhauled, then nimbly climbed a long ladder into the 35-foot-high cockpit.
Continuud from pagu 1A speakers bureau,' Kaz said.Through speaking engagements, members of the organization will distribute relevant inform ation on request to com m unity groups, according to Kaz.The speakers will bring their mate- ' rials to any site, given a two-week lead time, Kaz said. 'You won’t have the hassle of getting your people to and from the lecture site — they're already there.'C ivic group s, fratern ity  clubs, churches, schools, businesses and other organizations can benefit from the speakers bureau, gaining inform ation by requesting one of the organization's volunteer speakers, said Johnnie I^u Avery at the Speakers Bureau 'kickofT event.'T h e  history o f the m arriage between our government agencies and our com m unity has been so warm and so strong . . , '  Avery said. “Every time we’ve brou^t in a gov

ernment agency, it’s been very positive for us,’  she added."You wiR be u se d ,’  Avery told Speakers Bureau volunteers, ‘ a lot more than you may realize.''Most people don’t have the time to actively seek this information. You’ve got to bring it to their front door,' Avery explained.F Q  is prepared to present information on topics such as: growth of the bureau of prisons, population management, public safety, community involvem ent and volunteerism , employment opportunities, chaplain services, drug treatment, recycling, governm ent co n tra ctin g , prison industries, education or vocational training, as well as other topics.VA speakers have prepared topics such as veterans benefits, public - affairs, employment opportunities, food and nutrition, drug abuse, suicide prevention, HIV/AIDS awareness, stress management, resource

management and more.Postal speakers can present information on rates, bulk mail acceptance, express mail service, carrier duties, contract postal units, indemnity claims, stamp collecting, parcel post, special cancellations, career opportunities in the postal service and more.Social Security speakers can present topics such as retirement seminars, disability entitlements, health insurance, work incentives for disabled, children’s benefits, helping the homeless and other topics.USDA speakers have prepared information on wind erosion, wind barriers, dryland cropping systems, soil surface water, soil roughness, use of computers in agriculture, agriculture support programs, Howard County farm programs, farming facts and figures, technical support, extension programs and other topics.
Fees
Contlnu8d from pag# 1AOther changes include compensation for victims of crime tacked onto court cases, money that will be sent to the state, and increased guardian fees.Ray, second vice president of the County and District

Clerks Association of Texas, helped explain the changes Friday at a workshop she conducted for county clerks. Attending were 44 clerks, representing 28 offices.‘ The main thing is just trying to make sure we have it all,* Ray said.

W e e k e n d  
M u s t  B u y  S a l e ! ! l

★  ★  ★  ★  4 Days Only ★  ★  ★  ★l l ui i s j , i \  ,1 m.  X r O O p . m .  S.Uii iJ . tv '>:()() . i .m.  6 :0 0  p . m .I i k I.u  ‘^ 0 0  . i .m.  6 :0 0  p . m .  Smut. iy 1:00 , i .m.  - 5 :0 0  p . m .
.A  Henredon UPHOLSTEKY EVENT

Fine Horn FiuniiMnp

lo in Ak Yandlc, henerdon Fadiion Cootdinaior fo> 
an cxdtin ( and infannanTC d ii|n  aonnac. Wc thnk 
you I I  aec whf w t’r t cxdtcd and aalqr areVe 
conddcni foai la ill be tool Bring fou r own bbric 
nrabea t o  home and conankan widi Aid about 
coordinaling purdiaae*. Btx ruium bet tliia  event ia 
far two dap onljr, ao RSVP today becauac tearing it 
luiMcd and foie at far the home lun iid iing i even 
aTtheycarl

MARK YOUR CALENDARl FRIDAY, SEPT. 3RD SATURDAY, SEPT. 4TH Deaign Soininui 11:00 am 6c 3:00 pm 
10:00 am 8c 2:00

E v e r y t h i n g  i s  a b s o l u t e l y  b e a u t i f u l

S A V E  4 0 %
on Henredon Upholstery 

Sofa% loveseats, Chairs^ Ottomans 
and much more]

40%
Great Financing 0% interest for 12 Full Months 

See Store For Details

OFF
Selected ^

Thomasville' ^
Such as American Oak, Collectors 

Cherry, and Fisher Park,

-  or -
★  N o  money down and no 

payment til December.
★  In stock Merchandise only

A sid  A m erican  charm  w ith  
the charm  o f  A m erican  Oak.

I MIC M iiin i I

16 Vjn44KC C irt’l r  

(W a ll &  A ndrew * (915) 688-3990

Slant*
soon

Ste e r  
fo r  o|
Thursday

To submit put it in writ it to us ono to: Sprin^oi P.O. Box 143 bring it by th ATTENTIC Bingo listin Springboard Today •Spring r« W ri^ t St., h ever is ava from 10 am .•Big Sprin offers art cl a.m. 55 and from 12:45-1 •There wi School Choii p .m . at th< Please come •The Sepi Big Spring 1 p.m. at the information p.m.•The Gen Spring will i Howard Coi room. Visi through we: be locked af •LULAC # at the Howi For inform) 2740.•Masonic at 7:30 p.m. Friday •Labor 1) sale to beni Society, 9 a Galveston.•Friday ni Forty-two, 1 from 5-8 p 2805 L p i  I •Spring ( have a Com 8-11 p.m. A •Spring Fashion p 11:30 a-m. 1 •The Big Association the Bridge For informi 5 p.m.•Football the Big Spri p.m. Hoste Club. $5 pel Saturday •Spring have a Com 
8-11 p.m. A•Big Spri dance at 8 Chapparal 393-5693 o •The Hov be closed t 
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} Coahoma iilorth Ave formatioi >AARPw Centwood caU 267-70 •The I Assodation meeting al bin.
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Stan to n  la n d fill  
soon to open/2

Steers prepare  
fo r opener/3
Thursday; Sept. 2,1993 W e s t  T e x a s

T ennis team  
debut/4

F in d  it fast in 
C la ssifie d s/ 5

Section B
frr-

To submit an item to Springboard, put it in writing and mail or deliver it to us one week in advance. Mail to: Sprin^oard, Dig Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or bring it by the olllce, 710 Scurry.ATTENTION (LM.EN1)AB USERS: Bingo listings appear on Sunday Springboard Today•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 W ri^ t St., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a m. to noon.•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center offers art cla.sses from 9:30-11:30 a m. 55 and older invited. And bingo from 12:45-1:45 p in•There will be a Big Spring High School Choir Boosters meeting at 7 p .m . at the school choir room. Please come and show your support.•The September meeting of the Big Spring Road Riders will be at 7 p.m. at the Brandin Iron Inn. For information call 203-1498 after 6.30 p.m.•The Genealogical Society of Big Spring will meet at 7:15 p.m. at the Howard County library conference room. V isiio rs w elcom e. Enter through west entrance. Doors must be locked after meeting b<‘gins.•LULAC #4375 will meet at 7 p.m. at the Howard County Courthouse. For information call Nina at 267- 2740.•Masonic Lodge #1340 will meet at 7:30 p.m., at 2101 l,;mcaster. Friday•Labor Day special - Rummage sale to benefit Big Spring Humane Society, 9 a m.-noon. West 4th and Galveston.•Friday night games of Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge and (Tiickentrack from 5-8 p.m ., Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.•Spring City Senior Center will have a CountryAVestem Dance from 8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.•Spring City Senior Center: Fashion p aintin g c la sse s , 9:30- 11:30 a.m, f> M . Age»5&«n4 older.•The Big Spring Model Aircrafl Association will meet at 7 p.lR. in the Bridge room at the Days Inn. For information call 263-6148 after 5 p.m.•Football Barbecue will be held at the Big Spring High cafeteria, 5-7:30 p.m. Hosted by the Eve ling Lions Club. $5 per plate.Saturday•Spring City Senior Center will have a CountryAVestem Dance from 8-11 p.m. Area .seniors invited.•Big Sprihg Squares will have a dance at 8 p.m. in tlie Squarena on Chapparal Rd. For information call 393-5693 or 267-7043•The Howard County library will be closed today and Monday, Sept. 
6, for the labor Day holiday.• Rum m age sale to benefit Big Spring Humane Society, West 4th and Galve.ston, 1-4 p.m•The Big Spring Singhis Association will attend a Blue Grass Festival at Andrews For information call Ken John.son after 8 p.m.; at 263-8133.Sunday•First Assembly of God will have a gospel concert at 7:30 p.m. tonight at the amphitheatre in Comanche Trail Park. Admission is fre<*. Monday•There will be gospel singing at the Kentwood CenttT on Lynn Dr. at 7 p.m. For information call 393‘ 5709.•The Howard County library will be closed today for the Labor Day holiday.•Big Spring Outreach Aglow will meet at 6:30 p.m. at l.a Posada for a Mexican bullet dinner. $5.75 per person. The meeting begins at 7:30 p .m . For inform ation call Kay Bancroft at 267-1282.•Howard County Youth Horseman will meet at 7 p.m. at the Howard County Youth Horseman Arena. For information call 393-5617.Tuesday•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 W ri^ t St., has free bread and whatever else is avaihible for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center has ceram ics classes from 9:30- 11:30 a m. Age 55 and older invited.•The Big Spring Bass Club will meet at the Elks L ( ^ c  at 7:30 p.m.•Coahoma Senior Center Project Group wil meet at 11 a.m . at the 

7 ? Coahoma Community Center, 306 v,filorth Ave. Visitors welcome. For formation call 394-4439.’AARP will meet at 10 a.m. at the ^entwood Center. For information call 267-7046, Lucille Hopper.•The Big Sp rin g  Singles Association will have their business meeting at 6:30 p.m .; at the Days bm.

Coahoma pride
Coahoma Athletic Booster Club 
sponsored an ice cr lam supper 
honoring Coahoma Junior High 
football players, band membera 
and che^eaders. The crowd of 
students, parents, teachers, 
coaches and club m em bers  
enjoyed hom em ade Ice cream  
and other treats. Diane Wood, 
above, made last minute prepara
tions before the lines formed to 
Indulge In the sweets. CHS cheer
leaders, left, gave a preview of 
the h a lf-tim e fes tiv ities . The  
cheering troupe consists of sev 
enth and eighth grade students.

August showers 
too  la te  to  help  
m ost area  cotton
MARTHA E  FLORES
Regional Editor_______A little loo lat(‘ is how area county extension agriculture agents describe the recent rainfall.Agents from Borden, M itchell, Martin and Glasscock counties say the scattered one to two inches of rain that fell Monday through Tuesday was welcomed but late in coming.‘ It is prol^ably too late for most crops," said Howard County Agent Don Richardson. ‘ Had we gotten it three weeks ago it would be real helpful.'Cotton crops took a beating throughout August with a three- week dry spell, high temperatures evaporating the moisture from the soil. The crops, considered to be good, began to deteriorate‘ Our cotton crop's yield will be affected by the hot days and lack of moisture,‘  said Borden County Agent Dennis Poole. ‘ Our yield will be significantly affected by the dry spell.‘Mitchell County Agent Brian lim- mer said the August heat wave was like the icing on the cake. ‘ The cotton was looking pretty good in July until the heatwave,‘  he said. ‘ It was super hot and dry.‘ Every cotton plant out there deteriorated in some form or fashion. Between 25-50 percent of the crops will see some sign ificant yield decrease.‘‘ We are going to see a reduction in the total yield."Glasscock County Agent Norman Kohls was more optimistic about the rainfall than the other agents. ‘ The rain was a blessing," he said. ‘ Everybody got about two inches of rain the last three days. The most extreme was six inches.

‘ The crops that are young and immature will benefit from the rain Some are too mature to benefit thein
"1 would say we have about 20-3u percent reduction in crop yield in terms of the cotton. The extremely dry August heat hurt.’Two other problems farmers face is cool temperatures and bull weevils. With the recent rains, the temperatures have dipped down to the mid-60s, a temperature not conducive for cotton growth.‘ Cool weather is never good for cotton but if it gets up to 90 degrees we are back to cotton-grow ing weather," Ummer said.Jones explained, ‘ When the temperature reaches 60 and below the cotton shuLs down and slops growing. The low temperatures slow it down and delays the c i ;^  from maturing.‘ A lot of the cotton was shut down because of the high weather. This (the rain) may put it back in growth."Although farm ers are able to reduce damage caused by boll weevils, it is still a problem they face each year. Area farmers are attacking the problem differently. Some are nut doing much about the menace, while others are spraying to keep the insect number down.‘ Boll weevils are eating us up," limmer said. ‘ Only a small percentage of the farmers are doing some- tliing about the boll weevils because the crops were l(H)king bad already." ̂ In Martin County, a substantial amount of acreage has been sprayed for the insect, Jones said. ‘ Boll weevils are pretty heavy on the east sde of the county," he said. ‘ As the crops mature they will play a lesser role."Agents said they expect heavy harvesting to begin by late September or early October.

G la s ^ o e
MARTHA E. FLORES
Regional Editor_______

voters pass school finance options
GARDEN CITY - State school funding options three and four were approved by a lopsided margin Tuesday when Glasscock County voters wwent to the polls.Glasscock Independent School District Superintendent Charles Zachry said unofficial results for the propositions were 163-6 for option three and 162-6 for option four. The election will be canvassed at the district's board of trustees meeting Friday.Option three sends tax revenues collected on property wealth of more than $28,000 per student to the state, p^ chasing student attendance credits to bring the district's wealth down. Each credit, an average of $3,500, equals the cost of educating a student in another district.With option four, districts contract

with specific low-wealth districts to pay to educate students in those districts. The option is similar to attendance credits with the exception of not having the state as a intermediary.Zachry said the district would redistribute about $2 million by pur- cha.sing credits from the state and contracting with Reagan County ISD.‘ We will have to do some belt tightening in the future," he said. ‘ We can run one year pretty well, but by the middle of the year, we will pay close scrutiny to programs we Would cut back.“We did not fill one teacher's position this fall and have made other small scale cutbacks already, but we will have larger cutbacks if the law stands."If the district had not chosen options, Texas Education Commissioner Lionel "Skip" Meno would

have the authority to consolidate the district with another or transfer taxable property. Consolidation and property annexation are both permanent. Purchasing student attendance credits and contracting with other districts is done on a year-to-year basis.Although the district is striving to adhere to SB 7, it has joined a lawsuit with about 14 other districts contesting the validity of the law.The districts are represented by Earl Luna and Bob Luna of the Dallas Law Offices of Earl Luna P.C.Borden ISD, north of Howard County, has also joined in the lawsuit, as well as passing option three and four. District officials have negotiated a contract with the Big Spring ISD, giving Big Spring credit for a minimum of 50 students currently attending Borden schools. The contract will become valid upon voter

and education com m issioner approval.Borden ISD is seeking similar contracts with school districts in Lame- sa, Snyder and O'Donnel.Forsan, Grady and Westbrook ISDs are other arear high property wealth school districts which have scheduled elections for option three, option four or a combination, but have chosen not to join the lawsuit.Grady ISD in Martin County will have its election Sept. 11. Board members are proposing utilizing options three and four to redistribute $1.2 million. A community meeting to discuss the options is scheduled for 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Bill B. Baker Auditorium.With option four, Grady is hoping to reach an agreement with the Stanton ISD.The Forsan ISD, located south of Big Spring, will have its election on option three and four Sept. 25. Dis

trict officials have met with Big Spring ISD officials to discuss a contract under the option four guidelines. Once the commissioner and j voters approve it, the contract will go into effect.The district is the requesting the novation of 90 students attending Forsan schools from Big Spring ISD. This means a paper transfer of students, placing them on Forsan statistics and off Big Spring data.In return. Big Spring will receive at least $125,000 and not more than$250,000.W estbrook ISD, with property wealth estimated at $750,000 per student, will have its election Sept. 25. lake other districts, it has chosen option three and four. Westbrook officials are hoping to contract with Colorado ISD to educate about 34 students transferring to Westbrook schools.
Experiment using recycied 
paper to reduce wind erosion
MARTHA E  FLORES
Regional Editor_______An innovative way to dispose of paper is to put it into the soil - not In a landfill but in crops.The United States Department of Agriculture's local office, north of Big Spring, will be conducting experiments this winter with paper pellet- sto decrease wind erosion. The pellets are manufactured from recyded paper.See related story - B2‘ They would be put on the surface of land,’  said J.D . Billbro, research agronomist. ‘ It appears that if 30 percent of the soil is covered with the
Stellets that will reduce the potential or wind erosion to almost zero.‘ Ifthese scheme works - and we feel confident it will - it wiD protect the soil and we are getting rid of a waste product in a productive manner.'Billbrb said any kind of paper that does not contain heavy metals can be used to produce the pellets, which are manufactured in small, medium and large sizes. The station has received samples from manufacturers in Houston and Alabama.The experiment wiD begin as early

USDA Rasaarch Agrononmist J.D. 
Billbro holda aamplas of paper pal- 
lata. The paHats are being used in an 
wind aroaion axperimant.as November after the crops are harvested. Instruments will 1^ set up to measure wind velocity and to calcu-ity alate bow much soil is being removed. The equipment wfll stay up until next

spring. The station will also have a controlled area to determine how much soil is lost in natural conditions.The experiment is described as large scale. No farmers will be participating in it.Billbro said the area has highly erodible soil. The potential for wind erosion is high from West I'exas to the Canadian border because of the G reat P lains. The sandier and smoother the soil with minimum cover has high wind ero.sion. The heavier the texture of the soil and the rougher the surface the less likelihood ^  wind erosion. ,‘ Farmers are taking steps to prevent wind erosion,’  he said. ‘ One of the steps taken is wind strips.’Forage sorghum is planted interspersed between cotton. Six rows of sorghum are planted and then rows of cotton with the pattern continuing throughout the field. The planted sorghum is left standing after the cotton is harvested to protect the soil when the cotton is not there. Winter is the most likely time when soil erosion happens, Billbro said.One factor standing in the way of widespread use of the paper pellets is the cost. Manufacturing and shipping costs are high because of the PlMM SM PELLETS, Page 2B

Name:Tom Alvis
Position:Coahoma Junior High School principal, replacing A1 Phillips.
Experience:Alvis has more than 30 years of experience as an educator and administrator. He was the superintendent at Luders-Avoca Independent School District before accepting the position ia  Coahoma.
Family:W ife, Geneva; three children; Barry Alvis, Sheri Rodriquez and Elizabeth Mackey.
Education: \Alvis has a bachelors from T e i^  Tech University, masters and PHD in education administration from Texas A&M at College Station. ^
Philosophy:T h e  reason 1 went into education is because I ei\joy working with and helping p e o p le ,' h r  said. 'Education opens doors for a child's future. I believe in a good

TOM ALVISChristian background and working with parents to help young people."
Born:Haskell, moving to Coahoma in July.
Where to be reached:394-4615

SAVE with our 7  day Total Market Coverage SPECIAL! • Reach Over 43,000 BUYERS, CLASSIFIED AOS WORK tor Buying or Selling! • Place your ad NOW!!! • Call (915) 283-7331
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Horseshoe contest 
slated for county fair

Grady ISO meeting 
set to  consider tax levy

Grady ISO schedules 
community meeting

cuits, gravy, coffee and orange juice, (.'ost is $3.50.For more information contact the chamber at 728-34^3.
A horseshoe pitching contest is planm^l VVednt^sday at 6 p.m during the iioward County Fair.

Grady independent School District Board of Trustees will have a meeting today at 7 p.m.New business includes considera- ̂ uusiuess mciuues cunsiaera-Because such a competition h a |/ ‘tion of amount of tax to levy and not Ix'en part of the fair' for several election to propose a tax increase.years, organizers want participants to sign up in advance to insure interest in the event.A $5 entry fee can be paid the evening of the contest. To sign up, call Don Cook, 267-7804 or Jaynie Gamble, 26.3-8504

Grady lndep<‘ndent School District will have a community meeting to discuss the up< oming sch(M>l finance election. The meeting will Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Bill B. Baker Auditorium.On Sept. 11 voters will decide on Senate Bill 7's option three and four

Colorado City chamber
sponsoring breakfast ,

Springer honored 
on 80th bIrOiday

Social Security reps 
to visit Snyder

Quality loss claims 
deadline Sept. 17STANTON - 1990, 1991 and 1992 qualil^ loss claims deadline is Sept. 17i APrtfrding to Martin County Agri- culfural and Stabilization and Conservation Service Director Nestor Hernandez

Longtime Martin County resident Irene Springer will honor her husband, Grover, on his 80th birthday with an open house from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ^ilmday at their home, 1/4 mile olT State lli^ w ay  176.In lieu of gifts, the Springers ask fur donations be given to the Martin County Historical Museum or Boy Scout Troop 10.For m ore inform ation contact Springer at 459-2286.

SYNDKR - Big Spring Social Security Administration representatives will be at the Senior (.'itizens Center Sept. 14 from 10 a m. to noon and from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.
Sociai Security states 
Colorado City visit

The amount of quality payment is unknown presently, but if eligible a Disaster on Form CCC-441 must be completed before the deadline.For those who applied for di.saster in 1991-92 under the Phase I, II and III, an operator's signature is needed. If it is a new application, operator and landlord’s signature is needed.it is suggested that production records are easily accessible.Sept. 24 is the deadline to submit production evidence for 1990, 1991 and 1992 quality losses.

C o^om a Lions Ciub 
changes meetings

COI.OHADO CITY - Big Spring Social Security jVdministration representatives will be at Wallace Commu nity Center Sept 15 from 9 a m. to noon.
COAHOMA - Coahoma IJons Club changed its regular meetings to the second and fourth Monday of the month at the Coahoma Cafe at 6 p.m., beginninj' September.Club member Ja ck  Martin is in charge of the Hamburger Wagon at the Iioward County Fair, Monday through Saturday. Martin is setting up work schedules. To volunteer

Colorado City Rotarians 
Kheduling annuai hunt

COLOHAIX) CITY - The third annual Colorado City Kotary Club Dove Hunt will Saturday.Activities scheduled for the daylong event include a morning and evening hunt. Lunch, barbecue will be provided for participants. ̂ Hunters will be at 6 a.m. at Fort rWood, Interstate 20. The morning hunt will begin at dawn, about 7:30 a.m., going to noon.T0 preregister send name, address and hunting license number with fee of $25 per gun to Rotary Oub Dove Hunt, P.O. Box 912, Colorado City, Texas 79512.Registration cost on the day of the hunt will be $30.Arrangements have been made at the Days Inn to provide a special for hunters. Double occupancy rooms are available for $37 per night, plus tax. Five dollars will be added fur additional people with children under 12 free. For reservations call 728-2638.For more information about the hunt David Montgomery 728-3161 or Robert Ramage 728-3372.COLORADO CITY - Colorado City Area (Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring a Cowboy Breakfast before the Colorado City Old Tim ers Reunion Sept. 18.The breakfast will be at Kiwanis Park from 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. The menu will include bacon, eggs, bis-

Lamesa senior center 
site for SSA visit

Hefttid ph rlo by MartFui E. Flar«»

LAMICSA - Big Spring Social Security representatives will be at the Senioi Citizens Center Sept. 16 from 
10 a m. to n(M>n and 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.

Football season fashion
Coahoma Athlotic Booster member Brenda Elmore, right, takes down an 
order for more football player buttons at the Booster's Ice Cream-Supper 
Tuesday. The Boosters sell the buttons throughout tlie season. Students, 
parents and teachers wear the buttons with pride showing their support to 
the teams.

Cellular phones popular down on the farm
The Associated Press

BISMARCK, N.l). — If your idea of a cellular telephone user is a yuppie driving an exprmsive foreign car and making deals during the daily commute, think again.More and more farmers are using cellular phones to keep in touch with the world from their tractors and pickup trucks.Farm ers use cellular phones to

keep up with markets or Just to stay in contact with their fam ilies. A farm er who has an equipm ent breakdown out in the Held can telephone the family and ask them to go into town."M other, run for p arts!"  Betty Messer said, reciting the plea she commonly hears over the phone from her five sons, who farm with her and her husband, Philip, south of Richardton, in southwestern North Dakota.

“ If Tm at (my farm). I’ll call my wife and tell her I’m leaving now, or that I’m going to be late,’’ said Tairy Larson, who farms in Bisbee, in the eastern part of the state. “ It’s a convenience, and it gives you a sense of security.”Barbara Sullivan, assistant vice president of marketing for ConmiNet 2000 of F'nglewood, Colo., said about 25 percent of her company’s customers are farmers.“ I would say the highest users are

not behind a di'sk; Itu y’re in small business— agriculture, construction, sales,” she said "It is an enormous mainstream utility It's not ,loe Vup pie stockbroker making rails from a restaurant “.Sullivan said CommNet 2000 is the biggest provider of rural lellular service in the country. It does business in eight MidvM*stern and Western •states; the Dakotas. Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, I lah and Iowa
After 30 years, USDA finds soil erosion solution
The Associated Press

County pageantry
Tashe Smith, center, was crowned Uttle Miss Martin County at the Martin 
County Fair In August She is the daughter of Todd and Tamala Smith. Along 
with Smith, Kelly Harrell, left, and Trade Moore will represent the county as 
Junior Miss Martin County and Miss Martin County, respectively. As Miss 
Martin County, Moore was awarded several scholarships from area colleges.

WASHINGTON D C. — After three decades of testing, the Agriculture Department has concluded that tilling fields as little as possible prevents topsoil loss from erosion and protects groundwater from herbicides.On low-till farm fields, which comprised 57 percent of the nation's cropland in 1992, the rainwater that filters deep into the soil carries “ almost no trace of herbicides," said William F'dwards, a soil scientist with the Agricultural Research Service.Soil erosion dropped dramatically as well, Fdwards told a recent meeting of the American Chemical Society in Chicago.“ Fliminating conventional plowing has changed the flow of soil from tons to pounds per acre,”  F'dwards said, adding that as a result more and more farmers are adopting the approach.The research was begun 30 years ago on corn and soybean fields at the North Appalachian Experimental Watershed l.aboratory in (loshwton. Ohio. The 1,000-acre lab. one of the

first watershed research stations established, simulates weather conditions common in the East.Tests at another USDA lab , the Southern Piedmont Conservation Research Center in Watkinsville, Ca„ showed similar results over 19 years of study.There, soybean and grain sorghum were planted into fields with residue from wheat and other winter crops in the topsoil. Soil scientist George Langdale said, “ Even six inches of >̂ rain failed to move more than nine pounds of soil per acre off the fields”To estimate the effects of the low- till technique, instruments at the Ohio lab were placed on the edge of the sloping fields to record the amount of sediment, chemicals and water that drained off.Edwards said agricultural chemicals only moved down the slopes when there was a heavy downpour, of more than an inch of rainfall, directly after the herbicides were applied. Edwards said this also indicates that chem icals could reach groundwater only under those same conditions.Oregon and Washington’s hazel

nut 1993 crops are forecast to reach a record-high harvest 41 percent above last year and 53 percent above 1991.The Africulttre Department attrib uled the bumper crop to unusually
dry and clear weather for pollination in the I’acifit Northwest The follow ing spring months had above-average rainftill. putting the crops behind slightly in maturity
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Taxaa Oapartmant of Hoalth ia ro- 
cruiting for a d o rk  III (50%) to bo 
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Stanton council considering a tax hike just under 3 percent
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff WriterSTANTON - City leaders are considering a tax rate hike just under 3 percent and a $ 1.1 million budget that would double or triple money for street paving.City officials are also preparing for a 9:30 a.m. ribbon cutting for the new city/county landfill Tuesday. Am.ong guests may be members of the Texas Water Commission.A cut in spending for street pa'ving

Administrator Danny Fryar. It wouldbe the single biggest expenditure increase in the budget.*lt’s probably going to be up about $30,000 or $4 0,0 0 0,’  Fryar said WeAiesday.

in the current ciW budget, from to $1 0 ,0 0 0 , from $3 0,000, m ay bereversed for 1993-94, said City

Also considered by Stanton City (-ouncil, which next meets in a couple weeks: a $38,000 backhoe obtained on lease-purchase, up to $19,000 for a new police car, $1,500 for a video and $1,500 for radar to be installed in the police car, and $4,500 for a new police computer.The tax rate under consideration is $ 1.12 per $100 valuation, up from

the effective rate of $1.09 - what’s needed to generate the same property tax revenue as this year - and the current rate of $1.07. For a $20,000 home that did not change in value, that’s a $10 lax increase, not including exemptions.’ But I’m not sure what they’ll do yet,’  Fryar said.In other city businesses, officials are preparing for opening of the new landfill. It was four years in the making and cost some $800,000. Trash bills were doubled in 1989 to help fund it. Rates will stay the same after it opens.’ If the Water Contunission shows

up we’re going to let them give a little talk,’  Fryar said. ’ It’s probably going to rain and be muddy, which would be our luck,’  he joked.The landfill, opened under newfederal landfill pollution regulations.pohas what’s called the West Texasexernotion. Fought for by local officials Irom dozens of small towns like Stanton, it exempts underground water testing for two years in small- population, low-rain areas.How underground water will be monitored in those areas is yet to be decided, Fryar said. T h e y  have got to come up with a plan plus we've got to make some propmals.’

A ntique Haven
5 Mila* watt of Stanton Exit 151 1-20 West Bound

Gifts & C o llec tib les
Yankee Candles • Maud Humphery • Tom Clark Gnomes 

Cherished Teddies • Tut-Times • All God’s Children 
Open 10 to 5:30 M on.-Sat. 

(915 )458 -3480

We Have Moved

PELLETS
Contimiad from Paga IAtom line.*We have hopes that we will get a source that will cost farmers very little. Giles are looking for ways to dispose of their paper and a landfill is not going to be an option in the future. Producing paper pellets and 'selling it cheaply to farmers may be 
an alternative.’

few plants producing the pellets and the low demand. BiUbro said at this time farmers could not afford to purchase them.’ Farm ers are going to use the wind erosion control measure that gives them the maximum amount of protection with the least amount of cost,’  he said ’ Economics is the bot-

CInvron

One Year Aniversary
Register to win 

A viva Sports Bat 
” 27”  Hot Hit”

— To Be G iven Aw ay on September 15th
(No purchase nessasaiy)

Buffalo Video
too N. St Peter *. 756-2044 - SUudon Tfexna

Guy’s
R e s t a u r a n t
Open 7 Days A Week 

6 AM to 9 PM 
1-20 at 137-Stanton

Clievroii

S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l
BBQ Sandwich.......................$095
& French Fries (Includes Coffee or Tea)

DRIVE-THRU AND CALL!N ORDERS WELCOMEI
Phone 756-3840

Chevron Self-Service Gas Available

Stanton Chemical & Seed
a .y e s

New Location 
larger buildi 

help you our c

»>
e room  
p us to 

m ers with
better service, Stop By and Visit!

S t o r e  H o u r s

Monday - Friday 7a.m. to 6 p.in. 
Saturday - 7a.m. to 12p.m.
' • (Closed on Sundays) 

Fertilizer - Feed - Insecticides 
Farm &  Ranch Supplies ’ 

New address

204 M. Lamesa Hwy
Eddie Odom/Owner * 756-3365
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By DAVE HARGI
Sports EditorFor the Big Spr ers who are mak debut, Friday nigh is a rite of passage true for Big Spring for them the rite likely become a ni] The Levelland ished 3-7 last sea Spring’s Memorial with a deep passi terbacks Doug H Thoms - who spl one-back offens more wide recei h i^  schools even ing.Levelland’s lead] wide receivers P foot-8 , 135) and T 
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Steers ainiiii£f I honior lifts Sen Francisco

to stop Lobos' 
passing game
by DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor____________________For the Big Spring football players who are making their varsity dehut, Friday night’s season opener is a rite of passage. The same holds true for Big Spring’s opponent • but for them the rite of passage will likely become a night of passing.The Levelland Lobos, who finished 3-7 last season, come to Big Spring’s Memorial Stadium armed with a deep passing attack. Quarterbacks Doug Husen and Justin Thoms - who split time - lead a one-back offense that features more vvide receivers than many high schools even think about having.Levelland’s leading returners are wide receivers Peter Puente (5- foot-8 , 135) and Tommy Howry (5- 
8, 140). Both can run the 40 yards in 4.5 seconds, and they have plenty of s^stitutes that can take their place - receivers Bei\ji Snead, Mark Cisneros, Marlon Franklin and Dominic Rendon.*We have multiple wide-outs - Puente and Howry aren’t the only ones,* said Levelland co^ch Tom Ramsey, who is in his second year at the school. ‘ We have several filling in behind them that are just alwut as fast*Levelland has 13 iettermen back, including three starters on offense and three on defense. James Fortner is the Lobos’ running back in the one-back set.‘ Ja m e s is very fa st, and h e ’s been able to make the big play in our scrimmages,* Ramsey said.Husen, who was an All-District 2- 4A safety last season, alternates series or quarters with Thoms, Ramsey said. Ramsey’s son, Kelly,

threw for 1,679 yards last season as Levelland’s quarterback, but he graduated. Puente caught 23 passes last season for 654 yards and eight touchdowns, while Howry caught 31 passes for 626 yards.
*1 think we match up really well with Big Spring,* Ramsey said. *We both play the 4-3 defense, we both can pass the bail w ell, we both have good team speed. We’re really similar teams.*The key to the game is going to be turnovers. Early in the year, the winner is usually the one vvho turns the ball over the least."Big Spring coach Dwight Butler said the Steers won’t be able to concentrate solely on Levelland’s passing game.“They have a really potent passing game, but aRer seeing a couple of scrimmages, we’re really worried about their running game,* he said . "Their defense is really aggressive."Ja so n  Roberts, a ju n ior guard/rdckle, will have to sit out Friday’s game because of severe shin splints. David Akin, a senior fullback/linebacker, is still having trouble with a neck iqjury and may be forced to sit out as well, Butler said.The Steers worked out at Memorial Stadium Wednesday and plan to practice there at least twice a week f o ^ e  rest of the season.“Yesterday, we were a little bit ‘Iraggy.’  BuUer said, "but we were hitting them hard. We just have to hope these kids are t ir ^  of playing scrimmages and ready to play a real game.’

John Patterson woke up on the 60- day disabled list and went to bed as hero for a day.Patterson’s first swing of the 1993 season was good for his first major league home run and a two-game swing in the NL West race as the San Francisco Giants defeated the Atlanta Braves 3-2 Wednesday night.The victory broke San Francisco’s four-game losing streak against the Braves and increased the Giants’ lead to 4 1/2 games.The Giants, swept in three games last week at San Francisco and losers to the Braves on Tuesday n i^ t , won for the third time in their last eight games. It was Atlanta’s second loss in 10 games and fourth in 21.Patterson, out the entire season after undergoing offseason shoulder surgery, was recalled from his iqjury rehabilitation assignment with Gass A San Jose earlier in the day.Pinch hitting for pitcher Mike Jack- son (6-5) to lead off the ninth inning, he watched two balls from Mark Wohlers (5-2) before he hit a shot over the right field fence."We feel better about ourselves,” San Francisco manager Dusty Baker said. ’This was one of the best executed gam es w e’ve played in a while.”Rod Beck earned his 39th save by getting the final Uu-ee outs.The Giants tied it 2-2 in the seventh on an RBI bloop single by Dave Martinez off Atlanta starter John Smoltz.Elsewhere in the NL, it was Houston 3, New York 2, Philadelphia 4, Chicago 1; San Diego 13, Florida 5; Pittsburgh 5, Los Angeles 1; St. Louis 7, Cincinnati 4; and Montreal 11, Colorado 3.
Astros 3 
M e ts2Doug Drabek snapped a career high seven-game losing streak and visiting Houston beat New York for the eighth time in nine games this year.Drabek (8-15) struck out two, walked three and gave up seven hits in 7 l<-3 innings to earn his first win since July 4. Sid Fernandez (3-5) was the loser.
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A**ocMad PraM photo
San Francisco batter John Patterson, in his first at-bat for the Giants this season, hits a gamawinning homa run 
against the Atlanta Braves Wednesday night in Atlanta The Giants won, 3-2.

Phillies 4 
Cubs 1Jim  Eisenreich drove in two runs and Terry Mulholland (12-9) pitched a six-hitter to win his first game since Aug. 3 for visiting Philadelphia.Mike Harkey (8-8) had a one-hit shutout until the Phillies scored twice in the seventh.It was the 149th straight game in which the Phillies have scored, one short of the modern NL record set by the Pittsburgh Pirates in 1924-25. The AL record is 308 games by the New York Yankees 1931-33.Padres 13, Marlins 5Archi Cianfrocco, Jeff Gardner and Derek Bell paced a 17-)iit attack with three hits each for San Diego in Miami.

Andy Benes (15-K ) tied his career high for wins.Ryan Bowen (8-12) gave up four 'runs in 1 1-3 innings iiefore leaving with a slight sprain to his r i^ t  knee.
Pirates 5 
Dodgers 1Rookie A1 Martin homered off Tom Candiotti (8-6) and drove in four runs, while rookie Steve Cooke (9-8) scattered eight lilts in Pittbsui^h.Cooke has the most wins by a Pirates rookie left-hander since Woodv Fryman went 12-9 in 19f)6.
Cardinals 7 
Reds 4Todd Zeile hit a two-run single and

Bernard Gilkey followed with a two- run homer off Jeff Reardon (3-5) to cap a five-run seventh inning in St. Louis.Cardinals starter Bob Tewksbury (15-8) pitched seven innings and allowed three earned runs.
Expos 11  
Rockies 3Sean Berry homered twice and Dennis Martinez (13-8) pitched eight innings of five-hit ball as visiting Montreal won its seventh straight game.Berry was 3-for-3 and Larry Walker went 4-for-5 with four RBIs.Kent Bottenfield (4-10) allowed six runs on eight hits and one walk.
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Tennis team
debuts today
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports EditorThe Steers open their season today against Midland Lee.If you're thinking football, and many people are, the first sentence throws you a curve. But we’reialk- ing tennis here, and toc^y Big Sp rin g's tennis plaVers get a chance to butt headsjust like the football players.'We're looking forward to goingout and butting heads - it’s lik ^ A ycoaWsport,' said first-year head cot Ralph Davis. 'W e’re tired of just practicing. Thursday will tell us a whole lot. You can’t tell much in intrasquad matches.'One thing Davis has been able to surmise in practice is his lineup. On the boys’ side, the num ber one through six singles players go in this order: Oreg Biddison, Rub Lee, Paul M cKinney, Colby W egman, Donny Dennard and JelT Johnston.On the girls’ side, singles positions 1 -6 go in this order: .  Maria Villareal, Lara Stevenson, Heidi McIntyre, Amy Dominguez, Angela Griffin and Debbie Cunningham. Today’s season-opening match is at 3 p.m. at the Figure 7 Tennis Center.Biddison and Lee, both seniors, said they are happy under coach Davis. They will be Davis’s No. 1 boys’ doubles team.

Biddison said: 'L a st year, the girls carried us through, but I think this year will be dilTerent. It will be more even. I think our work habits have improved a lot with our new coach.'Rounding out the boys’ doubles teams will be McKinney and Cody Cantu (No. 2) and Dennard and Luciano Delgardo (No. 3). The girls’ doubles teams will be Stevenson and Dominguez (No. 1), Villareal and Griffin (No. 2) and McIntyre and Pam Porter (No. 3).ViUareal, who was the girls’ No. 1 singles player for part of last season, will most likely be No. 1 aU of this season. She said she expects the boys’ side to work with the girls.“Even though most of our players aren’t in the top six singles, they’re good, and they re fighting for positions. They’re as good as .some of the top six players we have to play during the season.“We’re all going to have to be sure to work hard this season. I think sometimes last year, when the boys got down, they say 'It’s all right if we lose, because the girls will win.’““The weak point for us right now is trying to get into shape,' said Dominguez, who will team with Stevenson to form Big Spring’s No.1 girls’ doubles team. 'It ’s taken a while to get used to our new coach. He’s a really good coach, he works

RIb photo
Big Spring tannia player Rob Lee, shown in this file photo, will play num
ber-two boys singles for the Steers when they face Midland Lee today at
thd Rgure 7 Tennis Center.us hard and you can't .slack olT.''H e seems to want to teach us more than we’re used to,' Stevenson said. “We'll play more aggressively than we did last year, and I think we'll go further.'Davis is stUl getting to know his players on a personal ba.sis, but he already knows Big Spring's potential. The team could go a long way this fall, he said, and the individual players could go just as far when

the individual season rolls around next spring, closing with the state tournament in Austin.“They’ve been very receptive, and they’ve taken a very b usinesslike attitude in their ap p ro a ch ,' Davis said. “ I think after team tennis is under our belt and we get ready for spring, we’ll have several players that have a shot, if they’re lucky, of getting to Austin J l ________________________________

'Dogs out to break

Rangers' wishbone
By STEVE REAGAN  
Sportswriter_________GREENW OOD -  One would be tempted to call Friday’s Coahoma- Greenwood matchup a rase of quantity vs. quality.Coahoma enters its season opener against the Rangers with one of its deepest teams in recent years, but with unanswered questions at several positions.Greenwood, meanwhile, has plenty of size and speed in the starting lineup, but little depth behind that.So who has the advantage?“W ell, I like our red and white (school colors) better than their blue and w hite,' Coahoma coach Steve Park quipped.The Bulldogs and Rangers will square olT at 8 p.m. Friday in Greenwood.For his part. Greenwood coach Bob Purser isn't buying the quality vs. quantity theory, at least as far as Friday’s matchup goes.“They’ve always played us better than most people play u s ,“ Purser said. 'Their coaches have always done a good job preparing them for us ... Even in years when we felt we had better personnel, they’ve done a good job of shutting us down.'

Rangers knock off Sox in 12;
Chicago mafntains division lead
By Th« Associatad PressAn error by first basem an Mo Vaughn and a double by Bill Ripken gave Texas two runs in the top of the 12th as it d efeated Boston 9-7 Wednesday night.The gam e took more than five hours to complete.The Rangers took a 7-5 lead in the 
11th inning on a two-run single by pinch-hitter David Hulse.The Red Sox tied it a bases-loaded fielder’s choice by Scott Fletcher and an error by third baseman Ripken. T e iw  used 10 pitchers, one short of the mi^or league record set by Seattle in a 16-inning game last Sept. 25.
White Sox 5
Yankees 3Baseball’s eyes are fixed on the NL West this week as San Francisco and Atlanta have their showdown series. The AL East offers the scoreboardwatching race between Toronto, the New York Yankees and three other contenders.Quietly, the Chicago White Sox have started to make a non-race of it in the AL West. Their fifth straight victory and 10th ip their last 13 gam es, 5-3 over the Yankees on Wednesday night, nuuntained their 5 1/2-game lead over Texas. Except for Philadelphia’s comfortable 10-game lead in the NL East, no other first- place team is breathing as easy."Yeah, it seems that way," righthander Jack McDowell (21-7) said after winning for the ninth time in 10 decisions. "You pop a game here and there, and it’s tough to come back. We’re just trying not to give games away. LT we play consistently the way

we should, we’re not going to have any prolonged losing streaks”They be^ the Yankees for second straight day and just the fourth time in 11 games this season. New York won the series in Chicago last week."The Yankees have embarrassed us this year,”  said Frank Thomas, who hit his club-record 38th home run in the third. ’They took two of three at ^  place last week, and we said we nad to come in here like gangbusters.”In other games Wednesday it was: Toronto 8 , Oakland 3; Seattle 9, Detroit 3; ^ w a u k e e  7, Kansas City 1; Geveland 12, Minnesota 7; Baltimore 5, California 1; and Texas 9, Boston 7 in 12 innings.Thomas drove in the winning run, his major league-leading 113th of the season, when he was hit by a pitch with the bases loaded in the eighth and the score tied 2-2 .Bo Jackson led off with a pinch single. After a sacrifice and a strikeout, Paul Assenmacher (2-1) intentionally walked Tim Raines but unintentionally walked Joey Cora. Bob Wickman relieved and his second pitch hit Thomas in the left hand. R ^ in  Ventura fdlowed with a two-run single."We needed a run any we could get It. That was OK. We’ll take it,”  Thomas said. "It stung real quick, but it wasn’t that bad”It hurt the Yankees, who fell 2 1/2 behind Toronto." I  got the first fastball where I wanted it. I wanted to get the next fastball in there,”  Wickman said. "It ran in too much.”Now the White Sox are starting to nm by tbemselv»^."I think we’re playing the way we can for the first time this season,”

Thomas said. “ We’re getting the key hits and we’re consistent”
Blue Jays 8
Athletics 3Rickey H enderson, in his first series at his old ballpark, led off a game with a homer for the eighth time this season and the 63rd time in his career. Henderson was traded to Toronto in late July. The Blue Jays jumped to a 5-0 lead in the top of the third on a three-run homer by backup catcher Randy Knorr on the way to their fourth straight victory. Toronto starter Juan Guzman (11-3) went 8 1-3 innings, allowing five hits with six strikeouts.
Mariners 9
Timers 3Cen Griffey hit his 40th homer of the season and Dave Fleming (10-2) threw seven-plus scoreless innings. The tw o-run hom er in the first inning made Griffey, 23, the 10th- youngest player to reach 40 and tied him for the major-league lead with Texas’ Juan Gonzalez. Bret Boone hit a two-run homer and Mike Blowers followed with a solo shot as the Mariners took a 5-0 lead in the sixth. The visiting Tigers got all their runs in the ninth olT reliever Brian Holman. the last two scoring on a single by Cecil Fielder.

Lady Steers 
downed twiceThe Big Spring High School volleyball team lust a pair of matches Tuesday in Midland.M idland High defeated Big Spring 15-8, 15-9, and Denver City l^at the Lady Steers 10-15, 15-12,15-8.Big Spring is 3-5. Big Spring coach Lois Ann McKenzie said her team simply isn’t concentrating.“We missed loo many serves,' she said. 'In the two matches, I think we missed 21 serves.'The junior varsity squad managed a split at Midland Tuesday. Midland High beat Big Spring’s JV  15-2, 15-13, but the Lady Steers defeated Denver Gty 15-2, 15-5.The JV  team’s record Is 2-5.The varsity starts play in the tw o-day Sem inole V olleyball Tournament Friday. The junior varsity and freshman team play Satur^y at the Snyder Volleyball Tournament.All three squads return to Steer Gym Tuesday, when Big Spring hosts Greenwood.

The Rangers’ depth problems were compounded by two recent injuries to defensive starters. Linebacker Rudy Galindo had surgery today 11 repair an iiqured knee and is likely gone for the season, while tackle Michael Valdez is expected to miss at least three weeks with a torn groqi muscle.“I feel like we can put people in there that can p lay ,' Purser said.

'But It puts us in a situation where if we have (more injuries) we’ll be in big trouble.'Park said junior Brandon Mcfiuire will start at quarterback and Juan Ruiz will play at tailback and wing- back.'Juan is so versatile as a running back and wingback, ^ e ’ll use him at a variety of p la c e s ,' Park said. “Brandon can throw the ball ... and we’ll need him to do that”Park said the BuUdogs’ attack will have to be versatile to offset Greenwood’s wishbone offense.“My biggest concern is that they’re going to line up foot-to-foot with us and try to blow us back,' he said. 'If we let them have three to four yards at a pop, they’re going to run it down our throat.'“ If the Bulldogs force (ireenwood into passing situations, that could definitely work to Coahoma’s advantage, Purser said.“We’d like to pass the ball, but we don't have a lot of confidence in that part of our game,' he said. “We better be able to run it or we’re goiqg to be in big trouble.'' Leading the way for the Rangers offensively will be senior quarterback Hilbert Ochoa and running back Cody Hall, a 5-10, 160-pound senior who has been clocked at 4.5 seconds in the 40-yard dash.Both coaches said it is important to get the season off to a g(M)d start.“It’s always nice to win that first gome. It gives you someihing to build upon,' Park said. “But it’s not a door-die situation.’' I t ’s real im portant from the standpoint of having Confidence in what you’re doing," Purser said.
Up-and-coming Buffs
to test Garden City
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Spx)rts Editor__________

of the first and Milwaukee added five in the third to kniM'k out Giris Haney (9-7).
Orioles 5

Brewers 7
Royals 1Jaime Navarro threw a seven-hitter for his fifth complete game and evened his record at 9-9, and B .J. Surhoff drove in three runs. Surhoff had a two-nm double in the bottom

Angels 1Ben McDonald snapped a personal four-game losing streak with a four- hitter as he struck out a career-high 10. Chris Hoiles drove in the first run in the fourth with a groundout and the last in the fifth with a double. McDonald (10-11) did not allow a baserunner until he issued a leadoff walk to Chili Davis in the bottom of the fifth, and he later scored the run.

The Forsan Buffaloes jumped on their elevator at ground floor, working their way up. The Garden City Bearkats hopped on at the penthouse level, but the arrows point down.How far these two Class A teams have traveled wUI be evident Friday at Garden .Gty. In the past two season openers," the ’Kats have clawed the Buffaloes by a combined score of 85-6, so predicting a Forsan victory would be going out on a limb. Still, these teams appear to be going in opposite directions, and a close game could be the result.“They’ve had a good run of talented players the last three or four years, but now they’re down a little bit,* Forsan coach Jan  East said of Garden City. 'W e feel like we can play with them, and we haven’t felt like that the last three or four years we’ve played them."*Our kids know they’re going to have to strap on their pads and play football,* said Garden City coach Dennis Bryant. 'A  bunch of our kids went to see Forsan scrimmage last Friday, so they know what they are up against. Forsan has a bunch of young Idds that have grown up.’Coahoma outscored Forsan 3-1 in Friday’s scrimmage, but East still liked what he saw. Bryant, however, has seen his Bearkats blanked in two scrimmages against Stanton (5-0) and Water Valley (1-0).Both teams will be healthy Friday night. Garden Gty quarterback Brent Seidenberger iqjured his left shoul

der and will not play at defensive back as planned, but the shoulder won’t affect his throwing arm.Garden City ran Forsan ragged in ’91 and ’92, and the ’Kats have four running backs that hope to make Garden City fans forget about ’92 star Jody Bradford. Bradford, who gained 2,110 yards la.st season, will be replaced mainly by junior Bryan Hktp (5-foot-7, F.42 p o u n ^  and senior tailback Stuart Wilcn (5-8, 140)rjesse Salazar (5-8, 140) and Ryan Seidenberger (5-6, 142) will ako be running the ball.“We’ve been working really hard at stopping the run this week in practice," East said. 'T h ey ’ve got good size up front, but they’re fairly young and inexperienced. They’re going to get a lot better with each gam e, so I’m glad we’re playing them early."Through the combined efforts of quarterbacks Chris l-vans and Jason Lentz, Forsan completed 14 of 24 passes for 117 yards against Coahoma. Evans (5-11, 150, Jr.) worries Bryant.Bryant said: 'Their quarterback is a very good operator, their middle linebackers are good and they’ve got some impressive backs, guys that can run the ball and catch it. They did a good job up front at the scrimmage - they’ve got some tremendous linem en that are ready to play. They’re a pretty solid team - com-
f>are them to the Forsan teams of the ast few years, it’s not even close.'It’s going to be a real head-knocking Friday n i^ t *

A handful of cash is better than a garage full of ‘Don’t Needs’
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■ 1 Band s

engagements 
5 Perplexed 

10 Pierce
14 Faineant
15 Plagiarize, 

perhaps?
16 Tempo
17 Spanish 

province
18 Supporter of 

paintings
19 Pilaster
20 Termite eater 
22 Lumberjack
24 Egyptian 

goddess
25 Processes
26 Clodhopper 
26 Have a Idle me 
30 Great Lake pot 
StElecttons
34 Mulligan et at. 
36 Out of the wine 
39 Pass
41 GoOl agent
42 Billet
44 Splenetic 
46 Idi —
48 Indo-Chinese 

language
49 Kin ol whoope
50 Lambasting 
53 H. — Perot
55 Modifies
56 Cutaway
60 Moselle 

tributary
61 Graven image
63 Bullets
64 Put forth
65 Mr. Chips 

portrayer
e n t ra p  
671 City near 

Warsaw
68 Pitchers
69 Ourge

DOWN
1 —  monster
2 Conception
3 Extolled
4 Forwards
5 Pirate's hoarc
6 Find out
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34 Mulligan et al.
38 Out of the wind
39 Pass
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42 Billet
44 Splenetic 
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language
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7 Statesman Dean 
6 Compass pt 
9 Dickens Sam

10 Insulating tube
11 Graceful dance
12 Played
13 Windy City team 
21 Permit
23 Elevator man
25 Spineless 

cactus
26 Gemstone
27 Guthrie 
29 Yearning
32 Radio-frequency 

unit
33 Hearing
35 Cherished
36 Push to the —  

(humiliate)
37 Snicker—
40 Former

Russians: var.. 
43 Arab prince 
45,Brusque 
47* Basically 
50 Swiss city

51 Texas shrine
52 Decorous 
54 Fright
56 —  up 

(invigorate)

ANNOUNCEMENTS EMPLOYMENT Help Wanted 085 Auctions 325

Adoption
ADOPTION

Happily married professional couple, ea
ger to adopt a newborn. Our wonderful 
adopted son would love to have a  si
bling. We enjoy a luxury home, fnends, 
family and travel. We will give your little 
one the best life can otter, expense 
paid. Please call Carol and Ken collect 
(314)579-0258

ATTENTION
CLASSIHEO CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANG ES IN YO UR AO, PLEASE  
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR._____________

Announcements 015
ATTENTION BIG SPRING 

Look belter, feel better, have more 
energy. I have Nature's Nutrition For
mula I. Many of you have heard about it 
and can’t firid any. Call me now. Came 
Patton. 210-980-2388
THE BIO SPRING H tH ALO  to looUng loo lba l 
oorreapondenca & pholograptiers lor the 1903 
Season It IrX erea l^  call 263-/331 ext 116 or 
113

Help Wanted 085

09/02/93

025Lodges
^  STATED NFF-y;* C A H V , 7 1 0 , ^ . W . "

TonySha “
. e  l̂ui Lana

w . l l ,  Carl Condrav. Sac

Personal 030
I AM LOOKING tor any Intomtatkin on the fol
low ing people: C olley F S m ith. D elores 4 
Goodrich Foster, and Kalla Goodrich Please 
respond lo  A n n e lls  P O Box 3104. B ig 
Spring, Texas 70720

AT rtN T IO N  BIG SPUING

••• POSTAL JOBS
Start $11.41/hr. -f benetits 

For application & into, 
CaN 1 (216)324-2102 
7am to 10pm 7 days

BIG SPRING CARE CENTER Is looking lor 
an experienced LVN Charge Nurse Must be 
dependable arvl work wall with others Also 
accepting app lica tions lo r  C N A 's  P lease 
apply In pe rson at 901 G o liad  or con tact 
Angela Rein. IVN/SDC or t Inda H a llld a y . RKL 
rx3N at 263-763.1

R O U TE  S A LE S  A
SCHWAN’S

HOME FOOD SERVICE 
Starting Pay $500.00 per week.
Paid vacation/Excellent Benefits. No 
priorexpehence necessary. Good 
driving record and work history Is ‘ 
required For interview Appointment 
call: .
1 - 800 - 437-2068

. An Equal Opportunity Employer

BIG SPRING CARE CENTER I t  seeking a 
tun Urm. oerlHIed social worker Degree In so
cial work wMh long term care axpertoix-e rve 
tarred Full betrelk package available A^>ly 
at Texas E m p loyrhen t C o m m iss io n  3 l0  
Ovens Big Spiing. Texas EC3E
CARPENTER AND P AINTER  S H E l P I H 
Must have transporla ljon lo and from work 
267 2296

lAHOHEHS. CDL TRUCK DRIVERS. & alec 
Irical transmission lineman's needed tor Big 
S*)ring area electrical »rtes 214-226-8143

* * * L o s r * *
UP to 30lba. in 30 days, FOR $30.00. 

YOU CAN TOOII All Natural 
Dr. Recommended.

Call Nancy. 267-4347.
NEED A GOOD route driver for bottled water 
deilvery and miscelaneous chorea around the 
plarx Must have operators Hcanse. & strong 
back Must be good with people and have 
clean appearance Apply at 206 E 3rd from 
9anvl2noon Starting pay $1000 00/monlh 
Third r-oasl Waler EOE______________
NLLD DEPENDABLE women lo clean house, 
do laundry and run errands Must have own 
Iransportallon CaM 263-5152________
N IE D E D  Full lim e  c lean ing person Must 
have Iransportallon CaH t o  make en lupo tn l 
merS 267 8310

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W 4lh
T h u r s d a y .  S e p is m b e r  

7 . 00 pm
LOTS OF NEW ITEMS

2 n d

$1000 W K K K Jv Y  StufTing envelopes. Start mm no experience. Free supplies. Free Informatjon. No ubiiptiun send self addressed stampedenvelope lo
GO O DLIFE

P.O.BOX906-C Tularosa,N M. 883S2-0906

Quilts, brass items, coins, sport cards, p ic 
tures. d o lls , C o lem an  lan te rna , carutles, 
Coleman healers, fish ing rods, k i l t  o f hand 
toots, showcase, lockers, antique buffet, oak 
cha ir, T V 's , s te re o s , va cu u m  c le a n e rs , 
lamps, bikes. Irikes. IreedmiH. exercise bike, 
e lec tric  ranges, re fr ig e ra to r , com m arc la l 
video gang C razy K ong, w ood foollocfcar. 
C ra ftsm a n  la w n m o w a r, l ir a a ,  b o a t ga s  
tanks, sofa, combirraticxi e lectric range, re- 
Ir ig e ra lo r w ith  s ta in le ss  s te e l s ink, beer 
kghl. bifxxxjiars

NO MINIMUM NO RESERVE

Items Added Daky 
Robert Pruitt. Auctioneer

TXS 7750 263-1831

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

N1 r o r o  IM M f n iATFLY Radk>k>gy Depart 
ment Manager ExperlerKe In U ltra Sound. 
Mammography Excellent ber>eMt8 package 
Salary ('t>mm «^|^rate with e x p e r le r^  Send 
resum e to M edical A rts H ospita l, 1600 N 
Bryan'Larrresa. Texas 79J31 A tle riion  Aria 
vieffco  ̂ ■ *
PART-TIM E evening d ishw asher needed 
Apply al Red Mf a  GrtI 2401 Gregg Street

BUSINESS

Business 049
“SEPARATE WAVSi” Divorce By Self 
Unconlesled Without children, $75. 
With children, $125. All forms profes- 
•ionally prepared. Apache Secretarial 
Service, 2700 Apeche Dhve

Business 0pp. 050
EXISTING BUSINESS FOR SALE Great lo r 
ow ner/opara tor $10,000 p rice  nagollab le  
Station 536 263-3276 or 267-1563__________
LOCAL PAY PHONE ROUTE $1200 00 a 
w e e k  p o t s i i l l a l  P r i c e d  lo  s e l l  
1-600-448-7632___________________________
LOCAL VENDING ROUTE $1200 00 a week 
potemial Must sell 1-600^53-VENO

PHARMACEUTICAL DISTRIBUTIDN
VENDING-Tremendous Demand 

Call 24 HRS 1-800-658-3933.

B R O W N  & B I G E L O W
The Lead ing m enufeoturer end m arke ler of 
s d v e r t l t in g  c e le n d a r *  e n d  p ro m o tio n e l 
p ro ( ^ o 1 t  ( •  se e k in g  an im e g m a ttv e  a n d  
h a rd  w o rk in g  a o c ro u n t e K to u t iv a  
• x p i^ ie n c e d  in b u s m e * *  - to  b u * in e * *  
selHng O ur A cco un t E xe o titive a  enfoy an 
a x o e p t io n a i e a r n in g  o p p o r tu n ity  
repreeenttng our axcluetve product line

B«r>etltt lr>olude t^bo rrtm i9S K > ns acKartced 
w w e k ly  o n  b o o k e d  o r d e r s ,  t r a in in g .  
medioainHa kisurarrce and  a 401(k) plan

W a arkoou ri^^  those w ho have  purchased 
or sold prom otiona l p ro d ix ;ls  to a(>pty 
Servd resum e to

Ouerw SMre 
Ragione 
Sfown *  fSge<««
P O Boi 177*

RooAwt rx Tsoae n?* tOUAL OPPTV f MF’lOYI R

PART TIMt SAITS
5 4 5 6  45pn). Monday-F riday Hourty plus bo
nus. setkng newspaper subscripitons. Apply to 
John In the  C ircu la tio n  D apa rlm e n t. B ig 
Spring Herald. 710 Scurry No p lio r t^ a M s  
ptoase > .-
POSITION A V A IIA H LE  Im m ediately tor a  

/.data entry clerV Accounting beckgtoutxj pre- 
lerred - Ser>d resume to Personnel. P O Box 
21/5, Big Spring. Texas 79/20kiasVPTOUR . " " x :  
Needs 6 people to fill tour. Washington, 
Willaimsburg, Nashville Includes 2 me
als a day and tickats to Grand D lf  
Opry Del 19-23-Cal 9 6 4 jt3 9 l
THE c n Y . b r  BIG SPRING N now aSccepiing'' 
appMcallons tor a variety ol positions: Arkmal 
Warden. .Taller and Temporary Cynaral Mato 
lenarKe Worker To ctwck minimum quaUIca 
lions ar>d receive more Intorm allon con lacl 
Cky Han P e rs o rw l at 310 Nolan. Big Spring. 
Texas /0 /2 0  Applications wHI bo accepted 
through Friday. September 3. 1903 The Cky 
O l B ig  S p rin g  Is an E q u a l O p p o r lu n lly  
E mpkryerUS POSTAL *  GOVERNMENT JOBS

$23 00 Par Hour jslus Benafits 
NOW HIRING 

1-800 93$-0322 
24 Hours

AKC B rittany pupp ies  $175 Irom  hun ting  
stock 1 week o ld. Ta k ing  depoa lta . C a ll
26528/9

AKC PUG PUF’ PY Black male. S weeks oM.
stxrls $1/5 915573-0728 after S 6 0 ________•
ANN S DOG GROOMING at Sierra Mercan-
Ne 2651460____________________________
MIXED-BREED puppy tree lo  good home 
G ood-Natured Rad shots 304-4718 otter 
5 00pm

TO GIVE A W A ' ^ ^ | k | r “  -k old puppies. 
SmaM mixed b r e . O v J I s C  611__________
TO GIVE AWAY 6 m onth o ld part Germ an 
Shepard and Part Collto. Loves kids and Mg 
backyards Answers to Joey Cak 267-1505, 
work

e w c E

s a l t s

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 

•FOR
YOURSaF

Education 055
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS 

Apply now foe parsonalizad profile of 
available money from private eour- 
c a s . G u a ra n te e d  r a a u lta .  C a ll  
267-3061 for information. _____

Loom School of Auctioneering, 
lrain$ elite Auctioneer$. P.O. 
Box 579, Quitman, Tx. 75783. 
903-878-2225. Certtfled by TEA. 
Next term Sept. 27th, 1993.

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS, beginners thru 
ad varK od  Y ears o l tea ch ing  experience 
2607 Rebecca C a l 263 3367

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING C E N T tH  Is 
accapling appHcanIs lo r CNA s H you give 
your pallents lop qiialHy ra re and extra U C . 
ws want lo  talk to you CaH 263-4041 or F ax 
resume lo 263-4067, or apply si 3200 Park 
way. Big Spring. Tx EOE
KITCHEN HELP needed Evening and day, 
full atvd pa ri time Apply al Had Mass Grill 
2401 Gregg SIraet
COUNTER HELP Cooks and dtabwashers Iw  
naw roslaurarf Appfy at 404 E Fm 700 Only 
ssrioua toquirios pieaiM 2650181

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAYI 
Aaaambla Products at home 

Call Toll Fraa 
1-800-467-5566 ^XT 8289

' EXPERIENCED MAINTENANCE PERSON 
tor apartmeni complex Plumbtog. patoUrx) 
carpentry, arxl retiab. own toois. 267-6421 
HELP WANTED NlgW waMrasa Apply In par 
son at Hermans ReslauiarX. 1601 Gragg

dasirad American Limestone 21

WAIT HI SS WANTED at T tie Brewery Excel
lent pay plus lip *  Apply In parson a l 1602 
Marry Dr •
WANTLD DIESEL mecTTenlc 3 years sxperF 
ence M usi have own to o ls  A |^ ly  a l Rip 
QiiWns___________________________________
W ANTED EXPERIENCE gang pusher lo r 
roustabout crew Frieeee call 267-8171 altar 
5pm ca l 263 2906________________________
WANTED EXPERIENCED truck drtvats Musi 
be 21 yrs'. old. have Texas CDL w /tankar. 
ha/m at erKtorsemanIs. be aMa to pass DOT 
pliysical & drug screen Cak i-tlOO-366-3045
W ANTED HAIR STYLIST lo r go ing shop 
Some toHowing possible with job Good op- 
portunHIes tor the riglil person Cak 267-3143
or 267-5705

r_________________
D i 600 m a in . W adnetday-Sunday. 1065 
Chavy Slap Stda Pickup, ctothaa, tumNura, 
toys, arxi kXs mera.

Q tsoo MEFtRILY (Karkstood) Arklqua glaaa- 
^wara. projactor. drapas. badapraada, loola. 

co m p uter, m lscb llan ao u s  F rid ay  and  
Salunlay

D b IG O EST  OARAGE SALE IN  TO W N  
1616 Harding Saturday 4  Sunday Sam-? Too 
many jhings to kal!

□ c a r p o r t  s a l e  Saturday OOOwn-7, M l 
North 1st. Coatioma Dasigrxsr ctolhing. lots 
ol school ckXhas. RocMas. cxMks. cokacMblas. 
tv , toys

□ e s t a t e  s a l e  1417 Tucaon Friday • Sa- 
lu rday. S aplam bar 3 -4 , 8:00am -6 00pm  
Ltoans Fumkura-Seakng titachIna-EvarylMng 
lor kkctiatvCtothaa-Exarclaa aquIpmark-And 
alutl-ivnKMa Mull

□ g a r a g e  SALE All day Friday 4  Satur 
day 2302 Roemar 8am-?

□ g a r a g e  s a le  al 7th 4  Scurry Fumkura. 
carpal arto lols ol miscellaneous 8am-5pm  
Tlxirsday 4 Friday

□ o a f

Jobs Wanted 090-

ai/02/>3
57 Winged
58 In the center of
59 Acting award 
62 Jones

partner

The Big Spring Herald appreciates your 
business and to show our appreciation offers 
the following coupon to save you more!

on your 
Classified Ad 
with this 
coupon!

Save 500 MORE when you use 
MasterCard or VISA.

C oupon G ood thru  Soptm m bor 3 0 . 1903

Private party only, pra-paymant raquirad.R t ib lia h e d  D a ily  * S l i i c a  1 0 0 4

n
I 
I

j

Herald
‘R o f l a c t i i i f t  i t  p t o u r l  c o m m u n i t y "

(915) 263-7331 FAX; (915) 264-''205 
P. 0 . Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 7972!

RESPONSIBLE 14 year old and 12 
yaar old wiH baby ait in your home or 
our'a after school and w aakanda. 
Call 267-5542 aftar S:00pm.

* * * * * *

I WOUl D t IKE lo  sk wkh the aktorty a l Ihak 
liome O f  al lire hospital Cak 2653064
W ILL LIVE IN w ith Sick and a lda rly  C all
309-4727________________________________
W ilt  MOW lawns lo r reasonabla rates Cak 
2654645 alter 5 3 0 p m ______________
YARD WORK, alleys cleaned, lol shredding. 
Itohl ImulliM  References CaH after 5 30pm 
267-1956. ask lor David

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Building 100
14X24 COUNTRY RED BARN. douWe door, 
heavy duty floor, lu ll warranty Sava up lo  
32% 1 -5 6 il8 6 0

kRAQE SALE. Saturday onty 9 OOam-ia 
7 Comics ■ Valiant. Image Etc . Itiousandi of 
sports cards, carpel computer daak efxj rrve- 
celaneous 1726 Fhjrdue

Q g a r a g e  s a l e  1606 Bluebird. Thuredey 
0 OOam-7 la.-ga clolhas. size 10 shoes took, 
bedding, jewelry, anilqua ctraM and dreeaer, 
aipd lots more

□  g a r a g e  s a l e  Bed. dresser, exercise 
bike, beaufy shop chair, clothes, m isce lla 
neous 8 OOam-2 00pm . Saturday 4 Sunday. 
2104 Runnais

□ g a r a g e  s a l e  Saturday Bam-5pm 2404 
Runnais CoucIVn hida-a-bed. ciothea. ladies 
jeans, and lots ol mfaceUanaous

□ g a r a g e  s a l e  1104 Lamar F riday 4 
Saturday Chkdran's 4 adull ctolhtog. kniefc- 
knacks, tots of miBuekanaoua_______________

□  in s id e  s a l e  1312 Ltodburgh SI Thurs- 
ctay. Friday and Saturday 8am-6pm

□ in s id e  s a l e  Jurkor-KIds Woman, house- 
ho ld itom s, Qr>d miscQliar>Qout. Thursday- 
Frkiay 0 30 Uss bscfc door. ?402 Morrteon.

□  m o v i n g -g a r a g e  s a l e . F u rn itu re ,
rJolhea, baby beds, hot waler healer, heale r, 
cale booths, salad bar. tots ol mtscalanaous. 
512 Raed SI . W as ib rook. S aplam bar 3-4 
BCXMqO___________________________

□ m o v in g  SALE. 2206 CacMa FamNara, 
b ika . n ica c lo lha s . to la o t m lsca llanaoua. 
Coma s##' SMurday-Sunday

a ;
Horses 230

HORSES FOR SALE
R a g itfa ra d  Q u arta r horaaa, paint 

:>raas. 1 good for baginnart for Barral 
cHig & pola banding 263-7985.

MiSeELLANEOUS

■ m o v i n g  s a l e  F riday and S a tu rday. 
8 :00-560. Cornar of W akar and Akca Sand 
Springs. 1 btock north of Midway Fid Olahaa: 
po ts  and pans; s laop a r so la ; m terowava; 
sm all appHancas. gardan loola; small Junior 
g irl's  artd large woman's and mana cM h in g  
lo r Ian cants par kam. clolbee dryer, A itley  
C la rin e t lo r  $100 00. c a itf lab ia  and lo u r 
chairs, nsich. nxich. more

□ s a t

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robait Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS 079  007759 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914 Wa do aM lypaa of 
auctKmsI

Look For Coupons 
in the Herald 

and save moneyl

kTURDAY 8 00 Ilk 7 Name 100 numor 
oua to m ^ lo n  3 Fam ly Sale. 800 E. 14lh

Household Goods 390
DAYBED SET. paslala-llk# new $50.00 
Cuaiom-mada formal drapaa arlth anilqua 
braaa rod oe'XOO'. $100 00. SwNal reckar
$60 00 267-7283______________________
FOR SALE 1-Almond alaolitc cook alova 
naariy r«aw, and baauly shop hak rkyars
267-3668 Mtar 8«lpm__________________
refrigerator , gaa/afacirtc ranga, almond 
waahar/dryar, slaapar. wood laMa/ohalft. 
mapis badAdraaaar. wood cfkna (Mbkial. oMoa 
dakfc Duke's Fumluta 267-5021.
FfEMOOELlNO SALE Lka naw Lazytay sofa, 
and slaoktc alova 3200 Comal.



Paqe B6, Bio Spring herald m U H b U A Y ,  C 5 t K l b M b t H  i i ,  I

Lost ft Found Misc. 393
LOST YoOhg 0 r« ck  BuN w tth  wM1« I ac* .  
90(Mb«. Lm N M a n  h t t t  Andrawa Haiy. Fo t kv

SWIMMING POOLS 436 Houses for S^le 513 Furnished Apts. 521 , Office Space 525 Cars for Sale  ̂ 539
UL.

tofmadon oaS 2S9-77Se or 263-23S2.

A BO VE  Q R O U N D  P O O LS  V ary Mm itad 
(HMtmlly. 24 '. 12X24, and 1SX30. Inalallad. 
larroa, aaatarty. 1 -6S » iaS 0_______________

Miscellaneous 395 Telephone Service 445

$1,000 REWARD TELfPHONE JACKS kw la iad lor S32 SO 
Bualnaaa and Raaldataw aaiaa and aarvtoa 

J  Daan Conanunicaltona 300-4384

HEMT TO OWN HOMESI 
6 CAR QARAOE com pla la  w ith ad|acanl 2 

^badroom houaa- $300 m onth lo r 10 yaara, 
a lao  a n o lh a r 2 b a d ro o m  houaa $150 .00  
morah lor 10 yaara. A daad «r« ba gNan C a l 
264-0610. „___________

S A N 0 R A '(W £  / ^ m a r a a  Mca. daan 1. 2. 
S 4 badrooma. Fw n lahad and unlurnlahad 
T h a  p r ica  la  aillT lh a  ba i 
263^0006.

b a a l In tow n . C a ll

FOR INFORMATION leading to 
the arrest of anyone connected 
with the vandalism occurring 
between 5:00p.m. Friday and 
8:00a.m. Saturday at the con
struction site at 1-20 bypass 
west side of ^  Spring.

Want To Buy 503

THREE BEDROOM , ona ba lh , liv ing  room, 
dan w4lraplaoa Coahoma. Acroaa liom  B ^  
H al. C h u r c h  S a i l in g  p r ic a  $ 2 0  SOO 
015-e42-07g0. or 015 S53-3463.

WE BUY good ra lrlgara lora and gaa alovaa 
No Junkl 267-6421.

Lots For Sale 515

REAL ESTATE

LOTS 3,4, $  5. Soulh Havan a d d llo n  Daw- 
aon Oriva $10,000 C a l 263-7062

Mobile Homes 517

CONTACT:
StrlcklaiKl A Knight Inc. 

263-0231 
or

The Howard County Sheriff 
Office

504Acreage for Sale
la k e  PROPERTY

5 acraa or mora of our ptaca naar lakaa 
Buchannan, Inka, L.B.J. Pavad road, 
luiai walar, tiaaa, abundant daar. Vatar- 
ana and raaarv ia t $1350 /d o w n , 
$150.00/lnonth. 1-512-756-7B14.

lo a i ROQEMONT Two badroom. two balh. 
o a rlra l haal ar>d 90ollng w ith naw unH Car
p a l,  la rg a  m a a la r  b a lh .  F x ir a  N Ica  
$10,500.00 C

b a lh .  
C a l 263-7478

1004 FOUR BEDROOM lo r only $218 12 par 
m on th , 5 yaa r w a rran ty . 10% dow n . 240 
m ontha, 0 .5%  APR . H om aa o l A m arica  - 
Odaaaa (800)725-0881 or <015)363-0881.
3 3 .0 0 0  BUYS a two badroom m o b la  homa. 
Homaa o l Amarica • Odaaaa (800)725-0881 
or (015)383-0881.

AIR COMPRESSOR rapaka, aaiaa. aarvtoa & 
rarkala. For hard to ItH i ak oompraaaor patla 
c a l ANbrIgM 6  AaaocIMaa. Odaaaa, Taxas 
(OI5)3e8-MaO

Houses for Sale 513
3  B ED R O O M , 2 ba th  hom a on 46 acraa. 
CoMwma achoola 1-085-3337.

FOR SALE: Ona 8x40 1 badroom . $3,250 
Ona 12x50 2 badroom, $4,250 Ona 14x80 3 
badroom. $10,000 263-7082.

^ BCK ft FLEA CONTROL ^

4 -B E D R O O M -2 -b a lh -llra  p la ca -th ra a  car 
garaga-Swimming pool. $105,000. You may 
a a a  a t 2 3 0 7  B r a n t  D r .  C a l l  8 T o  5 
(015)263-1324 or aflar 5 d 0  cMI 2634)404

THANK YOU BIG SPRING
10 HOMES THIS YEAR 
TROY HUNT HOMES 

$43.50 par foot 
CNfua 1-563-1391

ONLY $106.55 pa r m onth  buya 1004 two 
badroom m o b la  homa wkh 5 yaar warranty. 
10% down. 7 yaara, 8.25%  APR Homaa ol 
A m a r ic a  - O d a a a a  (8 0 0 )7 2 5 -0 8 8 1  o r 
(015)3630881.

R E N tA L S

A.Great 
Place To 

Call Home!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our
Specials ft Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
A p artm ent H om es

538 W ^ o v e r
263-1252 ■

Unfurnished Houses 533

akaoataaM

30F F IC bS . RECEPTION araa. ki prasllglous 
dow ilow n locallon $500 00 par month, ahare 
u llll la a  with 3 o lhar lananla. Inquire at 610 
M a in  St -(B ig  S p rin g  S a v in g s  B u ild in g ) 
264-0060.

Storage Building 531
Auto Parts; Inc.

C O N TR O LLE D  lE M P E R A T U R E  s to rage  
apaca lo r laaaa 432 a q u a ^  <eal 12X.16 
263-2318

SF.U .S  I .A T F  M O D F L  
( II lA R A N  I F F l)  R H C O N O n  lONFX) 

CAR.S A  P irK U P S

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1.2. BEDROOMS From $200-$265 00. alove/ 
ral lurrkshed No Pala Call 267-6561
FOR Y A  T: Apartmark, Move a ix l ralrigerator 
tu r n ls h ^ .  $160 m onth. $50 da pos ll C all 
263-8280

1206 SCURRY. 2 barkoom, carpeted, air oon 
d ltlone r, s tove  and re triga ra lo r lu rn ishsd  
Good locallon HUO acctyled 263-1371
2210 LYNN. 3 bedroom. 2 balh. lenced back 
yard $485 a monih. $350 deposit One year 
lease required No pets. 263-0441.
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1st. 304 E. 13th. 1 
badroom, s lova. ra lrigera to r arrd air condt- 
llo rta r lu rn ish a d  G ood loca llo n  HUO ac- 
ceplad 263-1371_________________________
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP — tw o and three 
b e d ro o m  h o m e s  lo r  re n t. C a ll G le n d a  
263-0746 HUO aocaplad.________

'8f HfKEOfS 420 SfL .JI7500 

'9? JEEP (HEROKEE IMEDO....JI2000 

'92 PITMOUIH DUSIEt .$5250 

•91 PONFIAC 5UNBIRD IE. $4950 

'91 DAyiONA....$4450 
'90 lAHOE 510 BIAZE»..J7250 

"89 MERCEOn IRUCR .$9500 

'88 RAMCHARGER LE 4X4...J5750 

’88 IHEVROEEI PU....$4950 
'87 FORD (LUBWAGON XLT...$]750 

'87/'90 GMC 5UBURBAN 4X4..$«950 
'87 ACURA INIEGRA L5. $7950 

'8 6 0 1 05 DELIA 88....$2950 .
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom-2 balh-2 Hvlng areas 
garage $375/month. $150/deposll 3219 11tti 
Place 263-5806

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

NICE. CLEAN 3 bedroom. 2 bath, double gar 
age. 1309 Princeton. Must have rslerencea 
No Pets 263-6400

88 CADILLAC ELDORADO BIARRITZ FUk 
power, leallier, exceHenI corvMlon. baaulNul 
car 267-3394 or leave‘message.

Business Buildings 520

Ij^ 2 0 0 8 B lr d w e l l  , 263-65T4

4 BEDROOM HOME. $29,500 or boat o lla r 
Saa lo appracMa. Needs soma rapak. Ownar 
Ikianoa wMh raasonabta down. Bob Smith B a l 
Bonda. 263-3333

1 ACRE la rrcad  land  w ith  o ll ic k  bu ild ing . 
$150.00 pa r month p lus daposll. G atssvllla 
Road CMI 263-5000. »

a K ^ ' M j n u w e M . e T d .
S#6 iMw ditplay in Big Spring AAiBI. Call 
287-8181 to 866 many mora diaplaya.

DAY LEASES
Dov# hunting. $2S.00/day, par gun. Cal 
267-4248.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Larga 3 badroom. 2 ba lh . brick. Kanlwood. 
N aw  ro o t.  C /H /A , F /P , o w n a r f in a n c e . 
$ 5 7 ,0 0 0  C a ll S an A n g e lo , 1 -0 5 3 -7 2 5 2  
OwnarTAgani.

2 5 0 0  SO. FT. buUdkig wMh o i«  acre larx:ad 
IWKi Snyder Highway. $250 month, $100 da- 

13-5000.

TWIN TOWEKS
Your homa ia our iHjainaaa. Don't limit 
youraall. Coma aaa tha baal valua in 
Big Spring. 1&2 tiadiooma $200.-$295. 
turn, or unfum. $100. dapoait. You pay 
aiac. Sorry no pata. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-6561

ONE BEDROOM house, nice 
Cork 267-3905

'76 L inco ln
FOR SALF- 1966 Mustang Automatic, 6 cyNrv 
dar Please call 267-9672

VEHICLES
Motorcycles 549
For Sale Yamaha Y280 $250. Please ca ll 
267-5737

Boats 537
H490 YAMAHA LXrt BIka. $800. Runa grsat.
excellent condition G reat lo r axpartanced 
rider Call 2634918

poal CaM 263-5
FOR RENT: C ountry store o r ba ll store on 
S y n d e r h ig h w a y  w ith  w a lk  In  c o o le r .  
$ 1 5 0  0 0 /m o n lh ,  $ 100 0 0 /d a p o s lt .  C a ll

66|NQ out o f  BU8MESS BALE 
MAQQE’S ATTIC 

204 N. GREGG 
EVERYTHING HALF PRICEI 

Building lor laaaa.
NEW-NEVER Bean used. 29 gallon Oceanic 
Aquarium and wooden aland. Equipm ani ki- 
chidkd. 1275.00. C a i 264-0409.

WEDDINGS!
AND other cakaa, ca larad  recaptions, sUk 
flo w a ra , A w a d d in g  s a rv ic a a . B llly a  
QrW iwn. 2B7-6191.

FOR SALE BY OW NER. Two badroom. ona 
balh, garaga, lanced back yard, racatkiy ra- 
modaiad. O w ner wlH llnanca . 263-4593 or 
1-800-543-2141.

HOUSE FOR 8AL£
1310 Monmoulh-Saa Oamar.

-AH Elacthc-
-Thiaa Badroom-Two Bato- 
-Panaiad-Ptacraation Room- 

-Doubla Carport-Fancad Bax̂ kyard- 
-Thra# Beautiful Shade Traaa- 

-Thraa Fruit Traaa- 
-6'xlO’ Storage Buiking- 
-50 Yaar Steal Siding- 
-Whito wHh Gray Trim- 

-Piiea $40’a- 
263-6711

263-5000.
VACANT BUILDING lo r rant or laasa Good 
location. 907 E 4th St. For mora kkormatlon 
CM 263-6319

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEJt

1984 CONROY W ALK-THRU 19H., V-6 on 
gine $4000 00 lirm  See al 002 BIrdwell. or 
C a l 267-4090.

Pickups 601

$250.00/m onlh $ lO O .^ /d a p o s l. On Snyder 
Highway 263-SObO. __________

Furnished Apts. 521
$00 Move In Plua D aposll NIca 1,2,3 bed
rooms. E laciric, w alar paid. HUO aocaplad 
Soma lurnishad. Lkn iad ollar. 263-7811.

Lawnmowars $30.00. D ow itdrall Evaporallva 
Coolar. $50.00. FZ 50 Suzuki. $150 00 Ra- 
I r lg a ra to r  w a te r  lo u n la in ,  $ 2 0 .0 0 . C a ll 
2636466.

Musical
inatruntents 420
PIANO AND FLUTE lo r sale. CaH 264-0111 

— ________________________________

IN STANTON. By Ownar. Three badroom . 
two balh. doubla caipoil. C a l 1-756-3709.

MOBILE H0M£
Naw 6 uaad 2,3 6 4 badrooma. 16 wide 
and doubla wide. Free dalivary and sat 
up. L o w e s t p r ic a a  a ro u n d  
806-694-7212.

★  SUMMER SPECIALS
All Bills Paid- ___

100% section 8 assisted
Rvnt based gn incoimt

N o rth c re s t  V illa g e
1002 N. Main 267-5191

CARPORTS - S W IM M IN G  P t » l .
M O S T U T IL m F .S  P A ID  

FU R N IS H ED  OR U N FU R N IS H E D  
D IS C O U N T TO  SEN IO R  C IT IZE N S  

1-2 B D R S A  I O R 2 B ATH S  
24H R  ON PREM ISE M A N A G E R

1988 BASS TRACKER PRO 17 boat w lh  45 
Mercury motor; Minn Kota 565 troWng motor 
1 year old. $2500 00. C a l 2646406 pr see at 
1908 Morrison

1686 MAZDA B2000 pick-up. Vary nice and 
dean. Good gas rrktoago 260-5272.
196R CHFVnOLFT Scoltsdals 'A ton,* loaded, 
one ow ner, tw o-tone  b lue , 67 ,000 m iles 
$6,750 267-6504.

1963 MANTA F1AY SM and Runabout, 20 3'. 
sea ls 8 parsons. 205 HP M ercury 1/0. lu ll 
kwt., arxl tra la r. Lass than 20 hours on this 
boat Price naw was $19,000, w ill se ll lo r 
$13,000 o b .o  915-644-5311

Recreational Veh. 602

Cars for Sale 539
PARTING OUT 68 and 7 0  VW s. 263-5941

rCN TW CO D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
L  267 S444 253 5000 J

^  - J

1973 VW BUG lor sale Dkl cheap $1200 00 
S trong ang ina , needs m ino r repa irs  Call 
263-7331 a x t. 110 b a tw aan  tha  ho urs  o l 
7:30am & 400pm , or c a l 287-8124^_________

1993 M O D E L C LO S E  O U T
All 1993 Jayco Travel Trailan and Fifth 
Wheels reduced from factory list 
$3,000-$5,000. Deal direct with tha 
owner I ee RV, 5050 N. Chadbum, San 
Angelo. TX 76903 655-4994.

Travel Trailers 604

1978 LINCOLN C O N TIN E N TA L Tow ncar 
New up ho l^a ry . Naw top, good molor W ill 
oonaldsr te rra . 263-8284.

168? Shasta 33' 5th xrheal Excelerk condF 
Ikm w lh  generator.$7000. 283-0931.

1978 MERCEDES 300-0 Every option plus 
sunroof, steal wheels. Looks grea ll $3,695, 
best oiler, 267-5233

R FAU Y NICF 2711 1983 travel tra le r $4,500 
Pop up Iraller. $600 P t»ne 303-5208.

Vans 607

Satellite 430
For Sato: SatolMa system  Beal o iler. C a l 
267-6737.

SPAS 431

ONLV 27 ffOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HHIelll Vary compali 
bva pricingl Don't ba footed by other* 
mielaading ada. Know your true bottair 
line 6 payment up front. Call Kay 

Homaa bic
1-620-9648.

A LL  e iL L SP A ItJ
$ 3 3 8 - IB e d ro o m  
$308 - 2 B edroom  
$478 - 3  B edroom

RvltlenxM  Nt.LaunltonwL Adxoanl k> lU icy DwiMnUiy

PARK VILLAGE
tf«S WASSON, 267-642VM F. 9-S

Housing Wanted 523
HOUSING W ANTED Rerk lo  Own Large 3 
bedroom, 2 balh. prefer fenced yard, country 
prateiTed. I m l  10 m ie s  oul WWkig lo  do re- 
pak work In le u  ol high paymanis or h M i de-

-------------------  -  -  • " V 7 3 M

1083 NISSAN Ready lo ro l 1080 Chevy Me 
■ h i Clasalc. 87.000 m Ies, 2 ctoetic a n tiq u e s  1066 Plymoulh Barracuda. 1984 Dodge 336 
A l In g o ^  mechanical oorklllon 267-6366

19 /5 F-600 U —h a l van. 24 ' cab over w ith 
ramp This truck Is In exce llen t cond ition  
$4000 Knn 263-0631

ONE-TW O bedroom aparlm erks, houaes. or 
m obile hom a. M ature adu lts  on ly , no pe ls  
283-8944-263-2341.

poet C e l 267-1176 eller 5 days. 263-73
Looking lo r a 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath house. 
Must be k i llvaable condHIone. Flava a size- 
M>to down paymerk. C a l 264-7427. I  no arv 
swer. pleaaa leave m seeigs._______________

1984 LTD. 1081 DODGE D -50. B oth runs

?Dod. C a ll 263-5681 be fore 2pm . or a lte r 
OOpm. $600.00 each_____________________

1980 FO RD, lu l l  s ize , 302  V-8. M ilea ge  
13,800. C ash $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 . O rig in a l ow ne r 
263-2543

1068 CHEVY CORSICA 4-door aulo. ak oorv 
d lloned. 60.000 actual m ie s  $3,750 00 87 
Aulo Satoe, 111 Q rsgg____________________

SPAS G O O D SELECTIO N. A l sizes avall- 
aito Ful rnrnwffiJ jm m f, toraa. *  
6IBB6B0. liwBtoiBBDJ *< m

TH R EE BED R O O M . IV. b a lh , 1 8  acres, 
■hop. ca ipo ils , water w e l Salem Fid South. 
$66,000 C a l 393-5757/303-5527

REAL N K E  Iwgs Ihraa room dupisx Has fur
nace, a ir. com pla la ly  carpa lad , carport. In 
good locallon. Lady pratorrad. No Chikka 
No Pala. C M I283-7436

Office Space 525
1980 NISSAN Pattkkxtor XE UtWy 2WD. auto 
transmission, loaded, clean. $11,500 Home 
394-4416, work 267-6812

TOO LATES

ken 8
1512 S C U R R Y . La rge  o l l ic a  s u ite . N aw  
carpel-pakk Fmorw ayslam , ooHee bar, prt- 
vale raakoom 263-2318.' t ! J

1662 RED CHEVROLET CAVALIER RS w lh  
camel kkerlor. Two door, 5,000 mUes. under 
L ido ry warratky. 5 tpeed . A/C, AM/FM cas 
sene $7,060 00 C M  2 8 3 ^ 8 2 ,  283-3378

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATES DEADUNE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY,

m

OUR LOW PRKXS WIllKNaKyOUOUT!
AND UKE NEW CARS ARE PRIO FOR THE COUND^

INEWCARS
‘ Daalar to Ralain AH Rabatoa

1993 DAYTONA #N134 SPEClAtrBUX*
Bri(^ whfto, V-6, automatic, apart group -  raar dack apoitor, P20S/60R15 all aaaaon touring SBR, Triad” wheeTBovara. air. raar 
window dalroalar, lid^ group, AHIVFM atarao caaaatto with 4 apaakart, ramola kft gala ralaasa, bit, powar brakaa and ataenng,
pramium sound insulalan, gaugaa including toch, atainleaa steal axhauat radining bucks! saats with consoto, bntad glass

Price Before Discount.................. $14,668
Dodge Discount.......................... -$ 726
MSRP...........................................$13,942

^Chrysler Rebate......................... -$ 1,000
Big Spring Chrysler Discount................ -$ 947 ̂

S ^ E  P R I C E  ^ 1  1  , 9 9 5

U

1993 SPIRIT #N332 SPECIAL BUY!
Ughf driftwood color, 4 door Saden, doth front 50-50 banch aaat. automatic, air, raar window dafrostar, AM/FM radio with 4 
■paakara, Hit, cruiaa, powar stoaring and brakaa, tintad giaat. stointoas staal axhauat. child proof door locks.

Price Before Discount................... $14,733
Dodge DiKOunt........................... -$ 1,01-1
MSRP............................................ -$13,722
Chrysler Rebate and 
Big Spring Chrysler Discount.....-$ 1,727

's a l e  p r i c e  ^ 1 1 ,  9 9 5

1993 DODGE DYNASTY #N127 SPECIAL BUY! LAST ONE!
Stock, autamalic, air, 3.3 War V-A, floor mountod conaoto, cruiaa. HH. masaaga cantor, apaad acivatad powar door locks, AM/FM 
oaaaaBa, powar stoaring and brakaa, atoinlaaa atoal axhauat, raar window dafroator, luxury stoaring whaal with air bag.

Price Before Discount...........„.....$18,124
Dodge Diacount............. ..............-$ 850
MSRP....,.......................... 7,274

' Chryeter Rebate and 
Big Spring Chrysler Discount.....-T  2,279

S A L E  P R IC E  ^ 1 4 , 9 9 5

, USED CARS AND TRUCKS
D o d g e  D a k o t a  S p o r t , 3,700 miles, brilliant blue............ M 0 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 2  D o d g e  D -1 5 0  L E , Black & silver, 21,000  miles..............  * 1 2 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 3  D o d g e  In t r e p id , Black cherry, low miles....................................................*1 6 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 3  D o d g e  S p ir it , Radiant red, best buy........................................................... * 1 0 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 3  C h r y s l e r  N e w  Y o r k e r , wine, local one owner, low miles.................. * 1 6 ,9 9 5

1991 D o d g e  G r a n d  C a r a v a n  L E , Local one owner, 7-passenger *1 1 ,9 9 5

1 9 8 7  C a d il l a c  B r o u g h a m , low miles, good car.... ............................................* 4 ,9 9 5

1991  A e r o STAR X L , Good miles, flood title, nice van.........................................* 1 0 ,9 9 5

1991  S h a d o w  E S  C o n v e r t ib l e , Automatic, low miles.................................. * 1 0 ,6 7 5

1 9 9 2  S h a d o w  ES T u r b o  C o n v e r t ib l e , Automatic, low miles * 1 1 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 2 ^ E E P  W r a n g l e r , Low miles, local one owner.............................................. * 9 , ^ 5

1 9 9 3  L e B a RON C o n v e r t ib l e , low miles, many accessories....................... * 1 4 ,5 5 0

1991 D o d g e  D a k o t a  C l u 9  C a b , low miles, tut, cruise, a m /fm  cassette... * 9 ,9 9 5

1991  C h e v y  C a MARO, 31,000  miles, tut, cruise.................................................... * 9 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 0  C h r y s l e r  Im p e r ia l , Tilt, cruise, infinity stereo system, leather..^..........* 1 0 ,9 9 5

1 9 8 2  O ld s  C u t l a s s , 68,000 miles, looks & runs great.........................................* 2 ,9 9 5

1 9 9 2  C h r y s l e r  F ift h  A v e n u e , Leather, sunroof, tilt, cruise......... * 1 8 ,9 9 5

1991  C h e v r o l e t  L u MINA E u r o , 2-door hardtop, nicely equipped................... * 8 ,9 9 5

We’ve Got 
The Truck 
You Want!

Otto Meyer's

Big Spring
f

CHRYSLER Jeep.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - bODQE - JEEP - EAGLE. IRC.
"WHERE CUSTOMBR SERVICE IS MORE THAU A CATCHY SiXXW I"

Vlymoulfi Eagle Oodgo Truths

502 EAST FM 700 (915) 264-6886

T h u r s d a y , S e p t e i

Too Late 
To Classify
1975 4x4 BLAZLR For Sato 
lutw good 263-8643
6O9  kq.n., 4 rooms, caipa l, 
■k. ampto parking. 307 Unt 
good (toall Saa Dr BM C hn  
urkumtohad 263-3162, nigtk
62 CHEVROLET EX1 

■port aids. Rad lad# t  
captain chairs, alarni 
changar, buiit-in laaar 
laclora, sport mirrors, I 
pan lint; -woorf^trim, 35 
tranamiaaion,' elumii 
Good Yaar Eagla tires 
Bast Looking Truck I 
$16,000 or taka over pi 
263-5349 laava maaaagi
FOR SALE: E arly  Am arK  
coucha*. 2 cha irs  Molor( 
450L 2638593
FOR SALE: W ashing Mach 
Bad 264-0021
A T T E N T IO N  M O T H E F  

ftifY T H FR *! 
APPLICATIONS ARE nos 
chMd cara posklona Only ( 
a l l  ba oonslderad. Jack & Jl

ONE OWNI
1990 Chevy 1 ton axle 
wtiael, Silverado Pick-i 
bona, propane. Alao 19 
axtended cab dual wl 
Pick-up. All options, pro 
sxiras. Both of thase I 
daan and hava been w 
9-5:30pm, after 5:30pm 
398-5438.
□ b A S E B A U  CARO 'G an  
Only - 906 Culp, Coahoma, 
of basaball. foo tba ll, bast 
au lographad ba lls  and pic 
from Commons to Special I 
lo  sail from to backall lo  n 
urxter WW saH or Irade.□ c a r p o r t  s a l e . 141
^Hira. knlvas, toalher, gun 
day. 7:30am-IW

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 1004 
9 -3pm. Stove, end lab la i 
nksoelaneouso ;■ m o v i n g  s a l e . Thu  
Electric ctothas dryer, 30 1 
21 cubic tool ralrigarator, c 
P la ta  bad. 3 d in ing  room 
Simmons hida-s-bad, 2 m  
arxl coWaa labtoe. Cs8 263

□ s a l e  - Frtday-Salurday 
pairkad pani sals, toys, a 
Comar ol Weslovar-f’anrw)

TOO LATE DE
IS 8:00 AM Sa 

SUNDAY TOO LATE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.
T W O  B O R D E R  C o lllc  
m o n th s ). To be g iv e n  
267-4650
TWO FAM ILY SAL 
Clothaa, carpet, miec 
Everything must go 
5-12pm.

OPEN UP 
WORLi 

ADVERTtS 
TELLING S 

HELLO, i 
BIRTHDAY 

YOU, i

263-7
For more in

PUBLIC I
CAUSE ft 

NOTICE BY PL 
To o f tomtom N may ooooorn. I 

You havo baan auad. You n 
you or your anorr>ay do not 
t># dadt w*io laaoad th*e 0*0 
Monday naxi fotoxMng tha a 
you war# aarvad thlo oNatki 
Ndgmant may ba takan aoi 
Gary and Korta PfannanatW 
tha Court of Midland Courtly 
of Auguat, 1003, agatnat 
Raapondant. numbarad 27,< 
tnfaraat of Brooha Raoaa Bu 
raquaala lo  farrninat# lha % 
Tha data and plaoa of WrU 
aubfaot of lha aul.

NAMEiBroofu 
BIRTHPLACE 
BIRTHOATE: 

Tha oourt has authority I 
Judgmanf or daoraa In lha oh 
binding upon you. b$oludk>( 
pa ran t/eh lld  ra la llonah ip  
palam lly, artd tha oppofntmi 
aufhorUy lo  oorraant to tha oh

la
Court a l MIdiawd. T a n a , t  
1003.

.  VManW ood
d a rk  of tha OMrtol Court 
of Midland County, Taicaa 
By; Donna Shtprnan, Oaput] 0602 Baptambar 2. 1003

PUBLIC
NO. 1

IN THE ESTATE OF I 
DECEASED IN THE COUN 
COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE TOC 
N olloa Is  harsby given 

AdnknW iallon lo r lha Etoak 
Dscasssd, «mrs Issusd on I 
No. 11,607, pending In 6n  
Coufky, Texas, to: IMOGEN 

Tha rasWanos o f the A4 
Coufky, Toxse and Nw poa 

HCS4. I  
BIgLaas,

A l parsons having otstoi 
Is ounanUy bsing adnknWa 
k itm  to  Sis Adndnbtmbbi a 
Vis tons and In Ihs mannar I 

DATED kw  30Vi day o l Au 
BANOnOFT, MOUTON 8
A fftoFEtaioNAL corv
F .a  Box 1030 /
e |,a v )k ig .T X 7a791 
Tstophom No. a i$ 8874 l  
Tatoeoplsr Ne. B IfraB F to  
By; Tiayss tt . Wok 
Stoto Bar No. 21M 3SOO 
ATTOnNEVB FOR THE E 
t 601 SaptombscE, 1683
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Too Late 
To Classify 900
10/& 4x4 BLAZER Fof Sala Body rough, but 
tuns good 263-0043______________________
0Og sq tl., 4 rooms, ca ipa l. canlral haal and 
air. arripls parking. 307 Union l l  giva you a 
good dsall Saa Dr BW Chrana. Fumlahad or 
unum lshsd 263-3182. mghl 267-3730
'92 CHEVROLET EXTENDED CAB 
sport aid#. Rad fada to black paint, 
captain chairs, alarm, 10 disc CD 
changar, built-in laaar and radar da- 
lactors, sport mirrors, box oovar, roll 
pan bnt, aroo^^trim, 350 angina, auto 
transmission,' aluminium whaals. 
Good Yaar Eagla tiraa - good traad. 
Bast Looking Truck IH Big Springl 
(16,000 or taka ovar paymants. Firm. 
263-5349 laava maaaags.
FOR SALE: E arly  Am srfCan lu rn llu rs  - 2 
co u ch a t. 2 cha irs  M o lo rcyc is  - 1080 QS 
4S0L 263-8503___________________________
FOR BALE: W ashing Machins and F u l SUa 
Bad 264-0021____________________________
A T T E N T IO N  M O T H E R S  8  Q R A N [ 

MOTHERS
APPLICATIONS ARE now ba ing lakan  I 
chMd cara posMIons Only currant appScanls 
w ll be opnakterad Jack & Jg . 1708 Nolan

ONE OWNER
1090 Chavy 1 ton axtandad cab, dual 
whaal, Silvarado Pick-up. Has all op
tions, propana. Also 1989 Chavy 1 ton 
axtandad cab dual whaal Silvarado  
Pick-up. All options, propana vrith many 
axiras. Both of thssa trucks ara vary 
daan and hava baan wall maintainad. 
9-5:30pm, attar 5:30pm call 398-5414 or 
398-5438.

□ b a s e b a l l  CARD ‘ Qaraga* Sals Sunday 
Only - 006 Cuk>. Coahoma. ODO tW 50 0  Lots 
of basaball, foo tba ll, ba sks ib a ll, cards a itd  
aulographad ba lls  and pictures. Evaryth lng 
from Commons lo  Special Insart cards priced 
to saN Irom lo backatt lo  mlddla backatt arrd 
under WM saN or trads

□ c a r p o r t  SALE. 1412 Johnson B its , 
spurs, kntvas, laalhsr. guns Friday & Salur 
day. 7:30am-lll

□ o A R A Q E  SALE. 1004 E. 15th. Saturday 
0-3pm. S lova, end ta b les , c lo lha s , lo ts  of 
mtsoelanaous

□  m o v i n g  s a l e  T h u rs d a y -S a lu rd a y  
Electric ciothas dryar, 30 Inch alactitc raitga, 
21 cubic tool rsirtgaralor, chasl traazar. Com- 
p le la  bad, 3 d in ing  room tab les , 4 cha irs , 
Simmons hida-a-bad. 2 matching and lablas 
and coflaa tables CMI 263-7787.

U sJSALE • Frtday-Salurday Jawaky. T-shirts, 
palnlsd pant sala, toya, and misoallanaous 
Comer of Weslovar-ParaisyNarOa

TOO LATE DEADLINE 
iS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATES DEADLINE 
iS 5:00PM FRIDAY.
TW O  B O R D E R  C o ll la  m ix  p u p p ie s  (0  
m o n th s ) To be g iv e n  to  a go od  hom e 
267-4650
TWO FAM ILY SALE. 3303 Duka. 
Clothaa, carpat, miscalianaous Hams. 
Everything must go. Saturday only, 
B-12pm.

OPEN UP A NEW 
WORLD OF 

ADVERTISING, OR 
TELLING SOMEONE 

HELLO, HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, I LOVE 

YOU, ETC.

263-7331
For more information

PUBLIC N O f i ^
CAUSE a27.37(

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
To orbom X may oonoarn. R em o"4*"l« :

You have been tusd. You may employ an Wlornsy. If 
you or yotx ■Somey do not Us a artftan anawar aSh 
tia  dark aXw laauad ttUa dUMon by 10O0 A.M. on Itia 
Monday naxi lotoailne lha axpkallon d  20 daya aSar 
you wara aarvad M a oSallon and paMlon. a dalaull 
ludemani may ba lakan agakial you. Tha PalMon d  
Oaiy and Karla PtannanaUal. PatStonara. waa Mad In' 
tw  Court ct Midland County. Tmaa. on lia  271b day 
o l A ugust. 1003, aga lna l S hari Lynn B urlaaon, 
R aipondanl. numbarad 27.37S and anilllad Tn Tha 
M atad at Btooka Banaa Burlaaon, a obM .' T ha auX 
laquaala lo  tsrm lnals lha paranVohXd lalatlonahip 
Tha data and plaos ot bkth ot lha ohXd who la lha 
tu b isd  d  tha auX.

NAME: Brooka Ranaa Burlaaon 
BIRTHPLACE: Ector County. Tana 
BIRTHOATE. NovanWar 17, tSOO 

Tha oouft haa authority In IMa suH to  aniar any 
Ndgmotd or daotsa In lha ohM 's M orool whMi wW ba 
binding upon you. Inokrding tha tsrm ination o t lha 
p a rsn l/o h lld  rs la llo n sh ip , Ihs da la rm ln a llo n  o l 
pMomXy. and lha appolnimant o l a eonaatvalot wXh 
adhofXy lo  oonaanl to lha ohSda adopMon.

laauad and gtran undat my hand and aaal o l aald 
Oouft a l M idland, Taxes, th it 270< day e l Auguel, 1003.

.  VManW ood
Ctark at lha OM rtd Court 
o i Midland County, Tanas 
By: Donna Shipman, Dsputy 
S602Saplsmbsr 2.1003

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NO. 11407

IN  THE ESTATE OF MAOQIE L. HOW ELL. 
DECEASED IN THE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
N olloa la harsby glyan Ih e l o rig ina l La tla re  ot 

Adminlaballon lor Nw EMalo o l MAQOIE L. HOWELL. 
Deooeeed. were iMuad on AuguM IS , tSSS, In Dookal 
No. t I.S 07, ponding In the County Court ol Howard 
County, Toxaa, to: IMOOENE ALLEN.

Tho foaldonoa o l lha Adm tntxkaktx la  In Raagan 
County, Taxes and Sta poet oSlos addraas Me 

HC S4, Bon IS,
B b  Udia, TX TSESS

M ounantly batng edmInMIarad era ragubad to ptaaanl
WIW1 IQ w«v A o n s n w w tn  w  in v  ■ ■ w e e  iMnwi
Sia Sms and Xi the maraiar praeaitbad by lew.

DATED tie  3IXh day at AuguM. tlS S  
BANOnOFT, MOUTDN S WOLF 
A FROFEBBK3NAL COtXFORATtON 
F .a  Boa 1000 /aiiaaibb,TXTB7>t 
Tataphone No. Slt-OBT-SSOS 
TM aooplit fSa. ttS -a V B W  
B y Tiayaa O. Wab 
BMXa Bar No. StSSOOOO 
ATTORNEYS FOR THE ESTATE 
SSOt Saptombar 8. tS n

N e e d  to  se ll c a r?
H erald  C lass iflada  W o rk lll (915) 263-7331

SUPPO RT It Works Wonders.

American
Heart

Association

OR DA
C L E A R A N C E

★  ★  Locally Owned Trade-Ins ★  ★
1993 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4 -  Caymen green/litanium tutone, 
gray cloth, fuily equipped, all power, 12,600
miles............................................................................Sale Price (21,995
1993 CMC JIMMY SLE 4-OR. -  Dark blue, cloth, fully equipped, all
power, local one owner, 32,000 miles.................... Sale Price $16,995
1992 CMC JIMMY SLE 4-DR. -  Red with cloth, fully equipped, local
one owner with only 15,000 miles............................Sale Price $15,995
1992 FORD EXPLORER XL 4-DR. -  Cayman green with cloth, local
one owner with 22,000 miles....................................Sale Price $16,995
1992 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4-DR. -  Dove gray, cloth, fully
equipped, all power, locally owned, 20,000 miles....Sale Price $9,995
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL EXT. VAN -  Navy blue/gray tutone, 
cloth, dual air, fully equipped, all power, locally owned, 38,000
miles................................................ ........................... Sale Price $13,995
1992 NISSAN STANZA XE 4-DR. -  Red with cloth, fully equipped.
local one owner, 13,000 miles................................. Sale Price $11,995
1992 NISSAN STANZA XE 4-DR. -  White with cloth, fully equipped, 
locally owned and only 1.600 miles........................Sale Price $12,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE G.S. -  Medium cranberry with cloth, fully
equipped, locally owned. 25,000 miles................... Sale Price $11,495
1991 MERCURY COUGAR LS . -  Mocha with cloth, fully equipped.
local one owner with 36,000 miles...........................Sale Price $10,995
1991 MERCURY SABLE G.S. -  Red with cloth, fully equipped, local
one owner with 40,500 miles..................................... Sale Price $9,995
1991 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CIERRA L 4-DR. -  Gray with cloth, 
fully equipped, local one owner with 27,500 miles.. Sale Price $8,995 
1991 NISSAN 240 SX SE -  White with sun roof, automatic, air, local
one owner with 22,000 miles....................................Sale Price $13,995
1991 MERCURY SABLE G.S. -  Gray with cloth, fully equipped, local
one owner with 44,000 miles......................................Sale Price $9,995
1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR -  White with leather, tinted windows, 
fully equipped, local one owner, 31,000
miles...........................................................................Sale Price $17,995
1991 MERCURY SABLE G.S. -  Red with cloth, fully equipped, local
one owner with 39,000 miles.....................................Sale Price $9,995
1990 FORD MUSTANG LX 5.0 LITRE -  V-8 carr gray, cloth, 
automatic, fully equipped. 40 ,400 , ftne owner
miles.............................................................................Sale Price $8,495
1990 FORD BRONCO 4X4 EDDIE BAUER EDITION -  Nicest full 
size Bronco anywhere, fully equipped, one owner with 49,000
miles...........................................................................Sale Price $14,995
1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR -  Maroon, leather, fully equipped, local
one owner with 33,200 miles.................................. Sale Price $14,995
1990 HONDA ACCORD 4-DR. LX -  Blue with cloth, extra clean,
74.000 miles.............................................................................. Sale Price $8,695
1987 FORD TEMPO LX 4-DR. -  Gold with cloth, fully equipped, local
one owner with only 30,000 miles.............................. Sale Price $4,995
1987 FORD CROWN VICTORIA -  White with cloth, extra clean, one
owner.......................................................................................... Sale Price $4,995
1986 FORD AEROSTAR XLT -  Blue/silver, cloth, tulty equipped.
local one owner.......................................................................... Sale Price $5,995
1985 FORD F-250 P/U -  White. 460 V-8, extra clean, locally
owned.............................................................................Sale Price $5,995
1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS . 2-DR. -  Light blue, loaded,
64.000 miles..................................................................Sale Price $4,995

★  ★  ★  Program Cars ★  ★  ★
" A ll  o f  th e s e  p ro g ra m  c a rs  a re  fu l ly  e q u ip p e d , a ll 
p o w e r ,  a n d  h a v e  t h e  r e m a in d e r  o f  th e  N e w  C a r  
W a rra n ty !!”

1993 FORD ESCORT LX 4-DR. -  Red, 7,500
rniles............................................................................................Sale Price $9,995
1993 FORD ESCORT LX 4-DR. -  Silver. 6 ,400
miles................................   Sale Price $9,995
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR -  China blue w/laather. 12,000
miles...................................7....................................... Sale Price $25,995
1993 FORD TEM PO GL 4-D R . -  White. 9 ,300
miles............................................................................ Sale Price $10,995
1993 FORD T E M P O  GL 4-D R . -  Red, 7,900
miles.............................................................................Sale Price $10,995
1993 FORD TH UN D ER B IR D  LX ' -  Red. 11,800
miles............................................................................ Sale Price $14,995
1993 M ERCURY TRACER 4-D R . -  Red, 12,800
miles............................................................................................Sale Price $9,995
1993 FORD ESCORT LX 4-D R . -  White. 7 ,100
miles......................................... - ..................................Sale Price $9,995
1993 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX -  V-8, moonroof. silver. 16,000
miles.......................................................   Sale Price $15,995
1993 L in c o l n  t o w n  c a r  -  crystal blue w/leather, 11,000
milBB............................................................................ Sale Price $25,995
1993 FORD TAURUS GL -  Silver. 9,200 miles.... Sale Price $14,995
1993 FORD PROBE GL -  Silver, 15,000 miles.... Sale Price $13,995
1993 FORD MUSTANG LX -  Red, 18,000 miles. Sale Price $10,995 
1993 M ERCURY TRACER -  White, 10,000
mjlas...............................r............................................. Sale Prlc* $7,695
1992 FORD CROW N VICTO R IA  LX -  Maroon, 25,000
miles........................................................................... Sale Price $15,095
1092 FORD TEM PO  GL 4-D R . -  Red. 16,100
milM........................................................................................... Sale Price $9,995
1002 FORD TAURUS GL -  Green, 24,000
miles........................................................................... Sale Price $12,995
1092 MERCURY SABLE GS STATION WAGON -  White. 20,000
miles.....................................  ............. r.....................Sala Price $14,996
1002 FORD TH UN D ER B IR D  LX -  Crystal blue, 17,300
miles...................................................... .....................Sale Price $13,905
1902 FORD AEROSTAR XLT EXT. VAN -  Tutone rrwcha. 20,000 
miles........................................................................... Sale Price $15,995

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth Morelll

i M fR C U nV  

I IJN C fM N BOB BROCK FORD
j  NISSAN j Pr/vr .1 U fffr S.HC .M o t 7nYf67tf>l6 

f l lG anniNG. f t  XAS SOO W 4lh • n n m r P K 7  74P4
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A eUrectcry c t seryice 
im§ines§e§ tc  help ycu  

lin a  ^yhat ycu  neeu
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ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

p a iI it in g  t e x t u r in g  a n d  a c o u s -
TIC C EIL IN G S- Specialty occupied 
homes- G uaranteed no mess- Free 
estimates- Reasonable rates 394-4940, 
394-4895. Vx-

ACREAGE & LOTS
HAVE TRACTOR WILL TRAVEL

Cut lots or acieage. Fioe extimales Se
nior Citizeno Discount Coll 263 18t0  
leave nessage.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO 
Has cook stores, reingeiptois, lieuzors, 
washers & dryers for sale on easy 
terms with a warranty We buy non
working appliances.
te tt  Scurry St. 264 05t0

ALTERATIONS
SEAMS SO NICE

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 
BIG SPRING MALL

Bonita Lyght 267-9773

ANTIQUES
Aunt Baa's Antiques 8 Otherwise 

t mile north 1-20 on’ FM 700 
t0:30-5:00. Closed Sunday Monday

APARTMENTS

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS1 425  EAST 6TH

3 Bed room-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 Bath 
1 Bedroom-1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
“A  Nice Place For Nice People'

2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

BATHTUB
RESURFACINGW A A A A A

WESTEX RESURFACING 
We can make your old bathtubs sinks, 
ceramic tile, formica countertops, and 
appliances look like new lor much less 
than replacement cost' We specialize in 
color coordinating kitchens and bath

rooms 1-800-774-0898(Midland)

a • *  a * a

FENCES PLUMBING
B&M FENCE CO.

Chainlink/Cedar/Spruca. 
Terms Available. 
Free Estimates.

Day 915-263-1613 
Night 915-264-7000

FITNESS ‘

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Service and Ftepair 
Now accepting the Discover Card. 

263-4690.

THE FIGURE SALON

A physical conditioning system 
and stress reliever.

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412

GARAGE DOORS

GUNS
CUNTS GUN SHOP

Complete gun services, shooting supplies 2302 N Hwy 87 * . _________ 263-4867

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

_  HlNPUNNEDPREGNA^Yri
I  I  Call Birthright. 2 6 4 -9 1 1 0 1

I  ContidsntiaHy assursd. Fraa pragnancy la t l.  ■  
"  Tuas.-Wad.-Ttiiw. 10am-2 pm;Fn, 2pnv5pm ■

L  ^  7 1 3 jy illa  ^  J

r
V

I
f
I
i
I
♦e

T e a c h in g  P re-K  4 at 
S u n sh in e  D aycare

Ca« 263 1696 
To Fnroll Your Child 

8:30-11 30 '825 00 Weekly 
F u l Day C m  Avadabta 

A-BEKA-Curricukim 
Ages Birth - 10 Years

CHIROPRACTIC
DR B 8L  T CHHANe. B S ,D C Chbopractlc 
H a a l t h  C t n i a r .  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r .  
915-263-3182 A ccldanU -W ofkm ans Comp 
-Family bwuranca_________________________

CONCRETE WORK
CONCRETE WORK 

Al types of concrete work 
-Driveway s-Stucco - -Patios 
-T ile Fences-Sidewatks- 

264-6729

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

HANDYMAN

CARPET
s \ iP M

jatX/ (lor IsBsV'CBfpBt̂
•Winds, vertiaals u i i

CARPENTRY
QUALITY WORK by local carpenler 25 years 
experience C a l 264 7731

CERAMIC TILE
S rio w a r P a n s . C o u n te r to p s . R e g ro u t T ile  
P atch Ins. C om plete  b a llv o o m  o r k ilch ien  re 
m ode ls  w ith  c o lo r c o o rd in a te d  lix tu re s  and  
tile  C om p le te  p lu m b in g  p ro v id e d  C a ll B ob 
G t>bs 263-8285 o r m oba 270-3282 or beeper 267-0124 F ree E silm a los

CHILD CARE
Opening August 16 

By RequaaL.....

GRANNY'S KIDDIE KAMPUS 
Pre K/Day Care 

Call 267 1 432 or 267^468 
Not  ̂ tor Enrollment'

1
Janat C o o R ls  B a c k

C A LL “THE HANDYMAN” 
Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your home maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HANDYMAN WITH REFERENCES 
Carpentry 

Tree removal 
Bill Griffen 
263-6010

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC.

Flemodeling, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
caipentry. Call 163-6285 it no answer 
leave message.

TUBB CONSTRUCTION

Alco Mastic Vinyl siding (195.95/sq. 
Roofing, Remodeling, Dry Wall, Paint
ing, Room add itions or com plete  
homos. ^

(915)267-2014.

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
RAY'S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

Lawn mower repair. 5003 Dawson, 
267-1918 PICK UP AND D ELIV 
E R Y .9 :0 0 -6 :0 0  C lo se  Sunday 8 
Monday.

LAWN & TREE SERV.
M8M LAWN SERVICE 

Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5826.

RECREATIONAL VEH.
WEST TEXAS RV SERVICE

Your factory trained RV Center 
All Insurance Welcome 

Open 7 days/week. (25.00/hour 
3113 Hwy 87 South 267-9878

REMODELING
bYKES CARP^NTEFt SltOP

FterQpdaling New Construction 
Floofing Cabinets 

Siding Doors Plumbing 
Concrete Flepairs 

Cell 2634)435.

R /0  W ATER SALES & SVC

lA W N  S K K V IC E  
M o w in g  

IJ g h t h a u lin g  
t r e e  e$t!matei 
C a ll 26J-240 I

^  Service, Renlab &Sales
405 Union 
263-8781

M U

■“' 1

ROOFING
HOBBS ROOFING 8 CONSTRUCTIOM 
New roots, repairs, rsroofing, mainte
nance. We Install and repair all roofing 
system s. Prompt, quality service. 
264-0607.

METAL BUILDINGS
METAL ROOFING INSTALLED 

20’X 20' metal carport, materiel end la
bor, (1,086 00. 24 X 24 metel carport, 
material and labor (tz48 .'X >  Mobile 
2 7 0 - 8 2 5 2 ,  a n s w e r i n g  m a c h i n e  
394•4805.

< S ^ i f f £ . r  &  d o m f i a n i t i .

SparlaU iles la  
kooBng RFBHKifHng 

Hoaaa Palattngoe MUSH How: 8MU2 *

FARMERS MARKET
n i ^ M I A N  b A S I N  F A R M E R ' S  
MARKET w ill,be opening Saturday, 
June 18, al 2300 Gregg. Shop early for 
ttte beet eelection O pw  every Wednes
day and Saturday t i M  after.

MOVING
- * # * * * «

NEWI HELPING HANDS 
DEUVERY-MOVING-HAUUNG 
We can move almost enylhingl 
20 years combined experience 

Lowest rates in towni 
Senior Citizen's Discounts 

Call 263-6878 e - k * * * * ‘
CITY DELIVERY-FURNITURE MOVING 

One Item or Complete Household 
33 Years Experience 
Tom A Julie Ckxates 

Will Beat Any Rates In Towni 
263-222S

PAINTING-PAPERING------------SX aB iT T O H T W a------------
Inlsiior and Exterior 

Ftesidential and Commercial 
20 Years Experienoe 

Free Estimates end Reterences 
CoN 267-4311 ■

HOUSE PAINTINQ 18 
MY SPEQALiTY

bilarior and Exterior Paining, 
Smeli Repair, Caulking,

Toping, and Floeling

Joe Gomex 
267-7631 or 267-7667 

PAINTING, WALLPAAERING, TEX- 
TURE AND ACOUSTIC CEILINGS. 
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT CO. RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL 267-202S

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing
SHINGLES, Flol tar. gravel, ell types of 
repairs Work guaranteed Free esti
mates 267-1110, 267-4288

PEREZ BRO S ROOFING 
Roofing, end Home Improvement. All 
work guaranteed. Call Daniel Perez, 
267-6242, or 1-800-722-6131.

SEPTIC TANKS

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

TURFMASTEB
Since 1987

Residenlial • CcnoMrcial 
Bu(. 915/573-1533 

Mobile 573-5971 #58

LaieL Bowen/Oner

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 CON-
TROL. Since 1854. 263-8514. 2008 
Biidwel Lane. Max F Moore.

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
STONE tlAMAG^D WINDSHIELD A i-  
PAIR, mobile servioe.'Most kisuranoe 
oompenles pay repair cost. Jim Hay- 
WorSi 815-263-2218.

y



Page B8, B ig Spring  H erald I HUHSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 ,  1 9 9 3The Steers open their season at Memorial Stadium against I^velland. Game time is 8 p.m.
C-City Bass Club 
hosts tournamentThe Colorado City Hass Club is hostmg a black bass tournament Saturday. Sept. 11, and Sb.OOO will be up for grabsThe tournament starts at 7 a m and ends at 4 p.m. I ishing will b<» at Lake Champion and U k e  Colorado City, lintry fees are S40 with optional $5 CalcuttaLor more information, call 728- 8436 or 728-37()‘i
Coahoma season 
tickets on saleCOAHO.MA -  St'ason tickets for Coahoma home football games will be on sale through Friday at the school district administration office. High School Drive and Main Street Season tickets, good for all five home games, are Sl.S and may be purchased betwt'en S .30 a m. 4 p.m daily.For more infortnation, contact lody Park at 304-4290

Just for YOU! '
The Herald has begun extended hours 

For YOUR convenience we w ill be 
open... 7 am to 7 pm Monday thru Friday 
and 9  am to m on Saturday Deadlines for 

Classified ads:
Mon.-Fri. 12 noon day before 

publication.
Too lates 8  am Mon. - Fri. and 11:30 am * 

Saturday for Sunday publication.Call (915) 263-7331 to place YOUR Classified

Big Spring soccer 
is ready for actionThe Big Spring Youth Soccer Association has begun registering players for the fall season and will continue through Saturday.Registration forms are available at the Big Spring YMCA. The cbst is $15 per player.Leagues are for bovs and ^ I s  ges 4-11, but there will also be two under-14 teams, one for boys and one for girls.For more information, call Josh at 267-8513.
Lions Club schedules 
p r^ m e  barbecueThe Big Spring Evening IJons Gub will host a pregame bar^cue Friday before the Steers’ opening game of the season.The barbecue will last from 5 until 7:30 p.m. in the school cafeteria, and orders may be placed to go. The cost is $5 per plate.

Do ifou have a 0 -̂ttii
on mh)PC0e yai 00̂  to 
sett? n yooih), Im 's a 
Deal esped^ fw ymlll

r'nnib 7" Cap Sale!
m iw a iiY du m  nui price  

n c a r d o ean  se ll... 
JMlwnMNi: Yoit get 25%  on .

r —  If  in r  doesnl se ll...
:S n l w eek: You M  50%  on  

^ ~  If  c a r d o e ^  seO^a ̂  
4th -71 l w eek: Run yori* car ad FREEI11

BONUSimm
W ei taiS a p lcim  Id ynip c v  and run n (ir  only 

$7.00 exira per weekl
oltwwaaiblilopftwMpMttMoalir
n M l iM  aU ooMaeiiltoa WMka M iWiiada 

•N o ocp ir OfcMUtl

Call the Herald TODAY! 
Ask for Debra or Chris 
(915)263-7331

V i * '  ^

More top seeds fall at U.S. Open
By The Associated Press

.M:W YORK -  With seeds falling out of the L.S. Open at every turn, Rons Recker was probably relieved to be saved by the rain.If the fourlhrseeded Becker finally can win his first-round match against Andrei tiherkasov when the two return to the court today, he’ll find his wav to the quarterfinals greatly eased by a record number of departed seeds.Gone are Ivan Lendl, Becker’s possible fourth-round opponent, and Sergi Hruguera, the reigning French Open champion that Becker was slated to meet in the quarters.On Wednesday, the fifth-seeded Hruguera was upset by fellow Spaniard Ja v ie r  Sa n ch e z, while Lendl, a three-time U S. Open winner, retired with an injured knee in the third set of his match against Australia’s Neil Borwick.

Let your ad reach over 
43,000 potential buyers for 
$2.00 per day. Your ad will 
appear in the Herald for 6 
days ^nd the Crossroads 

Advertiser for 1 day. Start 
your ad today for great 

results at a very low cost.
Btg Spring

He^d

That brou^t to five the number of men’s seeds who have failed to make' it through the opening round, a record thinning of the ranks in the Open era. The previous U.S. Open mark for seeded men eliminated in the first round was three, set in 1986 and equaled in 1991.The combined total of six seeds eliminated in the men’s and women’s singles - -  including No.‘ 7 Jennifer Capriatilbut not No. 6 Mary Jo e- Fernandez, who withdrew — equals the Open era record set in 1976.This year's Open started without Monica Seles, John McEnroe and Jimmy Connors, and the marquee names that entered are disappearing fast.M anuela M aleeva-Fragniere of Switzerland, the women’s 11th seed, won her second-round match early in the day. then suffered a torn tendon in the little finger of her left hand while warming up for a doul^es match She and her sister, M agdalena M aleeva of Bulgaria,

withdrew from doubles, but she will ”nol mike a decision about the singles until her third-round match against Sabine MackBecker and ( herkasov barely got their feet wet Wednesday night when the rains came, fhey played only two points b<*fore scurrying off the court.While Becker made a cameo appearance, Goran Ivanisevic and Mats Wilander worked overtime to post victories.The llth-seeded Ivanisevic closed out a straight-set victory over C a n ad a ’s Daniel .Nestor with a record-breaking 20-18 third-set tiebreak. It was the longest tiebreak in U.S. Open men’s singles history, and the longest in m en’s singles since Bjorn Borg and Prengit InU of India played a 20-18 tiebreak in the first round at Wimbledon in 1973.'That was the best tiebreaker I’ve ever p la y ed ,”  the hard-hitting Ivanisevic said. ” lt was the longest one and the best one."When the smoke cleared in the 6-

4. 7-6 (7-5), 7-6 (20-18) battle. Ivanisevic had 19 aces. Nestor 14. Ivanisevic had six double faults, Nestor eight.And in the game-winning tiebreak, Ivanisevic cashed in his seventh match point while Nestor failed to convert seven i^t points.“ Every time 1 had match point, he played u n b elievab le ,”  said” Ivanisevic, who finally closed out the match with a ferocious forehand passing shot that ticked off the end of Nestor’s racket.'T d  rather win easier, but it is OK,’’ the Croatian said. "It doesn’t matter. A w ii^  a win."Wilandeg^mo won this hardcourt Grand Slam tournament in 1988, won his first-round m atch over Jaime Oncins 7-5, 7-6 (7-2), 7-6 (18- 16).Not all of the seeds tumbled on Wednesday. Besides Ivanisevic, other winners in the men’s draw included No. 8 Andrei Medvedev and No. 10 Richard Krajicek.
sportsextra Don't mess with

my slice of deathBASEBALL

Standings
AH T lm *t EOT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East Division

W L Pet. GB
Toronto 78 57 .578 —
N«w Yort 75 59 .560 2 1/2
BaNlmoro 71 62 .534 6
Boston 69 62 .527 7
DstroN 71 64 .526 7
Ct«vslsnd 63 70 .474 14
Miiwaukss S« 77 .430 20
W » t Division

w L Pet. GB
CMcsqo 75 57 .588 —
T«kss 60 63 .523 6
Ksnsss etty 68 65 .515 7
S«at1ls 66 66 .500 9
Catltornls 59 73 .447 16
M!nr>«sots 56 76 .424 19
OsklSTKJ
Tuesday 8 Games

52 80 J)94 29i

Cmcago 11. Now York 3 
Tsxas 6, Boston I 
Kansas CHy 6. Milwaukee 5 
Seattle 5. Oelrolt 4 
BaHimore 8. Csillomia 2 
ToiorHo 3, Oakland 2. 10 innings 
Minneiola 5. Cleveland 4. 22 innings 

Wednesday s Games 
Lale Game Not irKluded 

Milwaukee 7. Kansas City 1 
TrxrxKo 8. Oakland 3 
Seattle 0. Detroit 3 
Chicago 5. New York 3 
Cleveland 12. Minnesota 7 
Baltimore S. Calilrxnia t 
Texas at Boston, (n)

Thursday's Gamas
Chicago (Belchai 3-2) al New York (Key 18-S) 

7 30 pm
Cleveland (Grlmsley t -2) al Minrtasola (Tapan 

7-12), 8:05 p7h
Miiwaukea (HIguera 0-1) at Seattia (Boaio 7-7) 

10:05 p m
Baltimore (Flhcxtas 3-3) al Calilornia (Finley 14 

10). 10.05 p.m 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Gamas 
Chicago at Detroit. 7:05 p m 
Cleveland at New Ycxk. 7:30 p.m.
Kansas CHy at Boston. 7:35 p.m.
Texas at MHinsaola. 8:05 p.m. '
TororHo at Caktorma, 10:05 p.m. i
Milwaukee at Seattle. tO:35 p m /
Baltimoie at Oakland. 10:35 p m

AH TImaa EOT 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Olvlalon

w L Pet. GB
PhHadolphIa 93 50 .924 —
Montraal 74 90 .552 91/2
at. Louto 73 90 .549 10
Chicago 64 99 .491 19
Plttaburgh 63 70 .474 20
Ftorida 55 77 .417 27 1/2
Now York 46 •7 .346 37
Waal Division

W L Pel. GB
San Francisco 96 46 .952 —
Atlanta 92 51 .917 4 1/2
Houston 70 63 .529 16 1/2
Los Angalaa ' 66 65 .504 19 1/2
CtocinrutI 66 69 .499 21 1/2
San Dtogo 53 90 .399 33 1/2
Colorado 50 84 .373 37
Tuaaday •  Gamas

Philadsiphto 7. Chicago 0
Florida 2. Sac Diego 1 
Houston 10. New York 2 
AtlarHa 8. San Francisco 2 
St Louts 7. CIncinnall 6 
Montraal 14. Colorado 3 
PHtstxjrgh 6. Los Angeles 2 

Wednesday's Gamas ^
Houston 3. New York 2 
PhUadalphla 4, Chicago 1 
San Diego 13. Florida 5 
PHtsburgh S. Los Angeles 1 
San Frandtco 3. Atlanta 2 
SI Louts 7, Cincinnati 4 
Montraal 11. Colorado 3 

Thursday's Games
San Diego (Sanders 2-0) at Florida (Flapp 2-4), 

7:35 p.m.
Los A ng tiss  (Astacio 10-7) at PItlsburgh 

(Z.SmHh 3-7), 7:35 p m.
San FfMKiaco (BorkalM8-6) al Allarta (Avery 

15-4), 7:40 p m.
New York (Jones 1-2) al Chicago (Qurnan 11- 

0). 8:05 p.m.
OHy games tchsduled

Frtdiy'e Oemee
New York M Chicago. 3 M  p.m.
Los Angelee M Florida. 7:35 p.m 
PhHadelphla M CIncInnatt. 7:36 p.m.
Swt D ie ^  M AtlarHa, 7:40 p.m 
San Francisco al SI. Louis. 8:05 p.m.
Montraal si Flouslon. 8:05 p.m.
PHIsburgh al Cotorado. 9:05 p.m

rr.ANSACTlOTJS

Transactions
BASEBALL 
American League

BALTIMORE ORIOLES— Acllvalad Lao 
Qomac, kilsMar, and Jafkay Hammonds  ̂ouMlald- 
ar. hom Via 1 6 ^  dsablsd M .

CHICAOO WHITE SOX—Traded Donn Pall. 
pRchar, 10 the PMMalptila PhMas tor a playar to 
be named Mlsf. RacaHsd Brian Drthman, pNchar, 
Irom NashvSa o( Hw American AsaocIMIon.

CLEVELAND INOIANS—Purchased the con- 
Irac lt of Money Ramtroz. outVoMor, and Bob 
MHockl. pNchar, Iram Chortono <H Iho MomaNonal 
LM0M.

KANSAS C rrv ROYALS—Acfivalod HIpoMo 
Pichardo, pHchor, from Iho 15-day diaabtod Hal. 
nacadad Kavki Koatolakl, oulllsidar, from Omaha 
of Ihs Amarioan AsaocIMIon. Purehaaod tw  oon- 
kad at Nolaon Oontovonla. oMchor, kom Omaha.

Translerrea Musty Meacham, pitcher, from the 15- 
lo the 60-day disabled list

NEW YORK YANKEES—Recalled Kevin Maas, 
first baseman-deslgnaled n i t l^  and Mark Hutton, 
pitcher, Irom Columbus o l the Intarna llonal 
League.
' SEATTLE MARINERS—Activaled Mike Felder, 
outfielder. Irom Ihe 15-day disabled list Purchased 
the contract ol Chris Howard, catcher, from Cal 
gary of the Pacilic Coast League

TEXAS RANGERS—Recalled Jell Bronkey and 
Mika SctvxHer. pitchers, and Doug Dascenzo. out 
fielder, from Oklahoma City of Ihe American Asso 
ciation Purchased Ihe contracts ol Sieve Balboni. 
designated hitler and Rick Reed, pitcher, Irom 
Oklahoma CHy. Purchased the contract ol Darren 
Oliver, pitcher. Irom Tulsa ol Ihe Texas League 
Activated Billy Ripken, inlielder, from the 15-day 
disabled list. Re signed John Russell, catcher 
Moved Rob Mauiei. inlielder, from lha IS to the 
60-day disabled list Recalled Dan Smith, pHcher. 
kom Oklahoma City and placed him on the 60-day 
disabled list Activated Hector Fajardo, pitcher, 
kom the 60 day disabled list arxJ optioned him to 
Port Chartolte ol the Ftorida Stale League 
National League

CHICAGO CUBS—Activated Shawon Dunston. 
sTiorlstop. Irom irie 15 day disabled list

FLORIDA MARL INS—Purchased Ihe contract 
of Malias Carrillo, outtielder. Irom Mexico City of 
Ihe Mexican League

NEW YORK METS—Activated Tim Bogar, 
shortstop, and Darrin Jackson, outtielder. kom the 
15-day disabled list

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—Recalled Stan Royer, 
inlielder, from Louisville of tire American Aasocia 
ton. and Marc Ronan. catcher, kom Arkansas ol 
Ihe Tsxas League. Activated Rich Batchelor, pltch- 
sr Activated Paul Kilgus, pHclter, kom Ihe 60-day 
disabled list.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—Awarded Greg 
Brummalt, ptlcrter, lo the Minnesota Twins on a 
waiver claim lo complele the Jim Deshaiea trade 
Activaled John Pallerson. inlielder, Irom the 60- 
day disabled ksl 
Eastern League

ALBANY YANKEES—Acquired Bruce Prybytln- 
skl. pilcher. from Prince William ol lha Carolina 
League Sent Tom PoppleweH. pHcher. to Colum
bus ol Ihe Inlernational League 
BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association

BOSTON CELTICS— Announced Ihe lesigna 
Ion ol Don F. Gaston, chairman, and Alan Cohen. 
vKte chairman and director Named Paul E Gaston 
cttairman

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS—Traded Dana Bar 
roe. guard, and Eddie Johnson, guard-lorward. to 
the Charlotte Hornets tor Kendall Gill, guard.
fo o tb a ll
National Football League

CINCINNATI BENGALS—Recalled Fernandus 
Vinson, salely, Irom waivers Re-signed Ryan 
Beniamin, running back, and Donnell Johnson, 
delensive end Waived Clarence Williams, light 
orxj

CLEVELAND BROWNS—Signed Pepper John 
son. linebacker, to a one year contract Claimed 
Stacey Hairslon. cornerback, oil waivers kom the 
Seattle Seahawks Released Rod Miislead. guard 

DENVER BRONCOS—Released WVrrjgq^Herv 
d^rson, cornerback Signed Chris H rll^corner- 
back

GREEN BAY PACKERS—Signed LloneH Craw 
lord, wide receivar. and Maktom Showall. delerv 
tivs  and. lo  Ihe davaloplnantal squad. Named 
Lance Lopes general counsel

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS—Recalled Tony Walk 
e r linebacker: Eddie MHIer. wide receiver, and 
Mika Jones. HglH erxl. Irom waivers Signed Paul 
Butcher, linebacker Signed John Ray. ollensive 
lineman, Ernest Calloway, wide receiver. Marquise 
Thomas, linebacker. Kipp Vicksrs. ottensivs line
man. and Tim Lowery, running back, to tr># dovei 
opmental squad

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS— Signed Marlin Bay 
less, salely. and Darius Turner, lullback. lo the 
developmenlal squad

LOS ANGELES RAMS— Signed Tony Woods, 
delensivs erxt. and Eton Bracken, punter

MINNESOTA VIKINGS—Recalled Roger Craig, 
running back: Mike Tice and Brant Novoaalsky, 
tight ends: Jayica Pearson, cornerback. and Greg 
Manuaky. linebacker. Irom waivers. Claimed Olan- 
da TruHt, wide racsNer. olt waivers kom lha Loo 
Angalaa Raktars SIgnad John Randle, tackla, ar>d 
Jack Dal Rio. linebacker, to two year contraci 
axlenslons

NEW YORK GIANTS— Re signed Stave 
DaOssia. Hnabackar. Signed Brad Daluiao. placi 
kickat, and David Tala. saMy

NEW YORK JETS—Re-signad Bill Pickel. lack- 
la Signed Alec Mlllen, tackle: Kenny Shadd, wida 
recalvar-kick returner: Steve Anderson, wide 
receivar, Victor Green, delensive back, and Russ 
McCullough, tackle, to the developmental squad.

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS—signed Sam Anno 
and Terry Crews. Hnabackers. SIgnad Bob Brash
er. tight end: Ray Smoot, guard; Israel Stanley, 
linebacker, C hrit Thomas, wide receiver: and 
Michaal WHIiams, delensive back, to lha davatop- 
maiHal equad.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS—Ctalmad Casey 
Weldon, quarla rback. oH w aivers Irom the 
PhHadolphIa E^ltot.
HOCKEY
Nalkxial Hockey League

NHL—Named Brian Burke, presIdarH and gan- 
aral manager ol the Harttord Whalacs. diractor ol 
hockey oparallont

EDMONTON OILERS—Traded Craig SImpaon, 
lorwvd, to the Bullalo Sabraa lor Jozal Clarny, 
torward. arxt arvundlscloaad draR pick

HARTFORD W HALERS— SIgnad 20-yaar 
agraement to slay In Haritord, Conn.

NEW J E ^ E Y  D EVILS-^Nam ed M ichael 
Vasalani strength and condWonlng' coach.~ .

'  NEW YORK RANGERS—Agreed lo terms wRh 
dban Kolstad. defenseman.

TO ^IM T O  MAPLE LEAFS—Signed Wandal 
Clarii. toll wing, lo  a Ihraa-yoar corHrad. and Todd 
ON and ^ a k e  Barahowsky, delansaman. to one- 
year oorHlpcto.
ColonIM HOckay Looguo

MUSKEGON FURY—Ro-elgnod Slava HornF 
man, gptenseman

UTICA B U LLO O G B -N am ad Pat Hagarly 
Ontario area aeoul.

I HoelMy Laagua 
IC ITYB LA O E»

Since moving to Big Spring less than two months ago, I’ve neafd three questions over and over. Mere’s two of them:“So, how do you like West Texas?"‘ Bet you're not used to the heat down here, are you?"These questions are OK. Stale as the potato chips that have been sitting out in the open for the past month, yes - but they’re innocent, friendly questions that are bearable.The third question, however, is getting out of hand. It’s sickening. It feels like a knife in the stomach. It’s the kiss of death.‘ Hey, do you do any golfing?"AAIIGII! If people only knew what they were asking out there. You might as well ask me, ‘ Hey, have you killed anyone today?",Seriously. When 1 golf, anyone within a 2(K)-yard radius is dancing with death. No, I can’t hit the ball that far, but I bet I could fling a clifb a long way. Ask anyone who has golfed with me - though if I have my way, no one will have that dubious distinction around here.About 30 University of Florida students saw my d e s t i^ iv e  tendencies in the fall of W)0,  when I signed up for a golf class. A few lessons could go a long way, I figured, and they did - for insurance sales in Gainesville.Our class did little more than hit at the driving range. In the first week of classes, I was hitting on the far left of a line of more than 20 students on the range. I sliced a ball so viciously that it curved into the right side of the line, sending four students diving in the dirt for their lives.For the remaindc'r of the semester, I hit on the far right side of the line.Dudley Hart, who now golfs on the PGA T ou r, was one of our instructors. One time he was giving me a few tips, and I was listening, but when I tried them out the ball just kept on slicing.Hart walked up to me again.‘ What grade are you getting in this class?" he asked.

D a v e H a r g r a v e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
‘ Oh, I’m taking this pass/Tail to save my GPA," I answered. Under the pass/Tail system reserved for certain courses, students would either pass or fail a class - they wouldn’t receive an actual grade, so the grade-point average was not affected by that class.‘ Good move, bud," Hal t said. We never talked again.Unfortunately for mankind. I’m a highly com petitive person, and occasionally I’m tempted to return to the links. Thank goodness I have enough humiliating experiences to remind me never to go out there again.Like the time my father and I played his country club course down in Florida. We (aed olT before everyone else that Sunday ttrorti- ing, so all of the holes ahead of us were clear.On the eighth hole that morning, my tee shot disappeared. The shot was so bad, neither of us could^ even begin to look for the ball - we never saw it. I brought out a new bail and played it.Two hours later, I teed off on the 17th hole, a measly par-3 that happened to be next to the eighth fairway. Once again, my shot was so bad that I had no idea where the ball went. But, hey, there was a ball right in the middle of the fairway. just short of the green.As I approached the ball, I realized what had happened. Dad and I looked at each other and had a good laugh. Sure enough, that ball next to the 17th green just happened to be the ball I killed on the eighth hole earlier in the morning.I plaiyed it.

Dave Hargrave is sports editor 
for the Herald. His column appears 
Thursdays and Sundays.tooward

(XJLLEQE
AUSTIN PEAY—Announcod tha raoIgniHlon d  

THn W altar. alltlallc diractor. to taka Iho tama 
poaHton M Eaalam MIcNgan UnIvaraHy.

HARDIN-SIMMONS—Annourtoed lha raalgno- 
tion o l Mark Adarrtt. woman'a baakatbaH coach, to 
bacoma a taoman a aaiWanl baakaHiaH coach M 
Baylor.

MANKATO STATE-—Narnad Peta Toaxn man'i 
aaalalarH baakatbaH coach and Pal Saxton co- 
haad alhlaUc Ualnar

MARIAN—Narnad Kurt Guldnar baaaball coach.
MIAMI—Narnad Robin Harmotry woman'a aaao- 

eWa haad baakatbaH coach.
MISSISSIPPI—Daclarad Caaalua Wara, aanlor 

Hnabackar. InaHgIbla Ihia aaaaon.
PLYMOUTH STATE—Narnad Bath F it id  

woman'a aaalalani aoccar coach and Ann Maria 
Wood woman'a graduala atila lanl aoccar coach.

ROBERT MORRIS—Narnad Lanca Maha 
mon'a aaalatarH baakatbaH rxtach; Vtckfcl HuNquM 
woman'a aaalalant aoccar coach; Palar Srnlth 
mon'a aaolatant aoccar coach and MIchaol Jospor 
man't and woman'a OMManl track coach.

ST. PETER'S-Namad Joa Boltl aottboN coach.

TENNIS

U.S. Open

.• —Narnad Kaxrin Oar-
doe en lM in i ooech.

•A N  OCOO OULLS-Aitnounotd IhM Robbia 
MOnOiO, MM IMnQ, fW O O  VO DOCOfTlM eM W Oni Q m ry e e w

VMCHITA W M<W -tpgnag LaSwon HoHMbn."t WMOS-t^Ignag I

NEW YORK (AP) — RaauHt Wadnaaday ol lha 
le.oe millon U.S. Opon tarwHi champlonahlpa M 
tha NaMonal Tormla CorHor In Fkjohlng Moadcar

F M  Round
Rlchay Ronaborg. Houaloh. rTol. Chrlanon 

Oargabom. Swadon. 8-4. rallrad.
Androl Madvadov (S), Ukralna. dal. Famando 

MaHganl. BrazH. 8 -2 ,8 -2 .4 -8 .8- t . 4
« Jaator Songhst. Spain, dal. SargI Bniguara (5), 
SpMn. 7-8 (7-8), 8-3. 8-4

Lulz Maltar, BrazH. dal Jooa Franelaoo Atur. 
apHn. 8-8. 3S . 8 4 .7 -8  (7-3).

Goran Ivanlaavic ( i t ) ,  Croatia, dal. Danlal 
Nattor. Canada. 8 4 .7 -8  (7-6). 7 8  (2818).

RiohMd Krallotk (10). Naiharianda. dal. Datrid 
RM, Caoch RapubHc e-3.8 3 . 8 1 .

Cartoa Cefa. 8|Uln. dal. Rodolpha ONbart. 
F N n o a .M r8 t.8 4 . \

W tolll^M ut. Auahata. dal. Tomai Caibonal. 
S p a ln .8 » .8 2 ,1 -« ,8 3

Richard Frombarg. AuairaNa. dal. Kann)f 
Thenta, amyina. Qa.. 8 1 . 8 7  (7-6), 8 6 . rallrad.

Todd Woodbddgo. Aualrala, dal. Marc Rcaad. 
Bwtolitwd. 8 7 ,8 0 ,8 1 .7 -6 .

N al Borwtek, AuMralto. dal. Non Landl (13).

Qraanwlch, Conn., 4 -8 ,8 4 ,8 1 , rallrad.
PWrk Kuhnan. Gormony. dal. Bryan Shalton. 

HumavWa. Ala., 8 4 . 7 8  (7-4), 4 8 . 8- t .
Magnus Laraaon. Swsdsn, dal. GulNauma 

Raoux, Francs. 8 2 ,8 4 , 7 8  (7-4).
Molt WHandar, Swadan. dal. Jalma Onclna, 4  

BrazH. 7-6, 7 8  (7-2). 7 8  (1816).
M Ikaal Pornlora, Swadan, da l. Kannoth 

Cartoon. OatoiMik, 8 4 , 8-4, 7 8  (78).
JMiob FHaaok, BwHzoriand. laada Mark Wcod- 

tords. Australia. 8 1 .8 2 . 4 8 .2 8 .
Doubtoa
Fkal Round ✓

Polar Nyborg, Swadan. agd BtnI-Ovo Podar- ,  
aoa Norway, dal. John Lalinto da Jagar and Mar 
oos Ondnaka, South Atrico, 8 -4 ,8 4 .

Soon Dawto. Nawporl Baach, CaM., mti Chriato 
van Ranaburg, South Africa, dal. Sandar Groan 
and Jan Otomarink. Nalhartondi, 7 -6  2 8 ,8 1 .

Slava Oovrlas, San Malao, Cam., and Datrid 
Maepharson. AuMrala (8), dal. Bral QamOS, Cam- 
dan. SC ., wtd T.J. MIddtoton. Aflama. 7 -6  4 -6  8  
I.

Mika Briggs, Noimprt Baach. CrdH., and Travar 
Kronamona Bradaraon. F1a.,,dal. Olann MiohRw- 
to, Canada, and David Poto, Lat Vagoa (13), 8 7  
(88). 8 4 . 84 .

Martin Oamm and Karol Novacak, Czoch 
Rapublle, da l. Sandon Stolla and Jaaon 
Stoaonbarg, AutIraHa, 7 8  (7-0). 4 8 , 7-6  

Wayna Farraira, South Alrlc6  and Michaal 
Sileh, Garmany, dal. Honrik and NIto Hobn. 8am- 
don. 3 8 .8 4 .8 4 .

Byron B to ^  Zhnbabwa, and BraH Slovan, Now 
ZiNand, dal. Tommy Ho, WInlar Hovart, Fla., and 
Chrto WoodruR, KnaRvUa, Tonn., 8 0 .8 6  

Tom N l|taan , N alharlandt, and Cyril Suk. 
Czoch Republic, dal. Brant Haygarth, South 
AMoo, and Jbn Pugh, Potoa Vardaa. CoM., 8 7  (7-
3), 8 4 , 78 (7 -8 ). ----------

Marc Oaollnar and David Prinoall, Oormany, 
dal. Jorad Palmar, Woalay Chopol, F la . and 
JonNan Storii, Madterd. Ora. (tO). 8 4 ,8 4 .

Jonoa Bjortanan, Swadan. and Patrick RoRar, 
AuairaNa, dal. Joao Cunha-SHvo. PortugaL and 
Maurioa Ruah, Manozuola, 8 6  8 6  

Doug Flaeh, SI. Louh. and Datrid WNI, Jao8  
Ae.a 4o l Jotvee Doev oed Ole AMwoon, 

Swadan, i s i  7 6  6-3.
Jaoco ENtogh and Paul Hoarhuto, NaNiatlanda 

(4), dal. Royco Dappo, South Aktoa and Datrid 
R N ,C ach  Rmw I|Nc, 8 6 » 6  

Paul Aitnaaona, EoM Hampton. N .Y , and DoMd

Nalharlandi. and OanW vaeak, Czoch RipuMic. 
1 6 6 6  7 6

O rar* 0cnna6 Canada, and PaMek (MbraMh, 
Tacom a, Waah. (3), dot. Franctooo M ontana 
MlamL and Drag Vkn Embiag^ >topla6  Fla., 7 8
(78). 8 «.


